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Hfty-One People Die 
When A irline Crashes
WATER SAFETY SKIU  DEMONSTRATED
Red Cross water safety field 
supervisors* James Scantland 
and Donald Shore are demon­
strating one of the water safety 
skills they will teach at in­
structors' schools to be held 
at Camp Kopje June 29 to July 
4. and at the Kelowna Aquatic 
July 6-11. There are still va­
cancies for candidates, accord­
ing to S. J. Schuck, Kelowna 
Cro$s water safety chair­
man. ABOVE Don Shore dem­
onstrates the “cross chest 





The most recent fad of “kick” 
seekers—-glue sniffing—-has foimd 
Its way to the Kelowna district.
A city doqtor confirmed today 
that victims of the highly dan­
gerous habit have been treated 
here.
Police and juvenile authorities 
In cities across the United States 
have been alarmed by the spread 
of the craze, which centres round 
an “innocent” and useful prod­
uct—the plastic cement known as 
airplane glue.
A feeling of Intoxication and 
release of inhibitions is achiev­
ed by inhaling the fumes of the 
glue, And, as in the ordinary 
case of drunkenness, reasoning 
ability is seriously impaired and 
lack of coordination results.
’ Contents of the cement which 
produce the effect consist of Such 
solvents as chloroform, carbon 
tetrachloride, acetone, ethylene 
dichloride, toluene and xylene.
d a m a o b  b o d y  orqans
Ilk In the vast majority of cases 
reported In the United States 
teenagers have been involved. 
Irreparable ^mage, in some 
cases insanity, are the outcome 
of excessive or prolonged indul­
gence.
Other results Include severe 
damage to the liver and perma­
nent destruction, of/the bone mar-|the inhaler looking haggard anc> 
row cells. very much the worse for wear,
Fresh air Is the only known Cases, of accidental inhaling 
aid to hasten the return to nor-have been reported also. The 
malcy. The outward effects wear glue should be used only in a 
off in a matter of hours, leaving'well ventilated place.
Regina Power Station 
Wrecked By Explosion
REGINA (CP)—A violent ex-iln the switchyard outside 
plosion at the city power house'power house.
Friday night w r e c k e d  power j' The failure put one turbine out 
equipment and left Regina with- of action. For reasons of safety.
out power for 3Ms hours,
P l a n t  superintendent H. I. 
Nicholl estimated the damage at 
$250,000.
No*ne was injured but several 
employees escaped serious in- 
ury by minutes, having left the 
area of the explosion shortly be­
fore it took place.
Chunks of two-inch thick con­
denser casing were sent hurtling 
through the power plant interior 
when a condenser was shattered 
hy an extreme build-up of steam 
pressure.
CHAIN REACTION Q
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 
(AP)—A Brazilian airliner with 
51 parsons aboard, including sev­
eral with -Anglo - Saxon names, 
pltmged Into Guanabara Bay Fri­
day qj^t while approaching Rio 
de Janeiro.
Search teams found parts of 
bodies and wreckage but no sur­
vivors.
It was not possible to estab­
lish Immediately whether any 
Canadians were on the plane.
The twin-engined Convalr, on a 
600-mile flight from the new 
capital of Brasilia with a mid­
way stopover at Belo Horizonte, 
was listed as missing nearly 
eight hours.
The crash was confirmed early 
today when navy search crews 
found the plane’s wreckage float­
ing in the bay off the island of 
Paqueta, about 10 miles up the 
bay from Rio’s Dumont airport.
Among those listed aboard was 
Newton B. Thompson, a native 
of Waterville, Me., who was an 
official of the American Bond 
and Share Electric Ck)mpany.
ANGLO-SAXON NAMES
A spokesman for Real Airlines 
said the passenger list carried 
other Anglo-Saxon names, includ­
ing George Pfistern, Janet S. 
Latter and H. V. Lee. But the 
line could not confirm their 
n a t i o n a l i t i e s  or give their 
addresses.
Earlier reports had said the 
plane might be carrying several 
Brazilian congressmen who often 
travel from Brasilia for week­
ends in Rio. It was later learned 
that only one Congressman— 
Jose Gomes- Talarico — had 
boarded the flight in Brasilia. 
Arriving at Belo Horizonte he 
learned the plane would be de­
layed.
“I had to be in Rio early,” he
told reporters later. "I asked If 
I could transfer ray ticket to an­
other airline leaving sooner. ’The 
airline Said It could not make the 
transfer. I bought another ticket 
and I’m alive tonight.”
DEAD RESURRECTED 
IN CIRCUIT COURT
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP) 
—In circuit court—Robert E. 
Lee is involved in a law suit; 
Grace Kelly is suing for di­
vorce; and Clarke Gable and 
Merry Christmas are having 
trouble getting support pay­
ments from one parent who has 
left the other.
In criminal court, Daniel 
Boone has been charged with 
vagrancy; Robert Louis Stev­
enson with larceny; Robert E. 
Lee has another charge, reck­
less driving; anp George 
Washington is charged with 




power officials shut off the entire 
city supply,
In an effort to return to, full 
power, a 30-year-old steam tur­
bine was pressed into service. 
Apparently due to shortage of 
water cooling, the condenser on 
the old turbine exploded.
The second explosion prevented 
the plant from hooking up to the 
Saskatchewan Power Corporation 
supply, normally used in cases of 
emergency,
Alderman Les Hibbs, chairman 
of the light and power committee, 
said most of the damage will be
Three Students 
Die In Flaming 
Three-Car Crash
OXFORD, N.S. (CP)—Three 
high school students died in the 
flaming wreckage of their car 
Friday night when it was sand­
wiched between another car and 
a truck.
RCMP said it appeared the 
accident happened when the 
youth’s car pulled out to pass 
another auto, was met by an on­
coming truck and burst into 
flames.
Ike W ill Return 
To U.S. Sunday
HONOLULU (AP) — President 
Elsenhower ends his six - day 
Hawaiian vacation tonight and 
flies back to Washington to re­
port to the people on his con­
troversial Far Eastern journey.
The president is reported to 
have drafted a hard - hitting 
speech denouncing the Commu­
nists for plotting with young Ja-|that occurred at exactly the same 
panese students to block his visit time in the city Friday caused 
to Tokyo. an estimated total of $750 dam'
Tanned and refreshed, Eisen-Uge. 
hower boards his airliner at 8 one was injured in either 
p.m. MDT for the retiOT flight, crash. '
He is due to arrive in' Washing- About $600 damage was causec 
ton Sunday morning, two weeks to two- cars at 8:45 p.m. when 
from the day he set off on his cars driven by Mrs. Marion 
23,000-mUe good wiU trip. • jEnglesby and Phillip Fisher col-
li^d at the St. Paul-Doyle inter­
section. Police say one of the cars 
failed to stop at a stop sign at 
the comer.
At the same time, a vehicle 
driven by . Mrs., Lydia Shinnan, 
1824 Vernon Road was struck 
FREDERICTON (CP) — Thelfrom behind at the Roweliffe- 
struggle for power in New Brups- Richter intersection. The other 
wick, to be decided by the elec- car was allegedly driven by John 
torate Monday, gets tougher with Newman, RR 4, K^wna. 
each, passing day. No charges have been laid as
Liberal Leader Ix>uis J. Robi- yet in either case, 
chaud said Friday night the Pro-' 
gressive C o n s e rvative govern­
ment gave orders weeks ago not 
to prosecute anyone for non-pay­
ment of public hospital Insurance 
premiums until after the election.
Two Deaths Reported; 
Highways Washed Out
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
High winds caused two deaths and injured at least 
wo persons Friday as storms continued their toll of des- 
ruction and flooding in Ontario.
An 11 - year - old girl was drowned at Georgian 
leach on the southern shore of Lake Simcoe when a 
squall raised high waves, endangering dozens of picnick­
ing pupils from Wilcox Lake public school.
Teachers rescued several pupils from the water but 
Barbara Ross vanished. She is believed to have been 




Mechanical failure in a main covered by Insurance. However, 
circuit breaker started a chain full compensation will not be 
r ea c t i on  at 6:55 p. m. The paid due to tho ago of the ma- 
breaker exploded causing a fire chincry damaged.
Oil Firm Will 
Move Interior 
Office To City
Imperial Oil Co. will move its 
■outhern interior office from Pen­
ticton to Kelowna after July 1.
Reconstruction and expansion 
of tho Kelowna airport, coupled 
with the fact that the territory 
will extend as far north ns Wll- 
1* liams Lake, were major factors 
in the company deckling to 
change the location of its head 
office.
The' move will follow the re- 
tlrepient of R. T. “Dick’’ I,«nh. 
dtitrlct manager for the Okana­
gan and Kootenay areas. J. A. 
Finucane will assume tho sales 
rc8pon.siblUtlcs for tho area, lie 
has worked for tho company for 
26 years.
Mr. I.cnh’s 41 years of service 
began when he was 17 years old. 
He has workr*<i ns a service sta­
tion aUcivdnnt, warehouseman, 
agent, salesman and soles .super­
visor.
He served In the, Second \Vorld 
War at tho outbreak ot ho.sUlUles 
and served with the Canadian
Veteran MLA Tom Uphill 
W ill Be 86 On Sunday
VICTORIA (CP)-Tom Uphill 
figures • he is good for another 
eight years in public office but 
would like to bo young again. 
How young? Seventy.
”1 wish I was 70 again so I 
could see nil the wonderful things 
that are coming up,” ho sny.s. 
He will ho 86 Sunday.
Mr. Uphill, a short, stocky 
man. is still active, .shnri>-wltted 
and lu-hlthy. Ho has been an In 
dependent labor member of the 
British Columbia legislature for 
Fcrnlo for the lost 41 ycar.s, o 
record in the Commnnwcnllh.
Ho came hero from his homo 
In tho cool-mlning community of 
Fernle, which has elected him 11 
times since 1920, and said he 
would celebrate hta birthday 
away from hl,s family but with 
friends in Victoria.
"I think I’ve got more friends 
here than anyone else In town,” 
he said In an Interview Friday. 
“I meet them everywhere 1 go,” 
Mr. Uphill, father of .six chil­
dren. has sat In the Uou.se wUh 
seven different i>remk‘rs and tin 
der eight lieutenant - governors, 
sprinkling debates with dry hu- 
_ , „ , «  1. , imor and serious api>enl.s on Iw-
Army Service Corps in Hritnln.^ ,, . inVx,r
Iceland and CVmtlncntnl Europe. nrrlvwl In Fernle in 1906
miner it’s like milk to n baby 
Lct’.s have plenty of It for 
happy, contented nation.”
"The world needs more men 
who can toll whether a wheel 
barrow Is upside down.”
"Never bo afraid of a woman 
with a gun. Sho will never hit 
what she is looking at, A woman 
with n hairpin is something dif­
ferent."
BULLETIN
GLADE, B.C. (CP) — Fire 
And Conservative P r e m i e r !  raced through this Kootenay 
Flemming said the “broad issue" vUlage early Saturday, des- 
was a choice between “going troying seven buildings and mi' 
ahead” with the Conservatives or| numbered liveBtock.
'backing up” with the Liberals.
ONE TRAIN DERAILED
A washout at Thornloe, 13 miles 
northwest of Halleybury de-
Prince Rupert Man 
W ill Stand Trial
$30,000 Jewelry 
Robbery In N.Y.
NEW YORK (AP) — Famed 
Cartier's jewelry store on Fifth 
Avenue was robbed early today 
of jewels valued at $30,000. A 
thief smashed In a window and 
sped off In a getaway car.
Police gave this account:
About 4:55 a.m., a man got 
out of a car at Cartier’s and 
used a bolt cutter to shear the 
padlock off a heavy metal grill 
protecting a doorway and a win­
dow. Ho opened the grill,  ̂then 
smashed the thick plate glass! 
with a sledgehammer, reached 
in and grabbed a quantity of 
gems.
Tho man then jumped back In 
the car, which had another man 
at tho wheel, and tho auto sped 
away.
Tho thief missed only one Item 
in the smashed window—a dla 
mond ring.
The theft was similar to one 
at another famed Fifth Avenue 
Jewelry store, ’Tiffany's, Aug. 10, 
1958.
The same sledge hammer tech­
nique was used then. Tlie timing 
was tho same—an early morn­
ing hour when tho streets vir­
tually ware deserted. Tltc nf- 
fany burglars e s c a p e d  with 
cwels valued at $170,000. Tlio 
crime is still unsolved.
KITIMAT (CP) — Franklin 
Christie Wilcox, 34 - year - old 
Prince Rupert salesman, Friday
was committed to trial on a  ̂ ^
charge on manslaughter; in con- cherries in the Kelowna district 
nection with the death of George was heavy this season.
Frederick Wilson, 56, of Kllamat The cherry crop is of medium 
Indian village. size in most orchards and max-
Wilson was brought uncon- imum in a few. Early varieties 
sclous to hospital here May 26 have been taking on color for the 
after being in a ijcuffle. He died past two weeks, 
the next day Harvest of the main crop of
Dr. P. J. V. WoUacott testified Lamberts Is still a week away, 
at Wilcox’s preliminary hearlngl B.C. Tree Fruits has rwlsed 
that Wilson died from accidental Its cherry esUmate from MO,000 
aspiration of stomach contents, to 264,000 crates for the Valley. 
He said the Indian had a frac- Since trees are In full leaf local 
tured skull. orchards appear better than they
have been for several years, and 
PAIR SENTENCED j indications are for a good crop
I generally.
Pierre Andre Thciren of Kel-| Thinning of Bartlett pears and
At Chatham, John MacD<mald,
26, a. roofing worker, was blown 
to his death from the roof of a 
building at the Canada and Do­
minion Sugar Company. ,, . . .
Winds up to 40 mUes an hour 
whipped Chatham and Toronto. P
^^u*^*«*^* blacked out when hydro linessouthwestern Ontario was about
30 miles an hour. branches. ^
BROTHERS PINNED Wlde-rp read flooding of fields
Two brothers wrecking a Ham-P^as reported in Kent, Lambton 
ilton h o u s e  were h ^  when and other southwesteru Ontario 
pinned by a wall blown over by bounties, ^ p  losses in the area 
the wind. He r ma n  Vender-bx)m earlier rains had been 
Meuler, 27, suffered possible in- estoated to mUllons of ^Uars. 
ternal injuries and fractures. His The weataer ^ a y  and Sund^ 
brother Mark escap^ with face was expected to be sunw with 
cuts. F l o o d i n g  struck the the temperature around 70 de- 
Timlskaming district. Ha l l e y -  
biuT, Cobalt and New Liskeard,' 
about 60 miles south of Kirkland 
Lake, were hardest bit.
Washouts on Highway 11 be­
tween-Halleybury and Liskeard! ^  
closed the road to aU but emer­
gency traffic. Graders patrolled 
the road to r e mo v e  falling 
boulders.
Travel to Que be c  stopped 
around 10 p. m. when flood con­
ditions near New L i s k e a r d  
prompted the Ontario depart­
ment of highways to close high-
♦n«jnlwlnds pushed-out over the At- 
today, 1 c 8 v 1H g behind 
brails of damage in 
northeastern United States. 
Apparently hardest hit W3S the 
Schenectady,
services to Toronto were re-|jj y. Unofficial reports said tho
damage might run to at least
$2,000,000.
The weather  bureau said 
masses of colder ah moving in 
from the centraT states and Can- 
add displaced the twisters and 
ended w i d e s p r e a d  tornado 
alarms.
Destructive funnels of wind hit
The drop on Van and Bing Apple scab has appeared j and skipped in, Pennsylvania,
NEW  YORK f AP ) —  Tornado
Heavy Cherry Drop Here 
Reported By District Growersl
ownn and Thomas Peter Ulevog, early apples has been all but 
Vernon, have been sentenced to finished, while thinning of peach 
four months for breaking and en- es is well under way. 
tcring and theft at tho Kelowna It Is hoped that the drop on 
Yacht Club April 3. Mclnosh apples will reduce the
The sentence was passed by thinning bill on tho variety. 
Judge Gordon Lindsay nt a sitting Tho Delicious singled out and 
of Kelowna County C^urt Friday.'require only a touch up thinning.
throughout • the district and is New York and Vermont Friday 
severe In a few blocks of Me- night.
Intosh. The racing winds ripped roofs,
The apricot crop Is of “good smashed buildings and snarled 
size.” power lines. Despite the damage,
Prospects for a heavy grape no deaths were reported, 
crop were reduced by frost dam- In Pennsylvania, tho storm, 
age. strong enough to throw a car on
Fall planted onions are starting the roof of a home hopped 
to bulb. First lots will be ready around like an e r r a t i c  top. 
round mid-July. Spring seeded Farmers described a f unnel  
onions and silverskins are look- more than 300 feet wide touching 
Ing very good. Excellent quality down and disappearing within 
was reported during the early]minutes, 
cabbage harvest.
In Westbank oil stone fruits! 
are reported to carry a good 
crop, but cherries, especially pol­
linating varitics dropped a con­
siderable portion of their crop be-| 
cause of faulty pollination.
Mineral deficiency symptoms] 
have been showing up, partic­
ularly in the VLA and Lakeshore] 
districts, but foliage sprays have] 
done much to correct tho trouble.'
CANADA'S HIGH 
AND LOW• *
Medicine T Iat__________ 87
Crescent Valley------------ ,4*
He hold the rank of lieutenant* 
colonel when the war cnde«l.
Rejoining Imperial, ho was np- 
uointeil district manager for the 
nterior of B.C,, became district
from his native Wales. Ho servetl 
two years ns alderman and three 
Kep.arato terms ns mayor l)e- 
tween 1913 and 1055.
His favorite subjeds for legls-
manager for the Vnacouver nren latui'e debate ore ivenslons, Iwcr 
and was appointed to Ms pruentiand the working man, 
position in 1057. On beer, he once tuld: “1V> a 'ti
TDM l i r i l iu .
beer i f i UIm mUk"
’* f
Sam Snead Sets 
Blistering Pace
PORTMARNOCK. Ireland (AP) 
Sam Snead blistered tho coiirKC 
with a flvc-under-pnr 67 today 
to take the Individual lead and 
keep tho United States In tho 
team lend In tbe International 
trophy and Canada Cup golf 
matches. Snead's partner, U.8. 
mosters and open champion 
Arnold Palmer, hod a 75.
(See earlier atory page 12) 
Snead’s round gave him a 54- 
hole total of 206 and put him 
three strokes ahead of FInry van 
Donck of Belgium In tho in­
dividual race. . ,
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Construction on Iho now (10- 
room Hotel Capri Is well under 
way. Foundations for tho hotel, 
swimming pool and boveraga
t o r n  CONSTRUCTION UNDER W AY
rooms have Iwen laid and arc 
exi>ccted to bo opened during 
Hepteml)er. The hotel, compris­
ing iMinquet, restaurant and
lunch rooms, will l>c sltuntod 
on tho top led of tho picture, 
llio swimming pool will bo in 
the centre, and aeparate bev»
erngo rooms bottom left. Be*’ 
tween 20 and 30 men are work­
ing oh iho buildings.'
VtRNON SOHOARS
Junior High School Academic Cup 
W ill Be Shared By Four Students
V E R N O N  — VertKKil Jant2, Fe#ron Whltiaey. Put J M -
luiilor ygh  sehooi'n academic Jtoi. Lorraiive Ikith, AnM Oor- 
will be th a m l by four lop;m an, K athy  Minato and Jean  
students this year. | Block. M inor were won
They are Kathleen Mlnato. J im jby  lx>ui#t YoshRakei Jl*n . f ’ 
Hunter, W yne Nelson and Dennis I Bonnie WeUem. Irene S l ^ ^ .  
O u ^ .  quartet were also;Frances D o reW i, Joanne Halko,
nam ad winner' grade nine 
m aj^r awards a t boocNrs’ day 
ceremonies.
M inor awards for grade nine 
w ere presented to Wyne Cooper. 
PhilUp F r itre l, J ill Green. Diane 
Haw irko, Kathleen O 'Neill. Dell 
V a la lr, Bopnie Watson 
Louise Yoshitake.
Anne Davis won the grade i sponsor, 
eight cup. and Rankin Smith the 
grade seven academic trophy.
Grade eight major academic 
awards went to Robert Ingarto ll, 
chosen “ top boy", Sandra Brisco.
Carol Nakonechy. John Roberts 
and Florence Yskura. Minor 
awards w ere taken by John Sto  ̂
w ell. Carol Ferguson, Louise 
Pope, Linda Fulton, Deanna 
Cowan and Valerie Phare.
N ina Komariwsky was chosen 
top g irl (or grade seven aca- 
dam ic standing. Other m ajor 
awdrd winners in this category 
were A llan M cDiarm id, Ron 
Openshaw and Willie Shpikxila.
M inor awards were won b y  Judy 
Burger, - Stan Warawa, Mike  
L u c h e n k o ,  Maureen McGee,
Heather M artin , George Watson 
•n d  Linda Stringer.
Joan Ruck, a grade nine stu­
dent was presented with the 
citizenship cup. Grade nine citl- 
xenship m ajo r award winnerg 
■ w ere Dennis Ouchi, Lorraine
Kathleen 0*NelU , Alan Gram s, 
JUl Green. Joan Inkster. Wayne 
Nelson. M onika Sass. Jcdia 
SiblUs, Shirley Watkins and 
Diana Haw irko.
House three was winner of the 
Alexander Uophy for house com- 
and^p^^tion in sports, Ann Gorman  
b  captain, and J . McKinnon,
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O TH E R  AW ARDS
The G crrie  cup for a rt was won 
by Jackie W ills, and Lorraine  
Jantz captured the Hudson's Bay  
cup for achievement in the gen­
e ra l' program .
In  comdierca. the Underwood 
trophy was won by Jack Giese 
with Jackie WiUs receiving 
honorable menticai. Silver pins 
were awarded to M ildredl Baran, 
Evelyn Holtz and Hanna W itt. 
Bronze pins were presented to 
Lorraine Buth, Ann Gorm an, 
M arilyn  Lopaschuk, Edna Ohl- 
m an. M onika Sass, P eter South­
w ard. D e ll V a la ir and Hannah  
W itt.
The M a ry  McLeod cup for the 
best home economics dress was 
won by Louise Yoshitake with  
Kathy M lnato  and Sophie Push- 
karenko receiving honorable 
mention,
A rthur M eger won the Pioneer 
Sash and Door trophy fo r In­
dustrial arts 
Band awards were presented 
to Jeanne M ori. A iw a  White 
Freda Edl. Shirley Giles. IU *e r t  
IngersoU, Tom  PoBon, Janet 
Hendrikson. E v a  Lewynsky, 
Brian Barthotoraew, A llan Mlc- 
D larm id , P eter Sm ith and 
Michael LuebeDko.
The girl'a a th le tk  cup was won 
by Irene Stelanik, w h lk  Bernard  
Fandiich won the same award  
for the boya competition.
M ajo r athletic awards went to 
Linda Fulton, Annette Goerlz. 
Lorraine Jantz, Sharon Koeber- 
nick, Joan Ruck. Cheryl Schun- 
te r ,'Ire n e  Stefanlk, Herb Beltel. 
Ivan Coulter, Bernard Fandrich. 
Allan Gram s, Don M cLean. Bob 
M ori. J im  Price and Waqne 
Wutzke,
M inor athletic awards were 
won by Jean Foord, Linda 
French, Ann Gorman, Joanne 
Halko. M argare t O'Keefe. V ir  
ginia Reim er. Truus Vaneck, G il­
bert CampbeU, Ricky Down, Bob 
Fuhr, Dave M acK ay L a rry  P ir  
oak, Norman. Schlman, A rt Sykes 
and M orris  Wernicke.
House cups for sports were 
awarded as follows; Soccer, 
House Three, captain Ann Gor­
man: basketball, bouse four,
captain J im  P rice; volleyball 
house one, captain Dave Mac  
K ay; track, house four and soft- 
baU house three.
Aggregate trophies for the Kins­
men track meet in M ay  were 
presented. Vernon won both the 
junior boys and Junior girls 
aggregate awards.
"Miss Vernon" To Be Named 
At Dinner Next Thursday
Gala Parade to Open 
First W inter Carnival
V E R N O N  IS ta ffI —  Winner of 
the BHss. Vernoo contest w ill be 
named at a board of trade dinner 
meeting June 90.
The event wiU begin a t 6:30 at 
the Roundup.
Lionel M erc ier Is in  charge of 
catering arrangem enb, and ticket 
dbtribution is the responslbilty 
of U o yd  Brown.
This w ill be the last meetiiig 
before the summer recess.
Colorful maps of Vernon and 
district have b e e n , re-issued by 
the trade board.
The maps depict attractions of 
this district w ith sketches and 
special notation for top fishing 
and resort areas.
Revision was under the super­
vision of Stu M itchell aand his 
committee.
“ Last year's response to the 
publication of these was so ter­
rific , we could do nothing other 
than put out another one this
year,”  comments t h e  
board's monthly bulletin.
A  greet deal o f informatkns re ­
garding a  shopping m all for V er­
non has been assembled by Drew  
Allan, the buUettn reports.
"W e were a t one tim e famous 
for our tree-lined *shopi>ing area, 
and it  m ay be we can regain our 
fam e with a tree-lined shopping 
maU.”
M r. Allen w ill report a t the 
June 30 dinner meeting.
A  hoat comm ittee has been 
formed and arrangements are In  
progress for the rebuilding of 
Vernon’s float, the bulletin states.
The m atter w ill also be dis­
cussed a t the dinner meeting.
Those who have “ Vernon" 
stickers on the cars do not seem 
to pick up as m any tickets in  
Vancouver, according to the bull­
etin. The stickers are now avail­
able at the board of trade office.
V E R N O N  — Vernon Junior 
Chamber of Commerce has an­
nounced plans to fkrganize a 
monster parade to m ark the open- 
ling of V em on’a firs t annual Win- 
trade h e r Carnival next January.
tee of 10 Vernon Jsyetes has 
mailed over 200 letters and ques- 
tlimnalFea inviting service
Parade chairm an C arl Rraner 
reporto l that an active emnmit-
Teachers, Pupils 
Join In Dance
ARM STRO NG  (S U ff)—Tteach- 
ers and students of the Arm ­
strong elem entary school wound 
up to e lr school year with 
dance In  the recreatl<» hall.
Douglas-McRostie Vows 
Pledged A t Armstrong
Citizenship Aw ards Given 
A s  Lumby School C loses
L U M B Y  (Staff) - -  A  simple yet 
Impressive ceremony m arked the 
fin a l day o f school for the Lumby 
elem entary schools.
The children assembled in the 
activ ity  room  to see citizenship 
awards presented.
T .T u ll, principal, explained that 
the teacher of each division 
Would present awards to three of 
his o r her students, who in  the 
teacher’s opinion, had been a ll 
round good citizens. The students 
w ere not necessarily the top 
students acedemlcally.
M rs. I .  Humphries from  div­
ision 9, grade 1, chose Alice Koat 
Douglas Neufeld and Greg R it-
chey fro m  her class to receive 
ttos honor.
M rs . B artle tt from division 8, 
grade 1, chose Carolyn Bourcett, 
W endy Beiber and W ayne Hes- 
cutt.
M rs . Hadland from  division 7 
grade 2, chose M arg are t . Scott, 
Lenny Halwas and Dudley Ken- 
nett.
m t s . L , Gallon, division 6, 
grade 2, chose Elaine Hadland, 
G eorgina Collison and Bobby 
Quesnel.
M rs . P . Shumka, division 
grade 3 chose Richard MacLeod, 
Heather Proctor and Louise 
Ahrens. _____.
Unusual Talent Is 
In
re s e m b lii^  Wood (engravings. De  
spite the effort required, many  
of the scraper board pictures ap­
peared as spontaneous as a fin­
ger painting. Kathleen M lnato, 
described by Miss Brown as an 
outstanding-student, chose a  deli- 
LorlU 'had captured a  sleek, fa t cate flo ra l composition. Another 
eternal feline in her delightful student selected a large, check-
V E R N O N  (Sta(f)*-Seven-year- 
dld L o rlll ShlUam’s: cat was an 
example of the work displayed 
by the students of Miss J . Top- 
ham  Brown a t the anilual exhibi­
tion here recently.
painting. , , ,
Linda Attridge painted toad­
stools, beautiful pink ones.
Some of the children wanted 
the ir toadstools blue— and it  is 
obvious th e ir Inventiveness is 
never discouraged. A t the same 
tim e, they learn how to paint un- 
streaky washes. The result is de- 
llghtfid , and the exhibition testi­
fied  th a t MlSs Brown's pupils 
love th e ir work. ,
Just recently, they’ve learned 
how to  use "scraper boards.’ ’ 
The technique is to scratch 
through a  thin block covering to 
a plaster of pads base to create 
unusual b lack and white studies
ered snake. Diversity was not­
able.
B ig. spotted butterflies among 
cat ta ils  were the subject of six- 
year-o ld Roddy Ross. W hile most 
of the ir contemporaries are  still 
in the stickman stage, these 
youngsters are precociously, 
draw ing, painting, pastelllng, 
and best of a ll observing, unusual 
things
S ilver S tar appealed to  some 
of the young artists, Susan A t  
tridge sketched some lovely 
downswept cedars n e a r  the 
chalet, while brightly attired  
skiers were depicted by Jeanne 
Sm ith and Bruce Pollon.
ARM STRO NG  (Staff) —  At a 
pretty, late-morning wedding in  
Zion United Church, V erla  Mae  
McRostie and Frederick Gerald  
Douglas were united in m arriage.
The bride’s parents are M r. 
and M rs. J. F . McRostie of A rm ­
strong, and M r . and M rs, W il­
liam  Douglas of Armstrong are  
parents of the groom
M rs. C, W ills, division 4 grade 
chose (jordon James, M yrna  
Routley and Russell Seeber.
Miss J. Wessel, division 3 grade 
and 5 chose E laine FhiUpoff, 
Verdyne Fisehcr and Delbert
Ut||»6u/{plr
M rs. F . PoU, division 2 grade 
and 6 chose Wayne Macdougal, 
Judy Ih au ve tte  and D av id  Eck­
ert.
M r. W e ir of division 1 grade 6, 
admitted, he had a hard  tim e  
choosing his class. He finally  de­
cided on Ronald Schunter, Sue 
IngUs and E la ine  Fisher but gave 
honorable mention t o  Janet 
Wheeler, Cors .Verhague and Jan­
ice Knutson; D avid  Bishoff also 
received honorably mention Miss 
Wessel.
Grade sixers who have com­
pleted the ir , elementary schooling 
and w ill be entering junior high 
in  the fa ll were congratulated, 
^ e  hope was expressed that 
their years in  high school would 
prove rewarding and happy. The 
awards w ere crests w ith the 
initials L .E .S . interm ediate and 
prim ary on them  for the term  
59-60. They w ill be proud addit­





G E N O V Y -B L A N E Y  —  M r. and 
M rs. Anthony Genovy of Vernon 
wish to announce the engagement 
of their second eldest daughter 
Bernadette ‘ Bertha • to Vernon 
Lloyd Blaney, only son of M r. 
and M rs . Robert Blaney of Lum ­
by. The wedding w ill take place 
July 2, 1960, at 3:30 p.in. in St. 
James Catholic Church, Vernon, 
B.C. Reception to follow at 6 p.m. 
a t Lum by Parish H all. 275
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
W A N T E D  -  E N E R G E T IC  BOY  
o r g irl fo r homo delivery route 
a t Oknnagan Landing. Guaran­
teed earnings. Must have bicycle 
and reside on cast side of Lake, 
Coll a t D ally  Courier office In 
old po.st office or phono M ike  
Worth L I  2-7410. tf
W A N T E D  BOY OR G IR L  — E arn  
extra pocket money. Boy or g irl 
fo r downtown sales In Vernon. 
C all a t The Dally Courier office, 
old iw st office building, or phono 
M ike  Worth U  2-7410. tf
Position Wanted
W ORK O F ANy I u n F n E E D  
by reliable young man, Phone 
A l a t Linden 2-5153. M-W-278
Cars And Trucks
f o r  s a l e  6 - TX)N H A Y E S  
single axle logging tra iler. Col- 
umbtan built sub fram e w ith  
cargo winch and bunks. Suitable 
for n tandem truc)( and trailer. 
Phone r.lndcn 'J-5U0. 280
m o  hTAT "(Wir W ill'l 'K ' W A L IS  
•and radio. F\dl price $850.00. Easy
lerm s ran  be arranged. Phone 
Linden 3-I1M5, 217 i made from  local cU y.
O UTDO O R SCENES  
A very old a rt form  was 
brought up to date of modern 
designs by teenage pupils. Miss 
Brown’s students work In the 
traditional fashion when prepar­
ing mosaic pictures. They make 
their own design, split tiles and 
grout the pictures by themselves.
Among most promising stu­
dents are Bob M arklc, eight, and 
L a rry  Reader. Their choice of 
subject and techniques are quite 
advanced.
Line of otters 'scampering 
across the horizon was Brian  
0 .stn(ew's subject. In  fact mo.st 
of the youngsters favored out­
doors to still life arrangements. 
Jaqul Wills drew a horse Jump­
ing a fence, and ten-yenr-old 
Heather August used pa.stcls to 
picture a grove of trce.s.
Teenage pupils, perhops a little  
m ore meticulous than the young 
or artists, also displayed some 
very Impressive work. To men 
tion a few, there was a clay 
modelled head by R llla  V a la lr, a 
sweeping prairie landscape by 
Sandra Hodgson, a sketch by 
Lynn H arris , oil paintings by 
KuUdeen Mlnato and M arie  Rip- 
pen and a pen and ink sketch by 
Janet Falconer.
Among students receiving Mi.sa 
Brown's “ highly commended" 
de.slgnation were Don MacDou- 
gal, Brian Ostnfew, Barbara  
Ross, Len M nrkel, John Harris, 
Robert Eby, M arilyn  Oldham, 
Kathleen Mlnato, M arie  Rippen, 
Frances Clarke, Bruce Pollon, 
Sherry Clarke, Jeanne Smith, 
Jaqul W ills. Heather AuKu.st, 
Kathle Davis, Jewell Prentice, 
Arlcigh Shillnin, Ronnie Harris, 
Susan M cKay, Debbie Sigalct, 
Linda Attridge, M a m ie  Shlllnm, 
Rilln V a la lr. Vicki Fulford, Janet 
Falconer, Judy Hodgson, Lynn 
H arris . Karen Kaullback, B a r  
bara Ross, Rwldy Ross. Rob 
M ark lc , I-4ir ry  Reader and San­
dra  Hmigson.
Some individualtsUc and effec­
tive paintings and pastels were 
exhibited by n numl>er of Miss 
Hrt^wn'a adult pupils. Among 
them  Barbara W alker, Jean Hul- 
m an. Helen Pitt, Sidney I.4:epcr, 
M . Cullen and Dennis Guest. 
A b o on display was |>ottcry,
Lumby Teen Town 
Elects Officers
L U M B Y  (Staff) —  Elections 
were held In  the Ram say H a ll to 
select a new executive fo r  the 
Lum by Teen Town.
Elected as m ayor was Rene 
Vachon, as deputy m ayor, M ern  
Genier, secretary, M ay  Fiifet and 
treasurer Noel Geriler. Aldermen  
seleptqd were Gaye Inglis, Judy 
Fighter, H a rry  Dickson, D ale  
Dickson and Alan W ejr.
M rs. R . Turnbull resigned as 
an adult advisor and the Teen 
Town members expressed their 
gratitude for the hard work she 
lias done to help them, in  her one 
and a h a lf years as advisor. She 
had acted as chaperone on many 
occasions as well as attending 
meetings. Taking the place of 
M rs. Turnbull Is M arguerite G ay- 
ton. Harold Cox w ill continue to 
hold his position as adult advisor.
D r . L . B . Cam pbell perform ­
ed the rites fo r the double-ring 
ceremony. The church had been 
tastefully decorated in a red, 
white and pink theme with peon- 
es and lupen.
Beethoven’s Wedding M arch  
was played b y  organist M rs. H . 
North of Armstrong.
The bride looked lovely in 
her gown of white lace over silk 
organza w ith lilypoint sleeves, 
and featuring a  matching bolero, 
H er waist-length veil cascad.ed 
li'om a  white flo ra l headdress 
H er o n ^  Jewelry was the groom’s 
gift of a pearl necklace and e a r  
rings. H e r white Bible, topped 
w ith  Am erican Beauty roses, 
was a gift- from  D r . Campbell.
The bride’s maid-of-honor. Miss 
M a rg a re t Hunt, wore a gown of 
coral chiffon and carried a  bou­
quet of white Esther Reed dais­
ies. Glenda McRostie and Karen  
M cRostie acted as their sister’s 
bridesmaids. They w ere gowned 
in  yellow chiffon and aqua eWf- 
fon respectively. Glenda carried  
a bouquet of aqua Esther Reed 
daisies while K aren ’s bouquet 
was Esther Reed daisies In yel­
low. Their, headdresses were en 
tone w ith  th e ir ' dresses.
Best m an was George Bowie 
of Arm strong, a friend of the 
groom, as were the ushers, T e rry  
Fow ler and Bob Foulis.
C H O IR  SINGS
D uring the signing of the regis­
te r, the United Church Ladies’
Choir, of which t h e ' bride Is a 
m em ber, sang “O  P erfect Love’’ 
and “The Lord’s P rayer.’ ’
Some 80 guests attended the 
reception and wedding dinner in 
the parish hall, caterers being 
the Rebekah Lodge of Armstrong. 
The bride’s table was centered 
w ith a three-tier wedding cake, 
made by the bride’s m other and 
[decorated by M rs . J. Parkinson.
M rs. Bradley, substituting for 
Floyd Parkinson who was un­
able to be preserit, proposed the 
toast to the bride. Telegrams  
from  the bride’s sister. B eta, in 
Winnipeg, and M rs . W. G . Ken­
nedy in  W illiam s Lake, were 
read by  the best m an.
F o r th e ir wedding trip  to  Blinc 
Bay, B .C ., the bride wore a  coral 
suit w itii blue accessories, and 
a corsage of white carnations.
Out-of-town guests w ere M r  
and M rs . R . Sm ith of Vancouver, 
aunt and uncle of the groom, Mr. 
and M rs. W . Cameron of Vernon, 
M r. and M rs . O. Jones of Ender- 
by, M rs. Annie £ .  Flew elling of 
Lacombe, A lta ., and M rs . Ida  
Scott of M ara .
On the ir return, the couple, w ill 
make their home in the Arm ­
strong district, where the groom 
is employed by Buckerfields 
Lim ited.
The "Im p eria ls ’* supplied the 
music fo r the dancing, which In­
cluded the waltz, schottishe 
M exican shuffle, heel-toe, hokey- 
pokey, finger polka and even 
Jive. Spot dances and a broom 
dance made a big h it with the 
youngsters.
M rs. Gordon Sidney, teacher 
a t the school, called the dances.
M rs. Doug Innes, representing 
the local Parent-Teacher Associ­
ation, presented badges to the 
school boy patrol. She told of 
the excellent work tWs group of 
boys has done the past year, and 
asked fo r a round of applause for 
them.
A grand m arch, led by M r. and 
M rs. Robert B . Knowles, con­
cluded the dance. Everyone sang 
For They A re Jolly Good F e l­
lows’’ and gave three hearty  
cheers for the couple who vtill 
be leaving Armstrong shortly. 
M r. Knowles has been principal 
of the elem entary school for the 
past two years, and w ill be teach­
ing in  Rutland next year. The 
grand m arch was organized by 




V E R N O N  (Staff) —  Okanagan 
Lake is yielding »sme good 
Kokanee. Tw o parties caught S3 
to 40 fish on a spln-n-glow tee
spocHi. '
B ill Brasslngton of Vancouver 
reported lim ited catches on 
Echo, Bolean and Monte Lakes.
B. Tbomtem of Vernon reports 
catching eastern brook trout 
from three to four pcainds in  
Becker Lake. Road is rough.
M r. and M rs. Brown of Port­
land took 64 fish home from  
Echo Lake week. M r . Lyle  
and son from  Vancouver took 
Urait catches Thursday, caught 
on F4 silver flatfish. M r . .and 
M rs. John Fowle of Vernon 
caught 22 Thurday on (lies 
Arthur Lake has been fa ir.
Both Square and P illa r  Lakes 
near Falk land are reported good 
on flies and flatfish.
clubs, business firm s  and emaiw  
Izations to c»ter ttds fMsrade, de* 
signed to C8p«ii the W inter Oarai* 
val w ith  a “ rea l bang.’’
H r .  Romer axpecta an enthusi­
astic respccise to the Jaycees* 
chaUengt to take i^ r t  In  Vernem's 
first W inter O arn lval parade, 
w h kji is a unlaws festival for tha  
Okanagan V alley . I t  Is . antici­
pated titet m any novel Ideas w ill 
De entered, and keen competitkai 
w ill res u lt
Prices w ill be t ie r e d  fo r the 
beat service club entries and 
bands. C ertificate* o l m erit wtU 
be awarded in  business and civio  
classes.
“The W inter Carnival la an  
ambitious plan to  advertise and 
promote Vernon as a  sports- 
minded d ^ ,  where w inter fun 
may be enjoyed by residents a ^  
visitors.’’ organiiers say.
Further Information concerning
the W inter C arnival parade m ay  
the Vbe obtained fio m  




W IN  AWARDS
E D M O N TO N  (CP)—Three fel­
lowship awards as outstanding 
members of the Institute of Char­
tered Accountants of A lberta were  
presented F rid ay  a t a golden an­
niversary meeting. , Recipients 
were R . P . Alger and J. G. 





A T I O N A L
IJACHtNENY
H lG GraBTOle Ealani 'Vaaeam art. BO
Blood Indians 
To Honor Dief
G L A C IE R  N A T IO N A L  PA R K , 
Mont. (A P ) —  Canadian P rim e  
M inister John Diefenbaker and 
M ontana’s Governor J. Hugo 
Oronson w ill become honorary 
chieftains of the Blood Indian  
confederacy Mopday.
Governors, here for the atmual 
g o v e r n o r ’s conference open- 
tog Sunday, w lU travel to the 
ceremony to white cars under 
Montana highway patrol escort 
to Beebe F lats . This is five miles 
north of Chief Mountain im m i­
gration and customs border of­
fice.
DEALERSHIP
Automobile dealership available soon for Kelowna district. 
Ambitious representation required. A l l  enquiries given 
confidential attention and personal interview.
Write Box 1448, Daily Conner
a 4
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR A DAILY NEWSPAPER
Dally Serdee for Our Vernon, Armstrongf 
Endertiy and Lmnby readers.
Dependable home delivery service to  your 
doorstep every afternoon. Why w ait till tom or  
row fo r today’s news when you can read a ll the 
news of Vernon and District sam e day of 
publication.
Yon Read Yoday*s News — Today. • •
Not the Next Day or the Following Day.
N o  other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you tUs exclusive daily sendee.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 0 c
Carrier Boy CoUectlOD Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2 7 4 1 0
The Daily Courier
'.’S E R V IN G  T H E  H E A R T  O F T H E  OKANAGAN V A L L E Y "
For any irregularity to the dally service of your paper, 
w ill you kindly phone:
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-741U 
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-2096





V A N C O U VER  (CP) —Tltirty - 
flve lum ber trade and manufac­
turing cxp«?rls from the United 
Klngdon arrived h e r e  today 
on the fir.st leg of a three-week 
British Columbia tour.
They w ill be gucst.s of the pro­
vincial government during toura 
of lum ber, logging and plywood 
Indu.strlcs on the lower mainland, 
Vancouver I s l a n d  and the 
Interior.
Tlrey w ill travel to Victoria  
July 1 and return to Vancouver 
July 3 for a week-long study of 
the Industry on the lower m ain­
land, The delegation w ill ,sr>end 




















" V a lu a a  In  Education"
Sun U fa  A ttu ra n c a  C o m p an y  o f  C a n a d a  
Sun U fa  B u ild ing, M o n tra a l.
Q  WHY STAY IN SCHOOL? W
□ THE VALUE OF A  COLLEGE f |  EDUCATION
□  WHY STUDY THE HUMANITIES? g
□ HOW TO GET MORE FUN OUT OF SCHOOL
IIAII, DAMAGE
CAM ROSE. ALTA. (CP) —The 
Cnmto.sc-Wetusklwin district of 
central Alberta was struck F r l  
day by a heavy rain and hall 
storin which smashed screens and 
windows and damaged crops and 
gardens.
COl.OR CHO ICE
W ASAGAM ING, M AN. (CP) 
n>e Manitoba Federation o( 
Game and Fish Associations F r i­
day asked provincial government 
scientists to decide whether hun­
ters should wear white or yellow  
clothing In Uio hush.
81EEI,TKR8 HHOWN
ED M O N TO N  (CP) -  Nuclear 
fallottl shelters aullnhle h ir n 
fam ily  of (Ivo. w ill lx> shown this 
year at the Calgary HtHini>ed( 
aiui BMmonlon F,xldhltlon. Al 
herta C ivil Defence Hcad<|uurters 
ammunced Friday .
a
PleaiB wnd mo o copy of oach of Iho Sun llfo'i 
Educational Dookleti I have chocked.
.............................. ..............  □  ADULT EDUCATION TODAY
..................... (PIEASE PRINT)'.............
Addroii. □ SCHOLARSHIPS AND BURSARIES
□ WHAT ABOUT TECHNICAL AND TRADE SCHOOLS?




T O D A Y , more than ever before, an advanced 
education is almost a iuerequisite for success. 
E very  teen-ager capable of absorbing an educa­
tion should stay at school until he graduates. 
E very  promising student should, if  at all possible, 
go  on to college. I f  your youngster decides to  
leave school two or three years early when there's 
no necessity for it, or gives up tho idea o f college 
because he's not sure what courses to, take, ho 
may have to pay for those few  years all tho rest 
o f his life.
As a public service. Sun L ife  o f Canada offers 
several new leaflets in Its recently introduced 
Values in Education .serlc.s. T H E  V A L U E  O F  A  
C O L L E G E  E D U C A T IO N  and W H Y  STU D Y  
T H E  H U M A N IT IE S ?  should help your children 
in their .search for a jiroper vocation. H O W  T O  
G E T  M OUE F U N  O U T  O F SC H O O L is directed 
to the young teen-ager. A D U I.T  E D U C A T IO N  
T O D A Y  reveals that there are more men and 
women enrolled in regular .school classes for 
adults than there are children in schools. These 
and other leaflets in the Values In Education 
■ series are available without charge or ohllgntlon. 
JliKst use tho coupon below.
.Stm Life of Canada han many plans desif>nrd to start 
yoiinn people on their life Insurance programmes al 
a time when they are In ffood health and the pre­
miums are low. Don't /e rgd  .Sim JJfe'.s Cuaranteed 
Imurahility lUmefit. And for the head of the family, 
there's the new Adfwitahle 1‘olicy, which offers a 
choice of options al the end of five years. There's a 
Hun Life representative near you. Why not call him 
lodayi’
H A R R Y  A . S H A N N O N , C .L .U ., Brandi Manager, West Kiiolcnay Bldg., Trail, B.C.
R . I I . (B O B ) IH J C H A R M I’,, D IsIrkI Siipctvisor, Bank o f Nova Scofhi Bldg., Vernon, B.C.
D IS T R IC T  REPnre.SENTATIVE.S
H I R B E R T  JAMILS J. R- ‘B I R r ’ H U M E
Hank of Nova HcotIa B ld f.. Vernon. B.C, HH« W ater Hl„ Kelowna, B.C,
D E SM O N D  O S W E L L  E V A N  M . W IL L IA M S
1483 Water 81., Kelowna, B.C. 584 Cambridge Ave„ Kelowna, B.C,
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY QF CANADA
O N  T H E  S T R E E T
Slatea for TonightBv W. BEAVt«-JONES
U n r s  E iO IAM ttA^ lK G  MOMENTS . . .  Barrifter 
Brian Weddell waa prosecuting In county «Hirt thkluigiit wiu be lastaiied as prenb 
week. Meanwhile a shcei dhttanee down the haU, his ckui of tbe KcJowoa Uum dub 
w ile VEBHA was appearing before Magistrate Donald 
White, charged with speeding. She was one of the victims 
o f the radar t » p ,  and got nipped to the tune ol |15 and 
coat
WAS ONLY DOING 38 miles an hour." she told 
her lawyer'husband. BRIAN was going to make her pay 
•aid lliws out of housekeeping money, but on second 
thoui^t changed his mind. 'T  would probably be eating 
beans for a month," he quipped.
AN UNNECESSARY EXPENDITURE??? Glen- 
nunrites are in a bit of a hassle over the proposed re­
routing of Highway 97 thitmgh the municipality. *]^e 
sdiool board is equally concerned, not only from the 
safety angle, but pwwibility of having to acquire ad- 
ditkmal land as the proposed highway w ill slice through 
a comer of newly acquired school property. Some resi­
dents are objecting to the poesiblUty of looking out their 
front windows at a built-up highway which would go 
smack-bang through the golf course. The club house and 
tennis courts would also be affected. On the other hand 
the other faction doesn't like the idea of the second pro- 
p<»al which calls for the highway cutting through a 
vineyard (west of the overhead bridge). These people 
the new road would be hazardous for school 
children.
WE CAN HARDLY BLAME property owners work 
ing up a lather. Many have built expensive homes, and 
land values would depreciate. In addition there s the 
terrific expense of purchasing vineyard and other; 
property,
MR. GAGLARDl'S HIGHWAY department should
another of those famous "second looks” and see 
what can be done straightening out the present highway 
in the region of Finn’s comer. What if the present route
is a mile or so longer? So what. It would amount to an p e a c h l a n d  — Funeral scr-
ex lr . tw o « in u t « ' driving. ^  S  S S “/w 'Sa?c;
r head bridge and a large piece of property cost the govern Herbert
ment a hefy chunk of money? Under the proiwsea p  a n ,.^ g jjg j.p  peachiand. 
the goveraraent is acting contrary to its policy of by-j Surviving are: H er parents, 
passing built-up areas. Vineyard property costs a lot, one brother, one sister and her
more than pasture or vegetable land.
THIS IS A  TRUE STORY, so help me. A  local dog 
lover noticed the family pet acting in a peculiar manner.
His face was also peeling. He took the ammal to the yet, 
who promptly recognized the symptom. Sunstroke. Now 
fido is kept in the shade.
IF YOUR ANSWERS are as crazy as the psychia­
trist’s questions, you’re nuts.
A  BREAD AND BUTTER note from Kelowna Yacht 
vClub secretary Mabel Hall, thanks photographer Doug 
Dawbry for picture coverage in connection with last 
Sunday’s sail past. ". . . it is only with the help and co­
operation of people like yourself that a club like ours can 
function and can hold successful events such as the sail 
past last Sunday,”  Mabel writes. Take a bow DOUG.
i  GRAPEVINE NEWS . . .  The operator of a top- 
 ̂ rate lakeshore hotel has been advised to make application 
to Victoria for a liquor licence. The you-know-what 
district has been classified as a licenced area, and in all 
probability the permit w ill be issued. The hotel, which 
attracts V IP  type of guests, has been penanzed too long, 
q Beer licence is taboo, but residents in the area over­
whelmingly approved a cocktail and dining lounge licence 
But when vote was taken, even.Naramata had a finger in 
the pie when the chips were down. That’s why govern 
ment used discretion by designating South Kelowns 
(Okanagan Mission) a licencing area. Now you know 
which hotel it is!
J
Association Here Uneasy 
Over "Government" Group
ITie banquet and dance, tu be 
bcld iu tbe Aquatic, w ill be a t­
tended by over 120 club mem­
bers, w h ^ j and guests. He tuc- 
ceedj W illiam  Jdurrisoa.
M r. E llis  the local Lknui
d u b  eight years ago and has 
been acUve in all phases ul Lioii- 
ism, participating in the devdois' 
ment of Sutherland Beach Park; 
driving the blind to regular club! 
meetings; renting cushions to 
hockey fans, aitd taking part 
In Uie door-to-door light bulb 
drive.
The game warden served as 
battalion snij^^r in tho 47tb West­
minster Regiment during World 
W ar 1, seeing active service at 
Paschendale, V iray, and on the 
western front. A fter spending 
many active years in the lumber 
industry, he began his service 
with the fish at>d game branch 
of the departm ent of recreation 
and conservation at Kamloops 
in 1939.
He was transferred to this a re a ! 
in 1950. &Ir. E llis has two sons. 
Bud. the youngest, is following 
is his father’s footsteps being a 
warden at Dawson Creek. The 
eldest boy. Buss, is owner- 
mane gcr of a hunting and fishing 
camp a t Kamloops.
Tanya Wallace 
Funeral Friday
The Interior Logging Associa-ihere Monday to hear protests b y jo f transpmrt; George Lindsay. 
Uou says a royal comorlssion! In terior private truckers over superintendent of the provincial
motor-vtehldc branch aiM Wil-
/  f
the amendments were "not 
enough."
The spokesman said here to*
liam  Veitch, deputy m inister ol day: "W e slncercli’ bcH^ when 
finance. Chairman w ill be D r . ' they reconvene the hearings hereIt V *Ŵ .. ...Ill _
/ KELOWNA and DISTRICT!
j
DON E LL »  
new Lisas president
consisting exclusively of govern-1 the Department of Comm ercial 
m ent employees Is "Quito un-1 T ran sio i t Act. 
usual." Members of the committee are:
A luur-man commlssioai wUi sit* A. J. Bowerlng, deputy minhster H. F . Angus, chairm an of the'M onday, they w ill take a favor*
.............................................. -........... . .. Public Utilities Commission. »ble rei>nrt from u,s—their em-
I A spokesnran for the U A  saldiiK iyer."
i today; " U  must be iwted (n their! He added employees of the de- 
(the conunlttee members* regu-j partm eiu refer to conditions In 
l ia r  capacitie.s, they are all c m -'o th e r  provinces and states when 
lim e 2 5 , 1960 The Daily C tm r iv  P a »  at the government." the legislation is dl.scus.sed. Tho
. .... .......* ........... ............................................. .Ill...... . I.... ............. •mmS ,mm The sitting here follows a slm- IL A  contends "w e are living tu
ilar one in Vancouver in Feb- British Columbia, and should 
roary, when the association woni base our legislation on the con- 
nmendments to sections of the diUons that prevail in our own 
new legislaUon dealing with In- province." 
creases in yearly fees to private 
oirerators. O V E R -E F F IC IE N C Y ?
A m ajor change instituted at In  another blast a t the govern* 
that tim e was the issuing of a i **'<̂ “*' assoeiatioii ritied a 
quarterly licence, rather than the j J-'****̂  " f ‘effldency or overn'Mic* 
Goiek, Ken Kushner. Carole Anne previous system of paying . . .  ^
Pollard, Betty Huknuwsky; hon-1 the entire year tn advance. An executive of the IL A  said
orable mention went to Eleanor The IL A . formed a year ago
Brixton. Robert Swan.son. Chris- as a direct result of the act, feels had attempted to movt
tine Heizclinann, Bernice Walk
er. M argaret Berrj’ . M ike Went­
worth, Beth Parker. Darw in  
Braithwaite, Luurie Arnold and
■1%
grandparents.
Rev. D , M . Perley conducted 
funeral services, with interment 
following in TCelowna Cemetery.
D ay’s Funeral Service was in  
charge of a ll arrangements.
W IL L IA M  M O RR ISO N  
. . . term  expires
Fred Larsen Of W infield 
Wins $200 lODE Award
W IN F IE L D -F re d  Larsen was 
awarded lO DB scholarship, a 
bursary of <$200 a t the awards 
day of the George E llio t Junior- 
Senior H igh School recently.
Fred was^ chosen by the lO D E  
from the whole of school district 
j"m um s’’ now on the m arket. He 
I principal Lou Dedinsky accepted-Steve Dungatc 
the award on his behalf. St. John Ambulance certifi-
Ken Witzkc was awarded the j cates—Laurie Arnold, Pat Beck, 
W infield Farm ers’ Institute jun-1 Dianna Gabel. Cheryl Hitchman, 
ior high trophy for the student of Barbara Thomson, Janice Stubbs, 
,high academic standard. Ralph M argaret Berry, Jean C arr. Ar- 
Berry, president of the institute. | lene 'Trewhitt, Elizabetli Hand, 
made the presentation. M arlene Tetz, Donna Patterson,
M rs. A. W alker, secretary of Eleanor Brixton. Carole Crown, 
the school, presented a music Chcryl Trewhitt, Karen Nar- 
, scholarship of $100 to Don Chris- gaard, Faye Stowe, 
tian to enable him to attend the Academic — Donnie Kawano, 
tliree week summer school of Betty Ratcliffe, Sandra Thomson, 
band work at UBC. Lj-nne Naim e, Christina Heizel-
Other awards were as follows; imann, Shirley Crowder, Cassie 
Athletic—Vince Jarvis, Gerald Stowe, Ken Witzke, R ichard  
illa ll. Robert Swanson, Len Holit- Kobayashi. Ken Gelhorn, Penny 
zki. Steve Dungate. Arlene T re w -; Pollard, David F lavell, Judy 
I hitt, Elizabeth Hand, Doud Red-.Kenny, Sandra Pothecary
I decopp, Gerald Bresch, K e n i-------------------------------------- —I Witskc, Chris. Kusher. Doug.|
Eigeard, Bernice W alker and 
Laurie Arnold.
D ram a—Steve Dungate, E liza ­
beth Snowdon, Janice Stubbs,
Roland Hein.
Music—Steve Dungate, David  
! F lavell and Richard Kotoyasbi.
Service—Am y Kawano, Donna
truck and tra ile r which was over- 
width. The executive said a l­
though the operator of the vchicl# 
had a perm it, he had to wait one- 
half hour at the Rutland Weigh 
scalc.s to purchase another j)cr- 
mit.
"A ll thi.s tim e the taxpayers 
Five girls and three boys w ill'w e re  paying for tractor time, 
represent the Okanagan at thc|phis the*truck, tra ile r and two 
provincial 4-H club week in | m en."
Tranquille, July 18-22. | The association charges the
Okanagan Youths 
To 4-H Meeting
D istrict agriculturist J. C. 
Ryder has announced the fob
I new act docs not affect the coin- 
In iorcial hauler who w ill "reap
ANNUAL WESTBANK HILL CLIMB 
AGAIN SPONSORED BY BOARD
WESTBANK —  The board of trade here w ill 
again sponsor the artnual hill climb to be held July 17.
The board plans to set up refreshment booths for 
the benefit of competitors and visitors.
It is expected that 70 or more drivers w ill par­
ticipate in the event, ' •
Arrangements w ill be set up shortly for an en­
tertainment of visitors. A  dance in the Community 
Hall on the Saturday preceding the hill climb was 
suggested.
Kelowna Students Successful 
In Royal Conservatory Exams
lowing winners of the sclcctioa 
competition: Linda Freeman.
Lavington; B ill Armstrong, En- 
derby; and Wendy Spraggs, D i­
anne Spclcban, Robin Landon,! 
Anne Blumenaucr, Craig Me-1 
Kechnie and Ched Evan.<i, all of 
Armstrong. ^
Selection was based on club 
achievement; judging ability: a j 
w ritten exam on 4-H, agriculture! 
and current events.
Runners-up were: Dianne Sven-i 
son, Eugene Wodinsky and Ben 
Lastiuka of Armstrong: W ilbert 
Hartm an, Falkland; Dorothy and* 
Victoria Atkinson, W estbank:! 
E verett Worth, Vernon; and 
B arry  Thompson, Lumby.
W hile at provincial 4-H club 
week, the delegates w ill take 
part in discussion groups, recre­
ational and speial > programs. 
During the week 14 members 
w ill.be  selected to represent B.C. 
at the national 4-H  week in To­
ronto and Ottawa in  November.
the benefits" of the legislation.
T O N IG H I,
''TANK FORCEtt
Victor M ature, Leo Gcnn 
Iron Men in Iron Monsters 
fight a titanic battle in the 
desert during World W ar I I .
and
"T H E  L A W  vs. 
B IL L Y  T H E  K ID "
Scott Brady. Barta  St. John 
From  preacher’s son to King 
of Outlaws . . . the true story 
of ttic violent west.
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Box Office Opens 8:00 p.m.
Showd Starts at Dusk
Kelowna students gained top G R A D E X  S IN G IN d
m arks in examinations recently 
sot by the Royal Conservatory of 
Music, Toronto.
Nam es of successful candidates 
were released this morning.
Heading the list of names a r­
ranged in order of m erit, was 
G ail A. Carlson, who was condit­
ioned in scales, chords and viva  
voce in the teachers’ ARCT piano 
examination.
Doreen J. Serwa received a
L O O K  F O R  A  M A J O R  A N N O U N C E M E N T  in  con­
nection  w ith  an oth er lan d  deve lop m en t scheme. Those  
d yn am ite  b lasts and  th e  sm oke r is in g  a lon g  the lakeshore  
s ix  m ile s  south o f  here, is th e  start o f  the second phase 
o f  th e  p rogram . L o n g  ran ge  plans c a ll fo r  estab lish ing a 
shopp ing cen ter; tw o  parks and a m arina . R estr ic ted  bu ild ­
ing  code w i l l  b e  en forced .
A R E A  IS  B E IN G  d eve lo p ed  b y  Shanboolard  Estates 
L td . K e lo w n ia n  W . B . J U R O M E  is p resen tly  in s ta llin g  
the w a te r  system . P la n  ca lls  fo r  constructing huge w a te r  
tow er, and aqua Avill bo pum ped fro m  th e lake. A l l  13 lo ts ' x'^piano.‘ b\her
in phase one o f  th e  p ro je c t  h a ve  been sold  and som e choice | ecssful student-s were 
lakeshore  land goes  on th e  m arket shortly . O v e ra ll p lan  
w i l l  lis t 263 separa te  p ieces o f  p rop erty .
A  S C O U T  F R O a i w ay-u p-yondcr, reports the an­
nual b ce rs lin g e r ’s fi.shing d e rb y  w tis an "u n q u a lif ied  
.success.’ ’ Som e ac tu a lly  caugh t fish !
T A L K  O F  T H E  T O W N  w as th e  lis ting  o f J IM  
L O G IE ’S pa llbearers . T h e  p ix ie s ' stepped in  w h en  the 
com posing Toom w as  m ak in g  up p age  3 on W ednesday.
S to ry  r e fe r re d  to  the popu lar h igh  school p r in c ip a l be­
in g  m ade d is tr ic t superin tenden t at C am pbell R iv e r . Then  
it  ended  b y  lis tin g  the nam es o f pa llbearers. L a s t para­
graph  n a tu ra lly  be lon ged  to another story . O ur apologies ,
E T I IE L W Y N  and J IM . G la d  you  h ave  such n n ice sense 
o f hum or!
A  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  group o f  citizens in c id en ta lly  
honored  M R . L O G IE  at a  tribu te  d inner Thu rsday 
even in g ,
J U S T  B E IN G  O R N E R Y  . . .  T h is  Incident w as  re la ted  
to us b y  S T A F F  S G T . M . N . M ac A L P IN E ,  in  the hope 
that a fe w  o th er teen agers  w il l  sit up and take notice. T h e  
p o lice  ch ie f wa.s d r iv in g  ou t Okanagan M ission  w a y  
'Thursday n igh t w h en  he cam e upon a tra ffic  b lock  o f  
cons iderab le  length . T h e  cause? Fou r teenagers w e re  
w a lk in g  fou r abreast on the r igh t hand side o f  the road, 
causing tra f f ic  to  v e e r  ou t Into the opposite lane. T h is  
.  w as  not a lw ays  possib le due to oncom ing tra ffic , hence 
IT  th e  tra f f ic  b lock . i
N E E D L E S S  T O  S A Y  w h en  the po lice  c h ie f a rr iv ed  
at the source o f  th e  trou b le , he stopped and g a v e  the 
you ths a good  lecture. I t ’s hard to figu re  out tho m en ­
ta lity  o f  som e ind iv idu a ls , espec ia lly , w hen  these fou r 
lads w e re  o ld  enough  to  understand tho law  and use 
com m on sense. T ip  to  the lads i f  you  read  this. T h e r e ’ l l  be 
n o  second chance. In  fa c t the po lice  in tend en fo rc in g  the 
la w  in s istin g  th a t a l l  pedestrians w a lk  facing oncom ing 
tra ffic .
" A R E  R A W  O Y S T E R S  H E A L T H Y ?  som eone In the 
new s room  asked. A l l  w e  k n ow  is that w c ’v c  n e v e r  heard  
a ra w  o y s te r  com p la in  o f  fc o lin g  bad.
G R A D E  V I I I  P IA N O
Honors —  Carolyn R, Harder 
Pa.s.s —  Vera L. Dyck.
G R A D E  V I I  P IA NO  
Honors — Lynettc Liske. 
G R A D E  V I P IA NO  
Honors — Elisubeh G. Ratzlaff; 
Linda M . Bucholtz.
Pass — Ann lla tc l; Judy A. 
.Tohn.son; M arlene M . Gellcrt; 
M nrfiareU,J''. M ailm an, Wendy 
W illian iffTcqun lt,
G R A D E  V  P IA NO  
Honor.s — Diane W aterman; 
Maureen E . Henderson. I
Pass - r  Lynne Appleton; M oira  ' 
M itchell; Barbara L. Hemmett.'^^ 
G R A D E  IV  P IA N O  
Pass — Ruby Uvoyama; Karen  
P. Bruce; R ichard G. Long, P am -| 
cla L . Snook 'eqiiaU. I
G R A D E  I I I  P IA N O  !
F irs t Class Honor.s — Su.saa 
Sherlock. ^
Honors — Howard Lchncr; | 
M ary  W alker; nek S. Yamnokn. | 
Pass — Leslie M . Sharp. ' 
G R A D E  I I  P IANO  
Honors — Barbara C. Newton; 
Helen Yamonkn.
Pa.ss — Kathryn Yamaoka; 
Elaine Tiitaryn.
G R A D E  I P IANO  
F ir .s l, class honor.s —■ Colleen 
L. Moore.
Honors — R. .Tolm WhlUl.s.
Pass — Linda P. Schell. ,
Honors W ilm a Hartley. 
G R AD E V  TH E O R Y
Form : pass — Doreen Serwa; 
Lorraine D . 'Tupman; Evelyn L. 
Radomske.
G R A D E IV  T H E O R Y
Harmony and Counterpoint: 
honors — Doreen Serwa. 
HISTO RY
Pass Ailcen Borlaso. 
G R A D E I I  TH E O R Y
First class honors. — Peter S. 
Webster: M ary  L. Jensen; Carol­
yn R. Hai-der; Penelope Jesske, 
Iris  K . Snook (equal).
Honors —  Victoria C. Vaughan. 
Pass — Delm cr Duncan.
Kelowna School Board heard  
eight reasons Thursday night 
why the city does not intend to 
accede to its request that a  15 
m ile per hour speed lim it  be re­
imposed on Richter Street.
■Ilie reasons, outlined in a  le t­
ter signed by M ayor R , F .  P ark ­
inson, are: The 15 m ph lim it is 
no longer legally enforceable; it  
would necessitate slowing tra ffic  
at a ll times in the a re a j i t  would 
be an unreasonable im;position; 
the co-operation of the motoring 
population a t present is excellent; 
motorists have to stop- at the 
pedestrian" crossings i f  they are  
occupied: not conforming with  
Harvey Avenue, it  would only 
lead to confusion; cautionary 
warnings are becoming universal 
as a replacement of speed lim its  
and are better understood by a ll 
motorists: the tra ffic  regulations 
are designed and applied by ex­
perts in the field.
The letter was placed on file .
CALABO G IE. Ont. (C P )-U c l-  
ebrating his 110th birthday at 
thi.s community near Renfrew, 
Spencer Church said he has 
sampled liquor only once, but 
admitted hq’s chewed "about a 
ton" of tobacco.
ROTARY HEAD
Don M axwell takes over as 
president of the Kelowna Ro­
ta ry  Club, July 1 succeeding 
Alex , Haig. He w ill be installed 
next Tuesday by D is tric t Gov­
ernor Ray Corner a t the Aqua­
tic Club. Proceedings w ill get 
under way at 7:00 p.m .
Other office.rs to be installed 
are Peter Ritchie, vice presi­
dent; George Ducliarm e, secre­
tary; H . R. Chapin.- treasurer. 
Directors are W. 0 .  Aynsley, 
G. Holland, I.  F , Greenwood, 
S. V. Hubble and J. W. Lee.
Tliis. annual installation ban­
quet, attended by Rotarians 
and Rotary Anns w ill be follow­
ed by a fellowship hour at the 
home of Rotarian and Rotary 
Ann, Les and Grace K erry .
S T A R T IN G TODAY
A mCTllMi that WOMIN LOVII
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ENDS T O N IT E
3 Stooge.s
“H A V E  R O C K ET —
, W IL L  T R A V E L "  
Plus: "30 ft . B ride"  
Show Times 7 and 8:20
FASCINATING
SEA ADVENTURE-MYSTERY
"  A lAMOUS PIAHRS n u m i
Ernie Burnett Speaks
Rutland Garden Club’s 
monthly meeting held here re­
cently. Tw enti’-two members a t­
te n d ^ .
•/jue.stlon and answer pevl<Kl,
U was dec ided  to  co n tinue  c lu b  
‘ l»a lng  the  s u m m e r In
Ip  IlISfriCt u a rc ie n e rs  the  new  R ecrcaU on H a ll  a t the
UUH-AND—E rn ie  B u rn e tt, o f  »
K e lo w n a , w as .guest s iw a k e r a t  ^  ** i ' * '  *‘^^*!'*re g u la r  l>eau llfy tng  the  p a rk  g round s  by  
p la n tin g  bu lbs  and B ow ers  w as 
u phe ld  d uo  to  |» o r  w a te r  fa c i l i ­
ties  a t p resen t.
A. H y la n d , o l H y la n d ’ s N ur.ser- 
IZ  M r. B u rn e tt  siK>kc o f  new s ies , W estban k, is expec ted  as 
plai*'* ik r th  c a tc h e r*  * l * . iu e « t  e p e n ke r a t  th e  n e x t  m e e t-  
^ ih c n  followed by co n d u c tin g  n ing .
Q. 1 hear you nro hard to 
c«)ntact.
A. NO T true . . .  on the Job 8 
boms a day, out always 
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Extend a Vote of 
Thanks to All 
Citizens of Kelowna 
and District
Your Generous^ Support o f
The Gnylnnit Shows — Labour Day Gymkhana 
Lions match Sales ■— light Hulb Drive 
Old Spectacles Collection — Easter Seals 
Arena Cushion Bales — and otl\er appeals
Mas made it possible for the Kelowna Lions Club 
to give needy financial assistance lo
John lloAvard Society •— Teen Town — White Cane Club 
Kelowna Hospital Steriliser •— World Refugee Committee 
Kelowna Hoys Club — School Hand Association 
ll.C. Society of Crippled Children 
Supply of Christmas Hampers to tho Hllnd 
And aid lo many In need of eye care . . . examlnatluns . .  .
speetsclrs.
We iippreeiate that the Lions t;iub iiiul other Hersice Orgtmi/a- 
tloiis would !)(,• imuble to function efficiently wlthoiij the willing 
luul generous .support of the publie. Many thanks Indeed for 
your .ipontaPeous re.-.iKHUie, ,
iHim
W. A. (B ill) MORUI.SON, 
I'rcsidcnl I9H9/60.
Kelowna Lions Club.
yoars Was a Vote 
of Confidence..,
The results o f the recent vote to accept incorporation within the boundaries 
o f the City of Kelowna show overwhelming endorsement o f the rccommcndnlion 
that we, your Reeve and Councillors, expressed when urging you to vote "Y e s ”  
on the Boundary Extension question. The immediate and future benefits to cacli 
'and every one o f you, that will result from this decision will, wc arc sure, bear 
out in full the findings o f the Committee thai has spent a painstaking three years 
o f objcclivc study to determine the growing needs' o f this Municipality. Wc will 
soon become inicgratcd within the City o f Kelowna, and the advantages ol lliis 
. incorporatiuq, will wc know, bring with it greater prosperity for us all.
r
I he Municipal Council o f I  hc Corporation of (iicnm orc wishes to express 
its gratiuide, too, to titc owner-electors o f ihc City o f Kelowna, who have 
unanimously responded to the recommendation o f tlicir elected representatives 
and voted in favour of the inclusion into their boundaries of the Corporation of 
Cilcnmorc.
In the years to come wc will all, both in Cilcnmorc and In Kelowna, look 
back with pride to this auspicious decision, and he thankful that in die interests 
o f progress vve disregarded entirely all personal and selfish motives o f immediate 
gain, instead with vision, wisely preferred the benefits o f a greater’ future for us 
ami our cltildrcn.
P, R. M O U B R A Y , Reeve,
Ih c  Corporniion o l the District o l Olenmore.
The Daily Courier
l i «  l l i f  V m uitt tuaHcd. 492 tlw^lc A » «^  jt -C
l * i i t  4 S A i m O A Y ,  JU N E  25, l » 4 0
B YG O N E  D A Y S
I t  TEAM S AOO
jw M . im
A trtt r«iiMiv«l 'iKTop^m  
re»dy has been set la  motion as 
result o l the “ state ot ttmt'
Lions Help 
Throughout
te n c ^ * <»ofer^ce 'h« ld  l ^ «  la ^  M eN aufhton. Candidates
......................... w rfU fii are: Kakwraa. I t ;  EUk
T o o i^ t  at the Aquatic the Kelcmna Lions 
Club will be holding its imiaUaiion cere­
monies. W c in this community need no re­
minder o f the Lions’ valtiable service in 
supfrfying needed equipment for our hospital, 
a r^  ^v in g  full support all the year to the 
O kana^Q  Valley White Cane Club. Suthcr- 
la i^  Park is a constant reminder o f their 
contribution to Kelowna’s beauty and recre­
ational facilities, while Teen Town, Boys 
O u b , Crippled Children, Little League, school 
bmtd and many o f the old and infirm have 
a( some tinm had occasion to bless the nam? 
o f Lions.
A s  in Kelowna, so in other communities 
all over the world Lions mean hope, succor • 
and in many cases life. This point, sometimes 
overlooked, is well established by an article 
written in the *Th c  L ion ," a club magazine, 
by Clarence L . Stum, the International Presi­
dent o f the service club which has a mem­
bership o f 609,830 in its 14,962 clubs in 
106 countries and areas o f the free world. 
A t  the expiration o f his term of office, he 
was on a ship returning from a globe-encir­
cling pilgrimage and had made notes o f his 
travels. Th e following are a few extracts. 
H e said:
“ I  do not think that in my entire lifetime 
I  have been more humble than I  am at this 
moment. I  have just travelled well over 200,- 
000  miles and visited more than 80 coun­
tries in the W orld o f Lionism. I  am often 
reminded o f incidents and moments in the 
greatest experience that a man could possibly 
have. 1 am overwhelmed with pride at the 
privilege o f  being a member o f the tremend­
ous world-wide organization which has 
honored me with its leadership. But princi­
pally 1 find myself overpowered by a sense 
o f humility. It is a humility which comes to 
a person in the presence o f a great and mov­
ing force; the same kind o f humility, I  m -  
pcct, that one feels in the presence o f a Doc­
tor Schweitzer, a Helen Keller. It  is the hu­
mility o f a reverent respect.
‘T  have seen Lionism at w o r t  in a thou­
sand places, in hundreds o f ways. In jungles, 
on farms, in mountains and in cities large 
and small. I  have witnessed it in camps for 
crippled children, in hospitals, in schools, in 
eye clinics and in places where no other 
agency was offering a helping hand to those 
in need. It  is one thing to  read, and talk 
, about the tremendous accomplishments of 
our Lions Clubs in the service o f humanity, 
it is another thing to gp from country to 
country, cross border after border, and see 
these things being done by men o f every
• (O
nationality and creed in the service o f their 
neighbors.
“ I am proud and elated by the niagnUlccnt 
serv ice which Lionism is rendering m every 
corner of the globe . . .  but humble in tlw 
thought that so many men arc doing so 
much more than 1 am in the p^orm ance 
o f this unselfish service. Lions everywhere 
arc filling the needs at the person-to-person 
level which no other voluntary ©roup o f men 
can fill, but in a world where human suffer­
ing, poverty and handicaps arc still all too 
common, there is still so much to do. T 
visited areas where semi-starvation and nu 
tritional ills arc a way o f life. I saw rcfug<^ 
huddled in crude camps. I visited countries 
where the loss o f sight and eye ailments ^  
so common that all o f ;he available facilities 
cannot cope with the problem. 1 saw help­
less children denied the ordinary needs o f 
adequate food, the ill and crippled denied 
normal care, not because their neighbors 
were thoughtless, but because the means of 
assistance were not at hand.
“ In ail these areas the men o f Lionism arc 
giving their time and effort untiringly to 
bring help to the needy. I saw long lines 
o f visually, handicapped people being fitted 
with passes which had been collected by 
Lions club in other countries. As a vice- 
president o f C A R E  I participated in the dis­
tribution o f milk and food and tools, for pe<v 
pie who would be hungry and idle were it 
not for the kindness o f Lions in more fav­
ored areas. 1 saw housing built by the hands 
o f Lions; hospitals and schools built and 
equipped by Lions. They are in placc-after- 
place on the face o f the globe the only per- 
son-to-person aid being offered to the starv 
ing, the ill and the handicapped.
“ Yes, I  felt great humility in the presence 
o f this voluntary humanitarian movement 
which day-by-day is earning more respect in 
the eyes o f the world’s people. There is so 
much to do. The need is greater than ever
• in a world where the comfort and prosperity 
o f the few  may blind us to  the tragic suf­
fering o f the many. In the past year I have 
seen this suffering with my own eyes am 
I  have been touched by it, just as you woult 
be. And as a L ion  I  made a firm resolve that 
I  would never let up in my work for Lionisln 
and its programme o f human helpfulness. 
T o o  many people in too many areas o f the
• vvqrld depend upon ,us for neighborly aid. 
W c cannot rest upon ou f laurels, because we 
have no laurels to rest upon, so long as there 
is one hungry child, one homeless refugee, 
one stricken fam ily . in an area where the 
aid o f a Lions club is available.”
l i
m . O' ■'«
M  T E A S a  AOO  
i« a « , I t t f
T i l *  H ig h  «Eitr»ne« v »
•m iM tk iu i a rt beinf btM  tbia 
w c«k  u n d e r th e  iw ea ide iicz  ot
week, and wlU enalde growera 
In  proceed quickly In a ptugram  
of removing orciuird tre e * k ilk d  
by the aevere winter.
Officers of the Kelowna liceia 
Club were Installed by rone 
chairm an Fran k Baldock. Jack 
Schell, newly elected president 
tobk over the reins of office from  
D r. M el Butler.
Z t TE A K S  AOO  
Jane. IN #
Wilson McGUl was chosen prea- 
Ident of the B.C. Pharm aceutical 
Association a t the two-day con­
vention held in Kelowna.
»  T E A M  AG O  
J m e . I I M
P re lim inary  work on the Carm l- 
McCuUough road was started on 
Monday, w ith H . A. M acDonald  
of Okanagan Mission in  charge 
of operations.
40 T E A M  AGO  
. Jane, lOM
An enjoyable reception was 
given in the Baptist Church last 
week to the new pastor. Rev. R . 
G . Edwards and M rs . Edwards.




N ot only the seller, but the buy­
er as w ell, is responsible for ex­
orbitant prices.
There shouldn’t^be any pedes­
trians amcHtg those »>tnplalning 
that in Pennsylvania kangaroo 
m eat is being sold for. human 
consumption.
The Increasing cost of living is  
getting pretty  bad too.
Even yet a  few  people are liv­
ing w ith in  their in«om es-rtho*t 
who have no credit, who are too 
proud to beg and ^ o  w ill not 
stoop to stealing.
I t  is reported that sqme kang­
aroo m eat has been m lslabelM  
and sold for human consumption. 
H ave you recently been mora  
Jumpy than usual? _______
T I
OUT ON A LIMB!
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
Urged To Re-Assess 
O n European Trading
Drivers
W om en are better drivers than men," ac­
cording to results o f a survey released by 
the B.C. Automobile Association. i
A  survey by B.C .A.A.-affiliatcd auto 
clubs across the continent with a total mem­
bership o f over 6,500,000 shows that 91 per 
cent o f all fatal accidents, and 87 per cent 
o f the non-fatal ones, are caused by men. _ 
f a k in g  into consideration that men drive 
more arid longer distances than women, sta­
tistics reveal that women have fewer acci­
dents than men, and that there are fewer 
drunken drivers among women.
The survey also disclosed the following 
facts:
Most dangerous age for male drivers is 21; 
for female, 37. The most dangerous driver 
is a man between the ages o f 20 and 24. 
'fh e  best driver is a woman between the 
ages o f 41 and 53.
Men driving on the open road average 
47.1 miles per hour; women average 44.7 
miles per hour. A  man’s principal driving 
■ error is excessive speed; a woman’s principal 
error is made in turning. '
Insurance compaiiics recognize that wom­
en arc safer drivers. In many cities women 
get better insurance rates because statistics 
are on their side.. Parents have learned that 
it costs more to let a teenage son drive the 
family caf than to let their daughter drive.
B y M . M e IN T T R E  HOOD  
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The D a lly  Courier
LO NDO N — P rim e M inister 
Ma'cmillan is under heavy pres­
sure from' B rita in ’s friends on 
continental Europe, and from  
■within his own cabinet, to m ake 
a drastic re-assessment of the 
country’s future 
policy towards 
the countries of 
Western . E u r­
ope. There is 
more than \  a 
trade an econ­
omic c r i s i s  
looming up as 
times goes on 
and the dead- 
1 o c k  between 
the C o m m  o n  
M arket Six and the Outer Seven 
drags on. The im portant aspect 
of the situation is the political 
one, an d .it is w ith regard to  this 
that the British government is 
said to be dragging its feet. 
Fran kly , the British government 
does not want to become Involved 
in a political union w ith Euro­
pean coratries, and it  is because 
of this that critical views are be­
ing taken of its attitude.
D r . Joseph Luns, the Dutch  
Forcijgn M inister, and one of 
B rita in ’s closet friends on the 
continent., has been in London 
trying to act as mediator In the 
tangled situation. A t the end of 
his ylslt. D r. Luns said:
by-election, however, w ill pro­
vide some indication of the extent 
to which the Labor p arty ’s elec­
tion prospects have been injured  
by the c iv il w a f which has broken 
out within the tanks of the party.
FLASHBACK
Q u ie t In "Land O f The Calm 
W as Shattered Ten Years Ago
■t.4 ■k a v k ' mrAlYU'rAdll ufUh nnn  A iw trn U n n  nnri nm i 'n i 'l t .  Trnntinlua n fllm z'f HI'By D A V E  M cIN TO S II 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
TlJC quiet in the “ Land of the 
Morning C n 1 m ’’ was cruelly 
.shattered 10 years ago today.
On June 25. 1950, Communist 
North Korea suddenly assaulted 
South K<»rca and A>r three years 
w ar raged up and down the pen­
insula.
TTu' nggres.slon led to the first 
United Nations police action and 
Conndu'.s third most co.stly over- 
s«n.s w ar, Canadian forces suf
wit  o e ustralia  a d one B rit­
ish regiment. The cltatloq rend 
in part: "B y their achievements 
they have brought distinguished 
credit on themselves, their home- 
lnnd.s and' freedom - loving na­
tions.’ ’
The full Canadian Brigade 
reached Korea M ay 4, 1951, un­
der Brig. John (Rocky) Ilocking- 
Iham and on M ay 20 took over the
NO C O M P L E T E  U N IT Y
"The British government s 
ideas have not yet crystallized, 
and there is not completely unity 
among the Common M arket Six 
—though we have done useful 
work to avoid a worsening of the 
situation. I f  the drifting should 
become more obvious, the solv­
ing of the long-term problenx 
would become more difficult. I t  
Is not only an economic prob­
lem . The Im portant aspect Is po- 
h«cal.  ̂ ,
I t  Is evident that nothing short 
of a fu ll scale commitment, pq- 
Utlcally, economically and emo­
tionally, by B rita in , w ill convince 
„ I the core of the Common M arket
Iroquol.s received a direct hit! p r„„ce  and West Germany—  
from a jh o rc  battery on the east Brita in  really  moans bust
W O R R Y IN G  O V E R  WORDS
Four words In  a speech made 
recently by M arshal Malinovsky 
of Russia are causing the back­
room experts a t the foreign office 
a good deal of concern. In  that 
speech, Malinovsky promised 
rocket attacks on any base from  
which an intruder flew  ’ over the 
territory  of Russia-r-“ and any 
socialist country.’’
The foreign office experts , are  
puzzled over what Interpretation  
to place on the 'W'ords “ and any 
Socialist country.’’ I t  would ob­
viously include Russia’s satel­
lites in Europe, and the Commun­
ist countries of Asia — China, 
Norto Korea and Viet-M inh.
’There is some deep thinking, 
however, over what m ight hap­
pen if  Cuba, for Instance, should 
declare itself Socialist and enter 
into some kind of agreement with. 
Russia, or even China. Suppose 
that, as has happened before, an 
Am erican plane flew over Cuba. 
Would Russia then le t fly  with 
rockets at the A m erltan  airfield  
from which file plane took off?
The same paralle l m ight be 
drawn in the case of any other 
country which changed to a So­
cialist government. So the crystal 
ball into which the forfclgn of­
fice experts are gazing looks a 
trifle  dark a t.th e  moment.
been asked to' study and consider 
this.
The Sunday Tim es, one of the 
newspapers of the Thomson Com­
pany of the United Kingdom, ■ is 
making new records for rapid  
growth of circulation. When it 
was taken over by Roy H . ’Thom 
son test fa ll, along with the other 
papers of the Kemsjey Group, its 
circulation was officially listed as 
832,000. F o r the first week of 
June of this year,, the circulation 
was 959,700. I t  is expected that 
in the not too distant future, it  
will c lim b to over the million  
mark.
Britain Standing 
Firm On Export 
Cars To Canada
B y D A V ID  OANCIA
Canadian Press Staff W riter
LO N D O N  (C P )—Britain m ade! 
it known today that It would be , 
“very disturbed’’ if  Canada tookj 
any steps that would restrict 
sales of British cars In the Cana*- 
dlan m arket.
Reginald Maudling, president 
of the board of trade— a govern­
ment departm ent—expressed the  
British view during a press con-1 
ference following his return from  
a month-long tour of Canada and] 
the United States.
centre of the 25tl> U..S. Division’s 
sector. On M ay 29 It advanced 
acros,s the 38th t>arallol.
The w ar In Korea settled clown 
fered 1,557 casualties, all but 1 4 ^ grinding advances over moiin- 
of them by the arm y, and 312 ridges, massive artillery
tal.
coast. Three were killed and 10 
wounded.
The only RCAF cnnualty tea.s 
.Scjcln. Ldr. And.y MacKenzlo who 
was shot down iw er North Korea 
in 1052. Ho was finally rejensed 
In December, 1954. TI>o w ar had 
ended July 27, 1053.
’I'wcnty - two RCAF fighter 
pllot.s served with the U.S, A ir 
Force, 'Tlie R C A F  transport 
squadron flew 13,000 pas.sengors 
and 3,500 tons of supplies without 
any .serlou.s incident.
F ive  days after the Invasion, 
three Canadian destroyers were 
ordercci to the we.dern Pacific  
and on July 12 were form ally  
offered to the UN . On July 20, 
No. 426 ’rrans|)ort Squadron of 
the R C A F was assigned to UN  
a ir lift duties.
On Aug. 7, P rim e  M inister St. 
Laurent announced that a Cana­
dian A rm y special fotce — a bri­
gade with certain suinHirtlng 
arms and
tain ri , i  rtill r  
fire, hniiddo-hand night engager 
mentSi ))atrolHng and nmbvish- 
Ing. UN forces had to deal with  
human avnlnnohe.s of Chinese. 
Tills type of war has led since 
to development of new Canadian 
anti-personnel mines.
Korea was mutilated by the 
war. U)SKes were huge de.splte 
the fact the war was known as a 
"polici* action.” I t  Is calculated 
that the Communists suffered
services —• would Im?;"*''*'*.'' l.OOO.OtK) casualties and
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party of some 350 soldiers dls 
em lw rkcd at Pusan, Korea. Nov.
7. '
Uitder command of Lt.-Col, .1.,
R (B ig .Ilm I Stone, the-2nd But- tar. 'fhe Royal 22iul 
talloii, PrInce.H.s Patricia's Cana-Innd Royal Canadian
A lot of Canadian blood was 
tpllled on and arotlud a t ,2()(1>- 
fo<d hill known an Little ('illiral- 
Regimoat 
Regiment
chan i jg h t  In fantry, a n  lvcd In i won telling v iflo i lcs 
Korea Dec, 1« and fi»ught its fence.
first m ajor engagement at Point In 19r>2. a a>im>any of the
'n \e  Canadian Press l» e.xelu- 
slvcly entitled to the use for re- 
publication of all newii despatches 
credited to It or the AsMoelatcd 
Press or Reuters In this paper 
iiiul iil.so the loeal news puhilslir-d
In it.s der, th e re in . A l l  r ig h ta  of re p u b llcn - 
tlo n  o f spee ln l d ispa tcher h e re in
41B F e b .'23-24. 1951. By then the 
Communist Chlneite had entered 
the w a r end had pushed the UN  
36lh I
--I — — j
Royal Canadian Regiment, with­
out the Canadian government’s 
knowledge, wiia sent to Koje Is- 
Imck below the t parallel. [land to help guard Communist 
In  A tirll. the surrounded Pa- prUmrera wlro were m unlerlng  
Irtclas treat off the Chinese a ltlh e lr  own Mnd of anti - Coin iiDuiii.iiurii, ,..i ..«/-■•> . -- ■— ■
KaiAong. one of the hey |W!.l- inuidst leanings, l l ie  Canadian By m all In B .C , Sd.Ort jK-r iOctolx-r, and then taWi over thi 
r uns which s topittd the 1951 o ffice r reqwnsible foe the m ove'vcai ; S3,.'>0 for (I iiioidtis; 2 (Hl chnlnnam hlp In the spring of 
Com m um -t spring offensive. The wio sacked, f.ir 3 montlis. Outside U (' u iu M W L  IU h sent lx legaidcd as a
, 10 l.m -d  and 23 wounded. ’Die Cimndlnn Navy suffered Its U.H.A,. S15Oa l ei ycni. S7 50 fm safe Lalxir con ditueiicy. as hlf,
■ *rb * baltolton received the U ,-w d y  battle eau u iitiM  of the w a r.6 monihs. for 3 launUu. iDaJtHlb h '* l OcloUu* waj» Just
; X>fc.*ldentiid Citation along Uct. 2, 19.52, when the'de.-itrnycr single ijopy sales price, 5 cents, over 2.5,000. j l ie  result of that
are al.so re.served 
Snb.scrlpllon late. -  carrier de­
livery. City and district 30c per 
week, carrier boy collecting every 
2 'weeks, Suburban mens, where 
carrier or delivery nervier 
maintained rate,s as alrove
.,088 in Europe. Tire prim e min- 
iBler, BO fa r, has been reluctant 
to make a . dram atic gesture 
which would mean reversing the 
thinking of two generations. M any  
of his own party are beginning 
to think that M r. M acm illan at 
huust should make a deflnlto 
statement on which course the 
country is going to take. Tory 
opposition to closer links with 
Europe has greatly diminished.
All signs, however, point to the 
fact that the decision, whatever 
It  m ight be. Is going to cause 
deep cleavages of oplnloir In polR 
tics, trade and Industry,
TW O llY -E I.E C T IO N S
’i'he government la faced with 
two by-clcctions in Iho, not too 
distant futtrre. 'rtie death of D m !  
Newtoir has trrnughl nlrout the 
elevnilon of Iris son, Peter Legh, 
M P  for Petersficld, Hampshire, 
to the House of Lords, which 
means a contest for his sent. M r. 
Legh Is government whip, a isrst 
ho has held stirce 1053. Tiro 
Peter.-ifield .sent, however, should 
not cau.se the government much 
coircenr. In the election of Inst: 
October. M r. I.egh had a m ajor- 
it,v of 15,409, with iKitlr Lnterr and 
Liberal amdldalo): In tlu; fleUI. 
His vote was 23,087, wblle the 
Lnlior candidate had 8,2711 votes 
and the Liberal 6,012,
The other by-clecUon nrny irot 
bo until later this year, and it 
w ill be brought on when Aired 
RolH'ns takes over the po,yt of 
chairm an of the National Coal 
Is 'Board, it Is irosslble that he may 
become Its deiaity ehnlrnrnn In
U N IO N  O F  TEA CHER S
A new move has been made to 
mrlte a ll of B rita in ’s school teach­
ers in one union. The move has 
been made by the executive of 
the National Union of Teachers. 
I t  has decided to In itiate talks 
with the Association of Assistant 
Ml..trcsses In Secondary Schools, 
the Association of As.sistant Mas­
ters in Secondary Schools, tho 
Incorporated Association of Hend- 
mnsters nnd the Incorporated 
Association of Head Mistresses 
towards this end. 'These four 
grortps are m inor bodies compar­
ed with the National Union, nnd 
they do not have the smire place 
In negotiations with cducntlonal 
authorities ns the union does.
As n basis for the talks, tiro 
National Union of Tcnclrcrs Iras 
drafted n constitution for an a ll 
embracing professional nssocln 
lion, nnd the other bodlc.H have
BIBLE BRIEF
I  reckon the sufferings of this  
present tim e are hot worthy to  
be compared w ith the glory  
which shall be feyealed In us,—  
Romans 8:18. I
Wq need perspective to over-j 
come sitffcrlng. There is olways 
tomorrow and eternity and firturcl 
blessedness which God has jire -j 
pared.
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Don’ t lake chances with the 
hafety o f your valuable 
I papers and precious posses­
sions. G ive them the IU()',»
1 prmcciio'i o f a box In our 
talcly deposit vault. Gost is 




U N IO N
1607 KLI.IS  S I .
rn
S A V I
UP TO
tIOSOO
F L Y  C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC
B R I T A N N I A
EUROPE
Your best airline buy to Europe. . .  
fly Jet-Prop Britannia . , .  save up 
to $108.00 per person -  $216.00  






A ll your Travel Agent or any Canadian Padfle 
Office about thh great new travel bargain. Hf 
Now - Pay Later plan available.
... • Based on flra t class return fa re , ,
C aM O d iiaM  (P a e if/ ta
j u r u n e s
WINGS o r  THE WORLD'S GREATEST TRAVEL SYSTEM
I 'o r  Informalion and Reservations 
C a l l . . .  W rite or Phone
KELOWNA TRAVEL SERVICE
FA R A M O U N T  n iA IC K  -  255 llE R N A R D  AViE. 
K E i^ lW N A , B.C,
Phone P O  2-4745
Penilcton ’Trritcl Service 
68 NaiiAltno Ave. W rst, 
Penticton. B.C. 
Phone llV ^C O in
V trn o ri T ra v e l Servlc«  
.3101 3l«t Avenue, 
Vernon. B.C. 
Phone L I 2-8840
.‘k
ONLY THE BEST . .
for the loveliest.




S T Y L E D  B Y  B E L L -M A R
E x i M f c  to
B O N  M A R C H E
L A D IE S  W E A R
m  BERNARD AVE. r n o N E  r o M s o i
A P P L I A N C E S  
F O R  T H E  H O M E
When selecting appliance# or a television set for your home. 
It pay# to insist on the finest—and it costs no more to have 
a Fairbanka*Morse appliance. By dealing with a long 
established flrm.'who give prompt and courteous service, 
homemakers are assured of years of pride and satisfactlon- 
Belgo hlotors carries t l» complete line of Fairbanks-Morse 
appliances and Telc\-islon priced to suit your budget.
We wll also help you select a wedding gift or shower present 
from our large assortment of both useful and attractive 
items.
COME IN TODAY!
“A Name le Bememher When Yon Want the Best**
F A IR B A N K S -M O R S E
BELGO M O T O R S
R A D IO  —  T V  
BELGO ROAD
-  A P P L IA N C E S  
TELEPHONE PO 5-5037
E V E R Y  PR O S PE C T IV E
BRIDEGROOM
If
knows his bride-to-bc 
w ill cherish his choice
in this
BRIDAL BELL SET
★  lO -P O IN T  G U A R A N T E E
★  F R E E  B R ID E ’S B O O K
★  N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
★  N O  IN T E R E S T
★  N O  C A R R Y IN G  C H A R G E
DON LANGE -
C R E D IT  JE W E LLE R S
363 Bernard Are. Phone PO 2-3381
Uncles M ake The Best Relations
|4  Uncles are .wondcriul, bless ’em. But heaven be with the 
poor niece or nephew whose uncle is an “ amachoor”  
photographer. Invite him as a gu es t. . . wine him and 
dine him . . .  he’s a great guy . . .
But fo r  those important wedding candids and studio 
portraits . . .  call us. You  can bo sure they’ll be perfect.
P A U L P O N IC H
STUDIOS
277 B E R N A R D  A V E .
Phone PO  2-3234 Res. P O  2-4965
PREPARATION 
FOR THE WEDDING
O N B  M O N T H  IH ilO R E
•  Address wedding invitation, and get In the m all tha 
firs t week.
•  Finish shopping now for linens, lingerie.
•  C heck tro u sse a u  pu rchases. H ave  f it t in g s  on y o u r  w ed­
d in g  gow n.
•  D ec ide  on f lo w e rs  fo r  the  b r id a l p . ir ly  so th a t the  groonfi 
m a y  o rd e r  so m e .
A ckn o w ie d g o  each  g i f t  as i t  a rr iv e s .
•  O rder bride*# cake and decide ©n wedding breakfast 
menu.
O N E  W E E K  B E FO R E
•  Check that a ll your purchase.^ have arrived and fit,
•  P a ck  tw o  o r  th re e  d a ys  ahead.
[♦ NOW GO A H E A D  AN D - L IV E  l l A m E Y  E V E R
' A F T E R " !
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— June Engagements
MR. AND M RS. R. S TE V E N S  of Salmo, 
B.C., wish to announce the engage­
m ent of their daughter, Lorraine, to  
M r. John Culos, son of M rs . G . Culos, 
Kelowna. The wedding w ill take  
place on July 16th at the Church of 
the Im m aculate Conception at 1:00 
p.m .
M R . A N D  M RS. F R E D  L , V E T T E R  wish 
to announce the engagement of their 
only daughter, Deanne E la ine to M r. 
Victor Donald Schmidt, youngest son 
of M r. and M rs. John Schmidt. 
R .R . 4, Kelowna. The wedding w ill 
take place at St. Pius X  Church on 
July 9th at 11:30 a.m . by Rev. E . 
M artin .
M R . A N D  M RS. M E L V IL L E  M A R ­
SHA LL, R .R . 2, Kelowna, wish to  
announce the engagement of their  
daughter, Barbara Jean, to M r .  
Roger Ian  Cottle, son of M r. and 
M rs. V . G. Cottle, Kelowna. The  
wedding w ill take place on July 2nd 
at 2:30 o’clock at the F irs t United  
Church.
M R . AND M RS. K . R . JA R D IN E , R .R . 1, 
Winfield, wish to announce the en­
gagement of their daughter, Janet 
Lee, to M r. Robert Tucker, son of 
M r. and M rs. Raymond Tucker, 
R.R. 3, Kelowna. The wedding w ill 
take place on July 2nd in Coleman, 
Alberta.
M R . AN D MRS. R U P E R T  K R E N N  wish 
to announce tlie engagement of ".hoir 
eldest daughter, M adeline M ary  to 
M r. Robin Knudsen, son of M rs. Nel- 
llne Knudsen and the late M r . Knud­
sen of Prince George. The wedding 
w ill take place on Thursday, July 14, 
at 4 p.m. a t The F irs t United Church.
M R . A N D  M RS. J. P . G R A V E L  wish to  
announce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter, Yvonne M arion to 
M r. Gregory Daniel Lang, son of, 
M r, and M rs, Daniel J. Lang of Ke­
lowna. The wedding w ill take place 
at .12 o’clock, July 2nd, in the Church 
of the Im m aculate Conception, K el­
owna.
MRS. A. W ALSHLAG ER announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Ruth  
Inez Kruger to M r. Ragnar N lklas- 
son, son of M rs. A. Niklasson and 
the late M r. Niklasson of Grohed, 
Sweden. The wedding w ill take place 
on Saturday, July 2nd, at 5 p.m . a t  
the Grace Baptist Church, Kelowna.
M R . A N D  M RS. C. E . M E T C A L F E  wish 
to announce the engagement of their 
daughter Janice to M r., Frank Kil- 
born, son of M r. and M rs. Paul 
Kilborn, Glenmorc. The wedding w ill 
take place on July 16, a t St. Paul's 
United Church at 7:00 o’clock.
M R . A N D  M RS. JO HN S E L T E N R fC H , 
Westbank, wish to announce the 
engagement of their eldest daugh­
te r, M a ry  Cherlta, to M r. George 
Glendennlng Lang, youngest son of 
M r. and M rs. G . E . Lang, Penticton. 
The wedding vflll take place July  
22nd at 7:00 p .w . at the Westbank 
United Church with Rev. C. A. W ar­
ren officiating.
M R . AND M RS. H E R M A N  E D W A R D  
HANSON wish to anounce the en­
gagement of their ..‘Idest daughter, 
IkOis Rao to M r. W illiam  John Angle, 
only son of M rs. M argaret Angle and 
the late M r. H. Anglo. The wedding 
w ill take place on July 1st nt 2 p.m . 
at St. P au l’s United Church, Kel­
owna.
M R. AND M RS. JOHN E . M E T T L E W -  
SKY, Rutland, wish to announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Janet 
M arie, to M r. Joseph Roth, eldest 
son of M r. and Mrs. Adam B. Roth, 
Rutland. The wedding will take place 
Siitiirdny, July Kith, at St. Theresa’s 
Catholic Church, Rutland.
Bridcs-to-bc arc invited to submit details o f engagements to The Daily Courier, Engagement aiinounccmcnls received durinq 
the month o f May, will be published on this page the last Saturday o f the month.
EnEagemcnt and ivcddlnB forms may bo obtained from The Courier’s social editor, who Is ready to offer any assistance.
WEDDING STATIONERY To The Bride . . .
Whether it be wedding invitations, thank you cards, or 
serviettes, Waldron Press has the finest in personal sta­
tionery. W c arc craftsmen with pride in our product, and 
years of experience in assisting in the selection of the 
proper type o f invitation 01 personal stationery. You 
have to see our new formal script type to appreciate its 
bc.iiuty and distinction.
"k'niir home is the centre of your living. Over the years 
it has been our endeavor to assisi our customers in 
creating the home of ihdr dreams,
Call in soon, we ll he glad to show you 
our samples.
O u r fo m p le lc  s e rv ice  In I 'lo o i F u n iis h in g n  Is .yours fo r  th a  
n iJong. w h e th e r Vour |)roh iem  n. c o lo r In irn io iiy .  oenoU  do- 
Rlgn o r  i i lt ra -n u K lm n . We (eel th a l we lin ve  a share  in  ao 
m any hom es in  K.e low iia a ia l U ls U ld  i lu o u g h  the p le iiiiu ra  
we h itvo  had in  as!.l.sllng w llh  the  llo o i fu i n is li i i ig  Wc a r *  
look ing  fo rw a rd  to  m any  m ore  vea i;. o l sueli p le a sa n t 
ns.Noriatlons. and tru s t wa m ay tiave  a t.luuo  in  your hom o.
Tha Largeut Display ol r ’lu n i F u rn is liIn B a  in the Interior.
WALDRON PRESS LTD. FLO R -LA Y
Custom Priming
239 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2110
S E R V IC E S  L T D
BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA.
 ̂ /
YOUR WEDDING GAKE
W e are spedaltsts in fancy baking and pride ou ndvea  
in making wedding cakes o f  perfecikm. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful fo r this special day 
erf days . . . so k t  yours be a Royal Wetkiing. Order 
w hatever sire and shape y ou wish wad it w ill be decorated 
with bfcath-taktng beauty, ami m w k  with <mly the fii^ s t 
oU n p ed k a ta .
nace you order m w  adtt
R O Y A L  BAKERY
BAKEBS Or.COOD BREAD AND FINE CAKER
111 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 24391
THE FINEST
WEDDING DECORATIONS
|7oral decorations to set the tone of your wedding, 
whether you plan an elaborate affair or just a quiet 
wedding at home, we are equally pleased to meet 
your requirements.
Bouquets, corsages, boutonnieres, flower stands to Bank 
the altar and centrepieces for reception tab>s. Insist 
upon the one special florist that does it best. Consul­
tations arranged at your convenience . . .  NO OBLI­
GATION EVER.
The Flower Basket
“ Tw o Locations to Serve You"
431 LEON AVE. 3051 PANDOSY ST.
Phone PO 2-3119 Phone PO 2-2441
FOR THE BRIDE . . .
who takes pride in her home . . .
she will choose her furniture from the large 
selection at
0 . 1 .  Jones Furniture Co.
Y ou ’ll find quality furnishings to offset every room . .  > 
and good taste does not necessarily Biean higher prices.
See Our Gala Selection o f
LAWN FURNITURE
. . . always useful and appreciated. ̂  See our complete 
selection of GARDEN FURNITURE . . .  we can show a 
selection of Chaise Lounges, Garden Chairs and Hammocks 
to suit every Individual need.
When it comes to furniture, come to
0 . L, Jones Furniture Co.
513 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2435
Calling All Brides-to-be -  
And parents of the bride, too.
For that honeymoon ahead anti for the trips o f 
the future, you’ ll need
LUGGAGE
The bride will cherish for years to come a gift of dlstlncUva 
luggoge. Choose from our large and varied selection of 
matching sets of famous name brands Including Bamsonlta 
and Travclgaard.
You’ll find the luggage you'll need ak
BENNETTS
Stores In
KELOWNA -  PENTICTON -  KAMLOOPS 
VERNON and WESTBANK
Your husband will protect you 
from most thi ngs. . .
B U T  W H O  W IL L  P R O T E C T  Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  
A N D  H O U S E H O LD  POSSESSIONS.
Your wcddllng.s gifts and other cherished possessions if 
lost by fire or accident would be expensive to. replace.
D O N T  T A K E  CMANCT-S . . . IN SU R E  
L E T  US T A K E  T H E  RISK
Bee us before the wedding to give yon both
complete Insurance protection.
W H IL L IS
INSURANCE AGENCY
• Y O U Il D E P A R T M E N T  BTO RE O F IN S U R A N C E "
288 Bentard A »«. Pboii PO 2*2217
W AG E • KEUOWNA DAILY COUEIEB. SAT., JBNB 2S. !•••
Tribute Paid Two 
City School Heads ,
/  i M rs. S. K. M ackay and son
M r. W. J. Logie and M r. R . E . though we were always part of ̂ Jam ie were visitors m Pcnlicton.
July 3rd, Date Of 
Church Picnic
W ESTBA NK ~  Miss Alma 
Vaughan has returned from  a 
holiday spent in California where 
Uhe attended the weddmg of her 
[niece.
i F icm  Vancouver six-ndiug a 
htiliday at the lynne of M r. oivd 
M rs. J. S. WiUon were M r. T. 
H art arid M r. G. Dawson v'nor to 
attending the Grand &I a sonic 
Lodge in Penticton.
M rs. N  U g h tly 's  many friends 
wish her a speedy recovery from  
her unfortunate accident when 
jshe slipped and fractured her 
! ankle.
DAILY COURSR HOUSE OF THE
Flower were the guests of honor 
at a Senior High School staff 
tea at which M rs. Logie and Mrs. 
Flower w ere also present.
The tea was served by Miss 
Lola Jackson and Miss M arjo rie  
Ixmn and the presentations were 
made by Miss Nancy Gale.
M r. Flow er, who 1s going to 
W illiams l>ake to be supervising 
principal of the Junior -  Senior 
High School, was presented with 
a barometer and was told that 
his pleasant personality would be 
very much missed.
M r. Logie received a sUver 
pitcher from  the staff. In token 
of their esteem and goodwill and 
of their best wishes for his suc­
cess as Superintendent of Schools 
at Campbell R iver. This being for 
M r. Logic the end of 33 years of 
service on the Kelowna High 
School staff, and of 20 years as 
principal, he received the follow­
ing more form al address from  
Miss Gale:
a profoundly though-out educa-j j.j_ j j  Parkin accompanied
Uonal m a c h ^ .  jj,y  A FuUer of Penticton
W e have found In Jlrn un-< recent visitors at the home 
equalled democracy of spir) . > f Mi.ss Parkin's sister 
flourishing gloriously at staff- ^  ^  jj(.w lett 
meetings along w ith freedom of ‘ '
y /
ROSES FOR PRETTY DANCER
A bouquet o f non -  wilting  
roses scattered on an a iry  fab­
ric  of “ D acron" polyester fibre 
creates a rom antic effect as 
you w h irl 'round the floor. 
P ractica l, also —  no extra tim e  
required for ironing, stays 
lastingly fresh. Printed Pat­
tern  w 71 In  Teen Sizes 10 to
16. Send F ifty  Cents (50c In 
coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) for pattern. Send to 
M arian M artin , care of The 
Daily Courier, Pattern  Dept., 
60 Front St. W ., Toronto, Ont. 
Please print plainly N A M E , 
ADDRESS, S T Y L E  N U M B E R  
and SIZE.
Social Activities In 
G lenm ore District
ADDRESS
•Tn m aking this presentation to 
Jim  on behalf of the staff, I  feel 
that there should be m any other 
teachers standing in the group 
with us —  people who in the past 
did splendid work for J im  and 
Kelowna High School, and then 
went out to a variety of careers, 
—not excluding that of house­
wife!
There should be here from  
earlier days Phil K itley, M arie  
Pettypiece, Alan Cameron, and 
of course we have Ethelwyn, then 
Miss Dee; la ter, W alter Pickers- 
gill, M urie l Cunliffe, E ileen Ash­
ley, F ran k  Bishop; and of late, 
F r ^  Hobson, M arg. Crosbie, 
M ark  Rose, Isabel Leask, Johnny 
Gowans and A1 Jones.
There were only five of us on 
the staff when I  firs t arrived; 
and it is a long tim e since those 
days when we made tea only 
once or twice a year and J im  did 
the honors w ith Bunsen burners, 
flasks and glass .rods.
speach and audible comments, 
but w ith J im  usually getting his 
way in  the end.
W e have also found him  a 
wonderful shock-absorber a t  the 
telephone; the marv^cl-man who 
knew the name of every one of 
the 600 and more students, and 
insisted on fa ir  play, academic­
a lly , for them  all. We have 
found J im  Invariably kind and 
sympathetic, always hoping that, 
given a chance, the most un. 
romlslng person would develop 
into a rea l studentr-or teacher!
T/OCES EXPERIENCE
And now, J im  is going to take  
a ll these fine qualities, his good 
judgm ent and rare  intuition, 
and a ll his administrative ex­
perience into the work of a school 
superintendent and bestow them  
firs t of a ll on Campbell R iver.
In  this new life, we wish you 
the greatest success, J im , and 
to you and Ethelwyn, health and 
happiness in the years to come. 
Please accept this small token 
of our high regard and good 
wishes for you both".
Nine Westbank G irl Guides at­
tended the a rtific ia l respiration 
demonstration given a t  the Kel­
owna city fire  hall.
AUXILIARY
The Westbank United Church 
Women's Auxiliary m et at the 
home of M rs. H . Jonsson with 11 
members present.
I t  was reported that the cup­
boards in the church basement 
w ill soon be finished and the 
members are very pleased with 
them.
Arrangements were made to 
cater for a wedding in July.
The congregational picnic w ill 
be held on Sunday July 3rd. at 
3 p .m ., a t Okanagan Lake Picnic 
Site. M em bers are asked to bring 
their own lunch but tea and cof­
fee w ill be served.
The next meeting w ill be held 
Sept. 20th at the home of M rs. 
J. Seltenrich.
The living and sleeping areas 
lof tills three-bedroom design by 
M rs. architect Alan Hanna, of Winni- 
lieg, are separated by a central 
core. L ig h t^  by a clerestorey, 
the core consists of Uie entrance 
hall, two bathrooms and the 
basement stairway.
The large living-tUning urea 
and the kitchen extend across the 
full width of the house. Th' 
kitchen has a convenient wor 
area as w ell as a dining section 
A private bathroom is a feature  
of the m aster bedroom which 
also has a  large clothes closet 
and storage shelves.
The total floor area is 1,223 
square feet and the exterior di­
mensions are 36 feet, four inches, 
by 33 feet, eight inches, excluding 
the porches. W orking drawings 
for this house, known ns Design 
281, m ay be obtained from  Cen­
tra l Mortgage and Housing Cor­





G L E N M O R E  —  Visitors at the 
home of M r . and M rs , J, W. 
M orrison w ere Misses Olive and 
M ab el Morrison, M rs . W , CuUin 
and son Ted. a ll of Vancouver.
M r . and M rs . S. E lkey and 
fa m ily  of Sum m erland were visi­
tors at the home of M r . and M rs. 
W . G. M ein ro y .
Christenings At 
St. M ary's Church
O Y A M A —The Infant daughters 
of M r . and M rs . Arnold F . Ti-ew- 
h itt w ere baptized a t St. M ary ’s 
Church, O yam a. The rector, the 
Rev. J . A . Jackson, officiated at 
the baptism .
T h e ir youngest daughter was 
christened Deborah Faye. Cheyrl 
Anne Trew h itt. Georgina Ding- 
w ell and Robert Stewart were  
godparents. The other daughter 
was christened Trudy Bernice. 
Arlene Hose Trew hitt, Wendy 
Howard and Robert Stewart 
were godparents.
UBC PROFESSOR
D r. and M rs. John Seymour 
Conway and their two children 
D avid  and Jane were guests of 
the Rev, J . A. Jackson at St. 
M a ry ’s rectory. Oyam a. D r, Con­
way is the assistant professor of 
history at the Unlvei'slty of B rit­
ish Columbia. Recently he 
preached at both St. ®
Church, O yam a, 'and St. M a r­
garet’s Church, W infield. D r. 
Conway Is from Cambridge U n i­
versity, England, and joined the 
staff of UBC In 1957.
M r. and M rs, W m . Hecko and 
sons Doug and Dave le ft for Ed­
monton where they w ill visit 
M rs. Hecko's brother and his 
fam ily. Doug w ill rem ain in A l­
berta where he w ill be employed 
for the summer.
Visiting M r. and M rs. F ran k  
Morton were M r. and M rs. Cecil 
Morton, their son, Brian, and 
infant daughter, of Kaslo.
Among guests staying at the 
home of M r. and M rs. Paul K il- 
born for the Kilborn-Hawkey  
wedding were M rs. W. E . Glaz­
ier, the bride’s m aternal grand­
mother, from  Coronation, A lta.; 
M r. and M rs. A . E . Woodford 
and daughter F a y , from  Fort St. 
John; M rs. A . Glasier from  
Wendall, B .C .; M rs. W. D . Weiss 
from Kamloops and M rs. H . Si 
moneau from  Edmonton.
Also here for the wedding and 
staying at the homo of friends 
was Richard Kilborn of Prince 
George.
In  hospital this week is little  
Craig Weddell, son of M r. and 
Mrs. Brian Weddell. Another 





Then, and ever since, more 
especially from  1940 on, Kelowna 
High School staff has been a 
happy one. We have been free  
to move —  mentally, and have 
our being—in the classroom, if  
not in  the staffroom a t 3:25, 
never suffering any regimenta­
tion or cog-in-the-wheel feeling
NEWS NOTES
The Rev. Canon 
Robinson of Jasper
Rcadera are tavlted to aab- 
mit items of Interest, news of 
anniversaries, teas, visits or 
visitors. There is no charge. 
Write the Social Editor. The 
Daily Conrier, or Phone PO 2- 
4445 between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
A T T E N D IN G  . . .  the National 
Physical 'Therapy Conference in 
Vancouver is ]^ ss  M ina M cDou- 
gall.
D R . A N D  M RS. . . . A . S.
Underhill attended the Canadian 
M edical Convention at Banff, 
A lta . Approximately 1,500 doctors 
w ere present.
A T T E N D IN G  . . .  the National 
M usical Festival Convention at 
Winnipeg early  next week w ill 
be M r . Doug Glover.
E A S T K E LO W N A  r r  M r. and 
M rs. M . Hallm an and fam ily  
have le ft to spend a holiday at 
the Coulee Dam .
Local students taking part In 
the revue given by the Miss Prat- 
ten School of Dancing were Adair 
Pooley, M arlene Hallm an, A lli­
son Foot and Kathy Stirling.
W orld’s longest straight ra il­
way line in South Australia runs 




FIRST AID TO THE AILING HOUSE
By ROGER C. WHITMAN
RUST STAINS
Q U E S T IO N : How can I  remove 
rust stains from  a cement porch? 
Also rust stains on linoleum?
ANSW ER: Rust -  removing
preparations are widely available  
in housewares, and hardwares’ 
stores, as w ell as variety  stores. 
Follow label instructions care­
fully. For a home-made remedy  
for the stains on the concrete, 
try  the following: Dissolve one 
part sodium citrate in  six parts 
of w ater and six parts of comm­
ercial glycerin. M ix  some of this 
with enough powdered whiting to
Social Events A t 
Okanagan Mission
Father Charged W ith Selfish 
Negligence Of Son's Needs
George A. 
Alberta, is 
spemling n few days with Hey. 
J. A. Jack.son a t St. M ary  s 
Rectory.
A t the regular Cub meeting 
night, two new Cubs were invest­
ed w ith tlietr Tenderpad Badge: 
G erald M archuk and Paul van
PLANS OF TEACHERS
With school closing this week 
Glenmore teachers as well as 
Ihoir pupils are making plans for 
tlic holidays. Possibly the most 
excited is Grade 2 tcdcher, Miss 
Kay Vickers who on July 1 w ill 
be m arried to Constable Bruce 
Terkelson at a service at St. 
Michael and A ll Angels’ Church.
The young couple w ill make 
their home in Cloverdalc, where 
Constable Torkehson is stationed 
with the RCM P. The very best 
wishes of tlio district nre extend­
ed to Miss Vickers and her 
fiance.
Mi.ss Juditli M iy tle  lias includ­
ed In her plans for the summer 
trip to Banff. While in that
D E A R  M A R Y  HAW O RTH: I 
want you to settle on issue be­
tween m y wife and m e, once and 
for all.
There shouldn’t even be an 
issue, but she has been reading 
these psychology articles; and 
now she’s saying I  wasn’t a good 
father to our son 
She says it ’s m y fau lt he 
doesn't have self-confidence. She 
even blames me because he 
won’t  buy himself some decent 
clothes now that he is making 
his own money.
She says I  dressed like a Palm  
Beach millionaire and bought him  
cheap things. She forgets I  was 
making the living, keeping a roof 
over their heads and plenty of 
food on the table. Besides, 
clothes don’t mean anything to 
a young kid.
She even says I should be 
ashamed because I  gave him  my  
old golf clubs and bought myself 
new ones. But even now I  play 
more golf than ho does, and a 
better game, ns he dosen’t care 
for it  too much.
m ild , apologetic, uncertain de­
fense of yourself, in reply to 
your w ife’s bitter charges that 
you are “ to b lam e" for the boy’s 
personality traits that displease 
her.
As for your double standard of 
values, in the role of fam ily  pro­
v id e r-b u y in g  the best for your­
self, and the cheap for your son—  
I  suppose one might call that 
fourflushing; and fourflushing Is 
a case of trying to over-compen- 
sate for an inferiority complex. 
W hich brings us back to my 
theory that you, like your son, 
lack solid self-confidence.
F o r the rest, I t  seems probable 
that you’ve been a more or les.s 
run-of-mine father; handicapped 
for parenthood, as many men 
arc, by per.slstent im m aturity  of 
character, that impels dad to 
compete with and —  or resent 
the kids at times, when his sel­
fish wants happen to collide with 
their dependency needs.
Tuvl. This brings the pack up
popular re.sort Mls.s M yrtle w ill 
take a cour.se in convorxatlounl 
French.
Miss Doris Dulik has u. full 
schedule planned, including at 
to“ ‘2 W w y l  O n summer school in Vlc- 
week the pack w ill go out on nn .w B a.
nll-tlav hike on Okanagan Lake. Mrs. W . A, G ill is deep in plans 
^  ̂ i for the m ai rlagc" of lier daughter.
Audrey, to M r, Jack Hamilton of 
New Westminster on July 16. 
August, too, w ill bo an exciting 
month of tlu; G ill fam ily, with  
another dauglitiT, Nancy, com­
peting in the •’I,ady-of-the-I.ake" 
contest at the Kelowna U<*gatla.
M r. and M rs. G ill are ho|)ing 
to Include In tholr summer i)lans.
O KANAG AN M IS S IO N  —  M r. 
and M rs . H . Raym er, Raym er 
Road, have had as their guests 
for the past week, M r. and M rs. 
W illard  de Sylvia and Joanne, of 
M aynard, Mass. M r. de Sylvia is 
M rs. R aym er’s brother. They 
travelled here by car by the 
Canadian route and are returning 
home via the United States.
S U M M E R  RECESS
The June meeting of St. 
Andrew’s Evening Guild was held 
at the homo of M rs. K . R . Young; 
Deep Creek, w ith 16 members 
present. The coffee party held 
on M ay  27th, and the th rift shop, 
were discussed. The th rift shop 
has proved most successful and 
w ill be reopened in September.
Following the shoi't business 
meeting, the members enjoyed 
games and then some delicious 
refreshments. The next meeting 
w ill be held in September at the 
home of M rs. H . Odium, Lake- 
shore Road.
phant In  points, winning over 
Green and Yellow  Houses. There  
were track and field  events for 
the students, tug-of-war, and 
wheelbarrow race. Before lunch, 
a number of the children had an 
enjoyable swim at the Aquatic.
M rs. A . I .  McClymont. who 
presented the challenge cup, won 
by Blue House, wishes to thank  
all the parents who sent food, 
who helped serve the food, and 
the parents who helped w ith the 
track and field  events.
M rs. M arg are t Duncan of West 
Vancouver, arrives this week to 
spend some tim e w ith her son 
in-law and daughter, M r. and 
M rs. Gerald Anderton, Sharon 
Road.
form a paste and spread in  a 
thick layer over the stains on the 
cement. When dry, replace w ith  
fresh paste or moisten w ith  the  
remaining liquid. A  week or more  
m ay be necessary fo r complete 
rem oval of the spots.
ATTIC STORAGE
Q UESTIO N: I  live  in  a  row
house w ith an unheated, vented 
attic. W e’re storing m y sister’s 
wedding presents (linens, lamps, 
electrical appliances, e tc.) In an  
unused room we now w ant to  
convert into a den. Would i t  be 
safe to store these articles In  the 
attic?
ANSW ER: As the a ttic  Is vent­
ed, I  assume it  Is m oisture-free; 
in which case, attic  storage 
would be safe.
REMOVING LINOLEUM PASTE
Q U ESTIO N ; I  w ant to remove 
an enameled wall-covering w ith  
a fe lt base and replace it  w ith  
w all tile. W hat can I  use to take  
the old linoleum paste off so as 
to have a clear plaster wall?
ANSW ER: If this is a w ater* 
soluble paste, moisten w ith  wa­
ter and scrape off w ith  a putty  
knife when softened. Otherwise, 
use solvent recommended by  
m anufacturer of paste and fine  
steel wool.
A N SW ER; I f  the IniUal Is 
ground into the glass I  am sorry 
to say I  know no wny to remove 
it. I f ,  however, it  is on the sur­
face, try  careful scraping with a 
razor blade or the edge of a  , 





ask for i t . . .
For Home Delivery Call
P O  2 - 2 1 5 0
M r. and M rs . H a rry  Butler, 
Hobson Road, who recently sold 
their lovely homo to M rs. V  
Spencer of Vancouver, entertain­
ed a number of fricnd.s at 
farewell party.
RUTLAND
R U T L A N D  -  M r. nnd M rs.
R  D . M cM lllnn  returned recently 
from  an extended visit to lueni- 
iK'is of their fam ily  In the t a i l -  
b(H> di.strlct.
M r. and M rs. Jack Quigleyja nIio i I trip,
RouU'ou. Saskutche.wan, nre vlsl- Principal I). S. Brauiul has not 
1 tor.si a t the homo of the former's jn^ yet made tiofinito plan.s, Imt 
uncle and m ad, M r. and M is .'iit is hoped that he, a.s ws'll as
the rest of the teaehlng staff, 
will enjoy a plea.sanl vacation.
tiU'imuire hnnschoklors are ad- 
vl.st'd that the Glf-nmOre G irl 
Galdo Company is .still collecting
ENCOURAGEMENT?
I  gave our son n home flnd a 
college eclncntlon, but she claims 
I should have given him on 
courngement. I  don’t know what 
she means, I  was —  nnd am  
always there if he needs me. M en  
don't go around saying “ sweet 
things" to ench other.
1 am  very fond of our son. I  
wns .secretly (and so was m y  
wife) a little disappointed that 
ho wnsn’l more of a leader in 
school, being a bit shy; but that 
Is just his personality.
I hope yon can settle this 
question of how much n parent 
owes his child. I thcnigh I ’d done 
n g(K)d Job of providing for mine; 
but now all I  h<!ur from  my Wife 
Is how I fniled,
P. S, M y wifi! sugge.sted I  write  
you. nnd has supcrvlsc<l the com- 
po.sitlon of this letter, so you mny 
be sure it i.s fair to Iroth of us. 
Thank you. — A. F.
W . D . Quigley.
M rs . John Dendv nnd young 
non G eralil arc leaving for l.ou- 
don. England, where she w ill 
vUlt M rs . D e n d j’a parents for
PARENT OWES CHILD
One couldn’t  call It  n hand­
some gesture, but neither wns it 
a pinjor hardship to your son, 
that you bought yourself new golf 
clubs nnd gave him the old ones. 
A boy's Initiative nnd resource­
fulness thrive (If  he ha.s the seeds 
of these qualities) on the chal­
lenge of iiavlng to earn some 
spcclultlcs for himself.
As for your son’s Indifference 
to golf nnd fine clothes, maybe 
this isn't due to lack of en­
couragement on your part, but 
Is, rather, an indirect assertion 
of his own Individuality. Possibly 
ho dosen’t admire yovi enough to 
pay you the compliment of copy­
ing you, on the score of dress and 
gmnesinanship. Maybe uncon­
sciously he Is stressing the point.
How much does a parent owe 
Ills child? As much good ns he 
can give him , on an equity basis, 
I  should say. M . H .
M ary  Haworth counsels tlirougli 
column, not by mall or personal 
Interview. W rite her in care of 
Tlie D ally  Courier.
Leaving on July 1 with her 
grandparents, M r. nnd M rs. T , 
Simkins, is Patsy Simkins, 
daughter of M r. and M rs. C. 
Simkins, Pnret Road. Travelling  
by car, Patsy w ill sec Radium  
Hot Springs, Banff, Calgary, and 
attend the wedding of a cousin 
at Turtleford, Snsk.
Two members of the teaching 
staff of Okanagan Mission School 
nre leaving, Miss E . Cavin, to 
attend .summer school, and Mfss 
M . Petter w ill travel first to 
Victoria nnd then to England 
where she has taken an exchange 
leaching position.
RIDING CLUB RIDE
There w ill be a Riding Club 
Rido for Juniors on Sunday, June 
26th, starting from  the Com­
munity H a ll a t 1 p.m. Riders are  
asked to bring a lunch.
The children of M r. nnd Mr.s 
Kenneth Thomson, Pnret Road 
were christened at F irs t United  
Church by Rev. R . S. Leitch  
Two and a hnlf year old "Cindy' 
was given the names Cynthia 
Louise.
Godparents were M r. and M rs  
Richard Cousins of North Surrey  
nnd M rs. Florence Davis of Ver 
non. Godparents for their infant 
son, Bruce Kennetli, were M r  
and Mr.s. Michned Nelson, W liite- 
rock, and Brian Davis of Vernon. 
M r. nnd M rs. Thomits had a 
luncheon party following the 
christening.
SLIDING PANELS STICK
Q U ESTIO N : The low er sections 
of wooden book cases in  the liv ­
ing room are designed for stor­
age and have sliding panels 
Those .stick and are a  nuisance 
to slide sometimes. Is there any 
way to get them  to move easily?
ANSW ER: Coat the low er seC' 
tions of the panels, and the 
grooves In which they slide, with  
pure, fresh, white shellac. When 
this is thoroughly dry, rub with  
paste wax or paraffin . A  special 
‘stick" preparation fo r m aking  
surfaces easy-sliding is also ef­
fective; available a t housewares 
and hardware dealers. In  severe 
cn.ses, it  mny bo necessary firs t 
to sandpaper, or even use a 
plane, to reduce the warped see 
tions.
Staying with M r. nnd M rs.
Gerald Anderton, Saron Road 
were M r. George Watson, and 
Bob Watson, nnd M r, Dave Selby 
all of Vancouver,
M rs. Joseph A. L ittle  ha.s li ft 
P L A Y  D A Y  „ nionth’.s vacation in Ontario.
The School Play Day held in She w ill visit friends nnd relu- 
tho C ity Park was a great sue- tlves in Toronto, lla iu ilton  and 
cess. Blue IIou.se came out tiiu m -|N iag ara  Peninsula,
P A IN T  SPOTS ON PLA STIC
Q U ESTIO N : W hat can I  use to  
remove paint s|iots from  plastic 
upholstery In m y car?
ANSW ER; Use a non-lnflam  
mnble paint rem over, allowing 
to rem ain on only long enough to 
soften the paint. Then scrape off 
with putty knife.
IN IT IA L  ON GLASS W IN D O W
Q UESTIO N: Tlie  form er own­
er of the house we recently 
bought j)ut n white in itia l letter 
on the glass screen window. How  
could wo remove It?
C H IP  O F F  T H E  O LD BLOCK
Dear A. F .: I f  your son lacks 
confidence in himself, It  in prob- 
ul)ly a ease of “ like father, like  
sou." He i.s a chip off the old 
block hi that resp'oet, 1 gather.
M y  Inference Is based on your
two monlb, 'Dicy ace nuiklng tboi,,|,| m-wspapcis. Ungla/.cd ixipcr 
journey by tra in  and tomt. jonly is wanted and mav in- left, 
— !*“ ’‘-''‘t ‘dy tied with :.tiing. in the
C h u r c h T ‘ A. held I very su e  'I'- A. Rohcrtslmw.
ccs.sful s lraw b en y  and Ice cream  
social on the lawn nt the home of 
M r. nnd M rs. Alex Hell recently.
•Die a ffa ir  was well uHemlcd, and 
wax fnw rcsl w ith very fine 
xventher,
M r. and Mvs. Arthur T « \lo r  
have us visitoiH Mr.s. l.gNlor^ 
s is ttr-iii-law . Ml.". IRxlerick Ver-
olierc and l i t l l -  mpu f'hil-'loiphei, 
fo im e ib ' of N o tth  B.i>, Ont.
TO U G H IC E B R E A K E R
MOSCOW (A P )—The Russian 
atiPinic Icehreakcr Lenin has| 
turned In successful iK-rfonu-i 
nnccs In the mo.st d ifllcult ice 
('oiidltloiis, Ta^H news hgeiioy re- 
ppprt;. ’Hie I.enln now has ahuod  
oonoh ted In r (li. t c iu l-e  in thel 
AicUc.
ELDORADO ARM S
R K S O R T  H O T E L




P E S K Y  MOSQUITOES, 
F L IE S , ETC.




) F or Do-It-Yourselfers
. . we have the m aterials for 
strong, long lasting screens, 
whether you are just repairing  
or building nev/ ones.
Ready Made 
Screen Doors
Choose from  aluminum or 
wooded screen tloor.s or we 
also have attractive combina­
tion screen and storm doors.
Sea us today for screening 
problems.
W m. Haug 
& Son Ltd.
1335 W a te r S t.
Phone PO 2-2023. PO 2-2068
and our 2nd Yird at eomer
Glenmore Rd. & Clement Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3208
an
IIODSE P L A N S
Free Plan Cnlnloguc Available
•  D R A IT IN G
•  B I.IJE P R IN T IN O  
B U IL D E R S ’ r id IN  8ER>^GF. 
970 Vernon Ave. PenUeton
I IY  2-5638
R. J. WILKINSON
lor i:X ( A V A ITN G  
Ir r ira tln ii -  Drainage — etc
18 PUINC IlS fl RT. 
Prhiham l-lalala
We’re alwaja ricbl 
on tap
For KITCHEN and 
BATIIR0031 
INSTALLATIONS 
M odem  Oil or Gai llcattns





S27 Bernard Ave. 
Phoao 2100
The Whole Family Benefits .
when
you take advantage of
AQUATIC ASSOCIATION 
MEMBERSHIP
$5  entitles YOU and the FAMILY to
FAMILY
Adiili Swim ('Itivsca 
Siipervised Swim ( ’liisscs 
Diving liisiriictioii 
Wiir (  jiiioe
A<|iia li lt ) Hulls for Senior Meiulierfii 




Ogopogo speed swim Icam 
A(|nacailes every Tuesday 
Dances at half price
lie  a ronuniinlly Rooster —  Join Today
M I.M R I RSIIIPS A V A II .A H I. i:  A  l' U U :  A Q U A  I K ’. (  I I Y  I IA L I . ,  O R  
I KO.M .VNV M l MUI H O f  l l l f  I .A D I fS ’ A U X IL IA R Y  
O R  A O U A  I IC  D IR IC iO R S
P H O N C U S ^ ^ l U O






Whatever your need count 
on us for results.
SAND & GRAVEL 
delivered
“ W c Move llic Earth”
J. W. BEDFORD
I I I ) .
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Jesus warned llis  dbciples of 
false prophets who professed to 
be holy men. but were evU. "Y e  
shall know them bytheir fruits,”  
He told them.—Matthew 7:lS -ift
Jesus told a parable of a m an  
who planted a  fig tree, “ And he 
came and sought fru it thereon, 
end found none,’’ and was dis- 
apixdnled.—Luke 13:6.
The man was going to have it  
cut down, but his ser\'ant begged 
him  to leave it  and if  it  did not 
bear fruit, then have it  cut down. 
—Luke 13:7-9.
G n is t said that not everyone 
who called lUs Father Lord  
would enter heaven, but only 
those who did His w ill.—M atthew  
7:21. Mem ory Verse—John 15:8.
Merged Church Comes 
Into Being Next Month
T h e  Evangelical Lutheranjcentlon w ill be the election of 
Church of Canada w ill come In- the f i r s t . president of the new 
to being next month. church.
, The offices o f presidents of the
I t  Is being formed through the! 
mergUut of’ the Germ an, Danish
bethree uniting synods w ill 
abandoned in the m erger. • 
M r. Epp has been pastor here 
for the past six years.
He li\es  here with his wife and 
two younger daughters, Christina 
and Cornelia, who are still school 
aged.
His mm, Hans, is preparing forjSt. Jean Baptiste Society h e r*
a
municipal histories, 
into eight m ain sections: general 
description, g e n e r a l  history, 
parishes, m unicipal government, 
school history, fam ilies, institu­
tions and outstanding c lU m ts.
the m inistry at the la ith er ^ m l-  has published  plan for w riting  
nary in Saskatoon. . I t  is divided
His eldest daughter, M rs . Ruth 
Hein, also lives in Saskatchewan.
P LA N  FOR H IS TO R IE S
lU M O U S K I. Quc. (C P ) -  The
TR IB U n PAID TO MINISTER, WIFE
M o r*  than 40 years service 
In the m inistry w ill end on Sun­
day when Rev. R . S. Leltch of 
the city's F irs t United Church 
w ill preach his farew ell sermon.
E a rlie r this week more than 
350 people crowded into the 
church hall to pay tribute to 
the retiring clergymap and his 
wife. M r, and M rs. Leitch are 
shown with a television set and
other of the numerous gifts 
then presented to them  on be­
half of the church’s activity  
groups. On leaving the manse 
they plan to settle in  Glen- 
more.
Yule Shopping Comes .Early 
For Save The Children Fund
TO RO NTO  (CP) — Christmas.were distributed to orphans in
shopping tim e comes early for Korea, This year the Toronto
the Canadian Save the Children'committee hopes to enlarge the
Fund. ‘ 1 project, expanding it  to include
One of ILs nroiects Is to f  UP youngsters in Greece and Ita ly  une or I IS  projeci* i s  lO  m *  ♦ K a t  n a n n l a  o r o  erniner n f i
Christmas stockings for Korean
CZECH IN D EPEN D EN TS
VlfeN N A  (A P )—The Czecho­
slovak newspaper Nova Svoboda 
reports 11 persons have been 
sentenced to prison term s of up 
to 12 years for trying to form  a 
non-Communist farm ers’ party  
and “ plotting against the state.'
orphans and contributions must 
reach th6 Toronto headquarters 
by the first week of September 
in order to reach their overseas 
destination In tim e for Christ­
mas.
Now that people are going off 
on their holidays, we’re hoping 
they’ll  look for souvenirs of Can­
ada which could be tucked into 
the stockings,”  said committee 
member M rs . 0 . K . Schenk 
She’s hoping for a flood of con-
It__AVa  >
and Norweigan Lutheran synods 
which heretofore have functioned 
Independently of each other.
Rev. Herm an Epp w ill rerTc- 
.sent the Christ Lutheran Church 
of Kelowna a t  the constituting 
convention which w ill meet in 
Regina’s Luther College, July 5 
to 7. ■
He told ’The D aily  Courier the 
majority of members of the three 
synods were third generation 
Canadians and it  was a logical 
sequence for them  to unite in one 
Canadian church.
'The desire is to have the 
church Canadian” he said 
"though the connection w ill be 
maintained w ith the mother 
church in the United States.”
He also said that services In  
two languages w ill be continuer 
in Eome areas, especially for the 
benefit of new Canadians.
The convention w ill be attended 
by 300 voting delegates from  a ll 
over Western Canada.
One of the most important 
items on the agenda of the con-
-,7
B £ V . B E R M A N  E P P
Last year 125 red felt stockings jtributions to th e -fu n d ’s clothing 
fUled w ith  toys and other gifts]depot at 64 Wellington Street]
West in Toronto.
RUSSIAN TO URISTS Tire save the children fund was]
PA R IS  (A P ) — Ignoring the;founded by an Englishwoman, 
freeze in East-West relations fol- Eglantyne Jebb, in 1919 to help| 
lowing the collapse of the summit
conference, the season's first 
group of Russian tourists a r­
rived in a party of 430. Paris  
was their fir.st stop.
child victim s of w ar, famine and 
poverty. A Canadian committee 
to the British fund was formed 
in 1921 and the Canadian organ-] 






THE CHURCH TOR ALL . . .
ALL rOR THE CHURCH
T h «  C hurch  i i  ihe g ic i lc i t  ( tc lo r  on 
t i l t h  fo r the hu iM ing o f c h tr ic le r  *n<l 
good c i l lt rn ih ip .  I t  i t  > i lo ic h o u ii  o f 
■ p ir ilu il v t lu u .  W ith o u t n it io n g  Church, 
n iith c r d im o c r ic y  no t t i y i l i i i l io n  c m  
lu rv iv t ,  T he re  are lo u r lound  le i io n i  
w hy erery  perron thou ld  attend le n ic e i 
regularly and lu p p o il th« Church . They  
a rc : (1 )  F o r h it  ow n ra le . ( 2 )  F o r h l i  
ch ild ic n 'r lake , (3 )  F o r the rake o l h i i  
community and nation, (d )  F o r the rake 
o f the C hurch i t ie lf ,  w hich needa h i i  
m oral and m ateria l lu p p o il.  P lan  to go 





T iirr ila y





Have Your Own 
Newspaper Sent 
On Every Day!
•  ADI) TDK THIULl, o f  dnil.v nowa 
from homo, to Iho joya of that happy 
holitlay you nro planniiur, at yottr favor­
ite vnrntiou spot.
BEITER THAN u le t te r  f ro m  hom o, 
y o u r  ow n  new spaper w i l l  to ll you  AI.L 
( h a t ’a KoioR on he ro  a m i a ro u m l Ih o  
r IoI io, a lso o n to r ta in  you  w ith  th e  popu­
la r  fo a tu ro s , co lum ns a m i com ics you 
a lw a y s  look fo r  each d a y !
1‘ H O N K  US y o u r  v u c u lio n  da los  and 
nddross sovorn l d a ys , hofor<> yo u  RO. 
W o ‘11 fo rw a rd  y o u r  pap e r p n m ip t ly  juhI 
resum e hom o d e liv e ry  th o  day you  ro - 
tu rn ,  so you  w on ’ t mis.s an Is.sno.
The Daily Courier
Phone PO 2-4445
( ' IR (T ) I .A T IO N  m .P A R T M i:N T  
\’crimn Biircuu —  I.I 2-7410
*' I he OkaniiRun V O w n  Ncw spaiw r *
Memorie.s are precious th ings. I  rem em ber 
o ften  the afternoon on our honeymoon when 
,Tim and I  visited these old c lif f  dwelHnfts in 
Colorado. La te r , w e  stopped a t a mission 
church bu ilt o f  pink adobe. I t  w as ^avk  and 
cool inside, and you fe lt  that m any prayers 
had been said here, and m any answered.
I  thought o f  our ow n church back home —  
w h ite fram e, in a  green N e w  E ngland valley.
I  w as reared in that church, I  was m arried 
in it , and you'U find Jim  and me at worsh ip 
in it  each Sunday. I t ’s a v ita l part o f  our life .
Unless you have a church that is v ita l to 
your life , you are m issing som ething irrep lace­
able, D on 't w a it any longer. Select the Church 
o f  your choico —  and sta rt attending it  this 
Sunday. 4
M fXopyr i lh l I f 40, K t h i t r  A i t ,  S t n i a ,  Sirttburtp V«.
This feature is conlributcJ to llic cause o f the Churcli by the following Inlcrcstcd 








lOVk'N 8i C O U N TR Y
Children's Wear 
"Nothing iH More Filling"
SHOPS C A P R I PHONE P 0  2-5IM
II. U. T OSTKNSON L T D .
Distributor Roynllte retrolcum  
I ’roducts
1*0 2-21MD IIJ7 K L U 8 HT.
LU C A S  CONSnUJCTTON
C ustom  D ii l l l  Homes
PO 2-2231 697 H#T Ave.
R. J. W II.K INSON
EXCAVATING CONTRACTOR
r 0  2-3lfi2 ISdtt PKINCIvSa HT.
I ’ l U lhm n E;>Uitos
IN T I R IO R  B U ILD E RS  M AR K E T Lid .
1*0 2-3230 VKRNON ROAD
T . J. I 'A I IL M A N  IT D .
P lu m b in g  nnd IlirntlnR
PO 2-3(133 2921 I'ANDOSY f»T.
CHURCH SERVICES
T H E  A N G U C A N  CHURCH  
O F  CANADA
St. Michael &
All Angels' Church
Richter Street and 
Sutherland Avenue
Q ergy:
rhe Venerable D . S. Catchpole 
The Reverend Cyril Clarke
T R IN IT Y  n
8:00 a.m .—Holy Communion
9:30 a.m .—
Junior Congregation
11:00 a .m .—
Sung Eucharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Morning Prayer  
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
7:30 p.m .—Evensong 
Chkurch School:
9:30 a .m .—Senior Scholars
11:00 a .m .—
Beginners and P rim ary
Services are broadcast on 
2nd and 5th Sundays at 11 a.m.
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Com er of Btockwell and 
Ethel Street
Pastor: Rev. A . J.. Sawatsky\
&:4S a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship 
(Visiting Speaker, Rev. Law­
rence, Missionary to India) 
7:30 p.m .— (Same Speaker — 
Report on India w ith slides) 
A ll Cordially Invited
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Com er Richter and Bernard
Rev. R  S. Leitch. B.A.. B D. 
Minister.
Or. Ivan Beadle. 
Organist and Choir lead er  
Services Broadcasv at 
11:00 a.m .
1st . 3rd • 4th Sundays 
SUN DA Y, J U N E  26. 1960 
9:15 a.m.—
Sunday School Promotion 





This w ill be the concluding 
service In Rev. Leitch’s 9 year 




1334 Richter s tre e t  
Rev. G . C. Schnell, Pastor
Sunday School 9:55 a.m. 
Morning Worship . 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service ..7:30 p.m.




Branch ot The Mother Church, 
The F irst Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
Bernard Avenue at Bertram
SUNDAY, J U N E  26, 1960 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Lesson Sermon Subjects  
“ C H R ISTIA N  SCTENCE”
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p.m  
Reading Room open 3 to 5 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
HOW C H R ISTIA N  SCIENCE  
HEALS
“ TH O U HAST R E D E E M E D  
M Y  L IF E ”





PANDOSY A  S U T H E R L A N D
“The Church Without Steps"
SUN DA Y. J U N E  26, I960
M om iog Worship 11 :0 0 1.111.
M inister:
T. Stoddart Ctowan, D A  (G las.)
Choirmaster:
Douglas H . G lover
Sunday School
A L L  CLASSES A T 11:00 A.5I .
P rim ary  and K lnderfartca
Superintendent:
James S. J . G ibb
"Come, Worship W ith Us"
ST. ANDREW'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
OKANAGAN M ISSIO N  
SU N D A Y , J U N E  26, 1960
H O L Y  C O M M U N IO N  
9:00 a.m.
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.m  
Sunday School 10:30 a.m  
Sacrnmpnt Service 7:00 p.m 
Meetings fie ld  in 
Kelowna Little  Theatre 
Corner of Doyle Avo. and 
Bertram  St. Phone PO 2-8063 
VIS ITO RS W ELCOM E
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite Pont Office 
R U TLA N D , n.C.
R EV. I I  CATRANO  
SUN DA Y, J U N E  20, 1960 
10:00 n.m .—Sunday School 





1465 St Paul St.
L IE U T . B. D U M E R IO N
S U N D A Y  M E ETIN G S





Home League Meeting 
(for women) 




Pastor J, H . Enns, Chairman  
SUNDAY S E R V IC E
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
(English)
10:45 a .m .— \Vorshlp Service 
(English and G erm an)
7:30‘ p.m .—Evening Service 
(English and G erm an)
W. MOSS P A IN T IN G  
A N D  D E C O R A ! IN G
CO NTRACTOR
PO 2-3578 611 O SPREY AVE.
R O T H ’S D A IR Y  P R O D U C IS
ni.stributor for NOCA Dulr.v 
PO 2-2150 1136 R IC H TER  ST.
H A N K E Y ’S B A K E R Y  & lE A  RO O M  
r o  2-2121 430 BER N A R D  A VE.
I V A N S  B U L L D O / IN p
Bus: PO 2-7900 Res. PO 2-7726
O UNSTER RD. , EAST KELOW NA
U M . H A U G  fk SON L ID .
I.umber and Builders’ Supplies 
PO 2-2006 1335 W A T llR  8T.
JE N K IN S  C A R T A (;E  LTD ,
r o  2-2020 1658 W ATER HT.
V I S I T T H E  C I I U R C I I  O F  Y O IJ H  C n O I C P
U cail the D a ily  ('flu ticr C hurch Announcciucn is fo r  I imes o f Services
am i A c liv ilic s .
GRADUATES!
May lh« yaart ahaad 
jring lha raalixatlon of 
your fondail droomi.
m * rufwr* !• B righ t 
I I  You rroof Oo4l at0fif
SU N D A Y. J U N K  20. 1900
9:55 a.m.—
S U N D A Y  SCHOOL
lliO U  n.m.—
M O R N IN G  W O RSH IP
7:00 p.m.—
” JESl|S T H E  L K t in  
O F  H I E  W O R L D "
Evangel
TABERNACLE
Affiliated with (he 
Penteconlal A!.*:cml)lle.i 
of (.'nnadii 
I l fH l l l  ItT n  A.M H I.




Rev. D . M . Perfey,
B.A., B .D .. Minister 
M r. Lionel E . North, Aimistanf 
Mrs. A. P. Petiyplcoc, 
Organist
SUNDAY, J U N K  20, I960
11:00 n . iT i . — Morning Wonihlp 
and NuiHcry CIbhh. 





(Next to High School)
R EV. E. M A R T IN , Mlnlotor*
S U N D A Y , J U N E  26, I960
9:45 n.m.—








K L I.I8 at q ilE E N H W A Y  
Rev K linnyonhl, B A., B.D
M lniR lir
Phone P O T 5011
BUNDAV’ JU N K  20. lOOO 
0:45 a.m .—
Wclcoino lo Rundny School 
11:00 n.m,—Fom lly  Service 
7:20 p .rn .-
“C'lnrlun Call of ConveitUiut”
M is . It. Ia»bb, M lnhtUr
H ;4 .5  h . i i i . tM d l o w / i l i l p  H o u r
"A Warm WHcoine A*v«ll« 
You"
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Block South of P.O. 
PuBtor C. A. Friedrich  
PO ^50DI







M halonary to India
T IJESD A V, JU N E  28 
8:00 p.m .—Youth N ight —
TH U R S D A Y , J U N E  36
8:00 p .m , —
Hov. H arry  Klumbaum, 
A m filca ti Amioclaliou of 
.lowlih KvmiK«'llt!m.
510ND AV, 8:00 p .m ,—CKOV  
"Good News of the Air"
r ju i iE  I t  mmumm IM 111.T  c x n n u a n /f tA T . .  j r i m  n. vm
Every D ey Is a Sales D a y -In  Daily Courier W a n t A d s -D ia l P O  2 -4 4 4 5
t M E  0 A 1 L T  C O U E ira i
CLASSIFIED RATES
Coming Events
Is rH A W B E R K Y  SOCIAL, 8UN- 
•  in  AY. June 28 2-5 p.m ., SC 
ClasoilJed AdvertisementJ and ThenMa P a iiih  H a ll. Rutland,
H otkea t e  thU p a fe  roust 




r 0 2 4 U 5  
^.i■del^ 2>141t tV e n o o  ita reaa)
B titb . Efiflagement. M a m a g e  
rod Card of TlianJui f l ^ .
For Rent P r o p ^  For
Rain car a in e .  50c adults, 25c 
children. 115.00 Hood ham per tor 
raffle . M -W -S 275 ______
p l a n n i n g ^  l u n c h e o n  O R j l P f h
M O D E IM f sum :. I  BEDRO O M , 
iOU-beaette. Uvingrooro and bath- 
rw m . Furnished w ith electric  
stove and fridge, gas heated. No  
children. Above Ketowna 0 {^ c a l  
HUa £U ia  S t  l%one 2-M20 after
U  W  S tf
NoUcea an
D IN N E R  PA R TY? C A LL T H E i R IT Z  NEW  A P A R T M E N T  ON
ELD O RA DO  AR M S P04-412*.
In  M em oriam  12c per count 
tine, m lniinum  t l . 20.
Q assified advcrtiscm enli are  
inserted at the rate of 3c per 
word per Insertion for one and 
two tunes. 21ic  per word tor 
three, fcair and hve consecutive 
tiinea and 2c per word fo r six 
coitoecutive Insertioes o r more.
Read your advertisement the 
firs t day i t  appears. Wc w ill iw t 
be responsible to r more than one 
Incorrect insertkai.
M io lm um  charge for any ad* 
vertisem ent Is 30e.
C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P LA Y
Deadline 5:00 p.m . day previous 
to  publication.
One insertion $1.12 per column 
inch.
Three consecutive inserticras $1.05 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $.3$ 
per column inch.
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U H E B  
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
O F F IC E  HOURS  
S:30 a .m . to 5:00 p.m . daily  
Monday to Saturday.
Business Personal
D E A L E R S  IN  A L L  T Y P E S  O F  
used equipment m ill, m ine, and 
togging supplies, new and used 
w ire , rope, piiie fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron  and M etals Ltd .. 2T.0 Prior 
St.. Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-S35T. T b ,. S a t
Rosemead. 2 or 3 bedrooms, like 
home witb basement, spackxis 
and n ^ e r u .  Apply R iU  Music 
Shoppe. Evenings phone PO 2- 
3048. m  F . S. U
A F U R N IS H E D  B A S E M E N T  
Suite, refrigerator and 220 elec­
tric stove. Reasonable rent in­
clines heat and to t w ater. Phone 
PO 2-35M. 279
P E R M A N E N T  A L U M I N U M  
Awnings—Roll up or stationary. 
In beautiful lasting colors—orna­
m ental iron—lifetim e alum inum  
siding in  color. Phone MarloW  
Hicks. PO  ^2846 or 2-8329. t f
2 BED RO O M  BUNGALOW , close 
in, near park, beach. Long term i 
lease desired. Available July 1.1 
For particulars phone PO 2-4416,!
275 i
$1 ,500  DOWN -  NEW N .H .A
(«V . M O R T G A G E )
Near sand beach, on sewered tot, 3 bedrooms, automatic gas 
perim eter heating, basement rumpus room, partly  bidlt, 231 
wiring, fireplace, oak floors, vam ty bathroom, large storage 
area and fenced lo t
F U L L  P R IC E  $14,tM .M
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 B E R N A R D  A V E . D IA L  PO plar 2-3227
Bill Gaddes 2-2535 Fran k Manson 2-3811 Peter R a tc l 2-3370
‘ 273
Property F ^  Sale
s E P T iC  T A N K S  A N D  G H E A S E  
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone P 0 ^ 2e 7 4 . t f
D R A PES E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. t f
N EW  3 BEDRO O M  H O M E , sun- 
porch, large basement, double' 
Numbing and quiet surroundings. 
On long term  lease only. Phone 1 
PO 4-4152 In the evenings. 276 ̂
FOR J U L Y  A N D  AUGUST - 
Beautiful furnished tom e with  
T V , 2 bedrooms, close to city 
centre and lake. $110 per month. 




A P P L IA N C E  R E P A IR S
JIM 'S  AUTOMATIC 
ApplUnce Senice 
St Kelowna Senice CUnie 
Phone P 0 .2-am  
Opposite TUUe’i  Restsnnnt
AU TO  S E R V IC E
G LENVIEW  8EBT1CE 
ysrro  Equipment and Repatra 
RelUble Mechanical R epaln  
Weldias -  Parts 
REASONABLE RATES 
'  Phone PO 2-SOlO
TV.. Th. a  Bn. tt
B U L L D O ZIN G  A  B A SEM EN TS
EVAN’S BULLDOZINO  
SnaemenU. loading gravel eCe. 
Winch equipped.
Phone pm-7906 Evenings rOJ-TTM
c l e a n i n g  S U P P LIE S
AHENTIONI 
Boys-between the 
ages of 10 • 14
Elam attractive profits as 






P H O N E  PO 24445
hURACLEAN PRODUCTS 
Bleach, Soap. Cleaner, Was 
Prompt Courteous Service 
_________ Phone POpiar 2-OIS
D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E
COMET D EU VER Y SERVICE  
Phone P02-2S55 
General Cartage
Its  Leon Ave. _________ Kelowna. B.C
E Q U IP M E N T  R EN TA LS
Floor Sanders Paint Sprayera 
Roto-TUIera ■ Udders Band Sander* 
B. *  a  PAINT SPOT LTD. 
ttT7 EUls SL Phone POI-3CM
M O V IN G  A N D  STO R AG E
F I N A N C I A L  IN S T IT U T IO N  
w ith branches throughout Can­
ada requires m ale clerk w ith  
senior m atriculation standing 
Applicants must be 21 years or 
under. Good future, rapid ad­
vancement. Reply Box 1470, 
D aily  C o u rie r .__________________  277
Help Wanted (Female)
AVON O F F E R S  AN E X C E L -  
L E N T  earning opportunity for 
houeewives. W ork ■ morning or 
afternoons a t your convenience 
in your own neighbourhood. In ­
quire now to: M rs. E . C. Hearn, 
Box 14, R R  4, Kelowna, B.C^
2 LA R G E  ROOM B A S E M E N T  
suite... Fridge and stove. P r i­
vate entrance. Close in. Phone | 
2-7133. t f  I
M O D E R N  O N E  B E D R O O M !
1 apartment with new fridge and; 
gas stove. Available im mediate­
ly . Phone PO 2-4018 a fter 6 p.m .
2 BED R O O M  BUNG ALOW  —  
South end, near lake. Available  
July 15. PO  2-8633.
W , F . S. 275
S L E E P IN G  ROOM W IT H  H O T  
1 plate in  modern home, near Safe­
way. 786 Lawson. Phone PO 2- 
13292.________ ;_________  275
N EW . S E L F  C O N TA IN E D  2 
1 bedroom suite, close in. Avail­
able July 1. Phone PO  2-4531.
274
BED RO O M  U N IT  SELF-CON- 
T A IN E D . No hallways, fu ll base­
ment, close in, on quiet street. 
Phone PO 24324. t f
L A R G E  2 ROOM F U R N IS H E D  
bachelor suite on m ain floor. 
784 E llio tt. Phone PO  2-5231.
tf
2-BEDROOM  M O D E R N  H O M E  
across from  Gyro P ark , $75.00, 
Available im m ediately. Phone 2- 
6991. 280
D E L U X E  BACHELOR, S U IT E . 
Riverside Apartments, 1770 Ab­
bott St. Phone 2-8323. 278
A T T R A C T IV E  L A K E F R O N T  L O lU
We have tor sale "One Only”  in this area with a tremendous 
view. City w ater, electricity'. W harf on the beach. Excellent 
location tor your permanent home. The price is right, so sec US 
now!
D IS T IN C T IV E  N E W  H O M E  IN  G L E N M O R E
R E A D Y  TO M O V E  IN TO  IN  O N E  M O N TH
Stop dreaming of building that castle in the a ir. Here is that 
golden oportunity tor you! A  pleasing 3 bedroom home with 
garage-carport attached. Outstanding features:
•  F u ll basement (tor that future rumpus room)
Gas heating system  
Hardwood floor throughout 
Fireplace
•  Aluminum windows (for that modern look)
•  An a ll complete hardwood cabinet kitchen
JUST T H IN K  —  A L L  T H IS  FO R  O N LY $14,500.00 
Term s to be arranged to suit the buyer
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 B E R N A R D  A V E . -  PO 2-2127 
Evenings Phone
Louise Borden 24715 H . Denny 24421
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463
5 L A R G E  A T T R A C T IV E  LOTS, 
l ig  miles from  Kelowna post 
office. Piuma PO  2-7110. 275
Offers wantedi for rem o val PO 2- 
2792. 275
2 B E D R 0051  H O M E , GOOD LO­
C A TIO N , hot w ater and stove. 
Phone PO 2-7474, ___ W . S, U
Property Wanted
_ _ _
within 20 miles of Kelowna. House 
not im portant but w ater and 
power stould be available. W rite  
Box* 1254. D a lly  Courier. S-275
Business Opportunities
• DEALERSHIP
AutamobUe dealenblp  ava ilabk  
soon for Kelowna D istrict 
'A h IB IT lO U S  R E P R E S E N TA T IO N  
R E Q U IR E D
A ll enquiries given confidential 
: attention and personal interview
W R IT E  B O X  1448 
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
275
N O TIC E  O F  P U B L IC  H E A U tN G  
ON lE m N IN G .  C O M M U N T fY  
P LA N N IN G  A R E A  NO . 1 
A Public Hearing w ill be held 
in tto  Court House, Kelowna. B.C. 
on June 30, I960 a t 2:00 p.m . to 
hear the foUawing applications on 
Hezoning.
No. 1. Application to Reione back 
to Rural Lots 24. E». 26. 27. 
Plan 426. O .D .Y .D .
No. 2. Application to Regone to  
Residential Lot 3 of 
143 Plan 3530 O .D .Y .D ,
No. 3. Application to Rezone for 
Cemetery uses the East 
portion of Lot 2 and a ll of 
Lot 3 Plan 1476. O .D .Y .D . 
and the North portion of 
Distric t Lot 531. O .D .Y .D . 
The proposed Rezoning can be 
inspected a t  the Office of the 
Building Inspector in the Court 
House, Kelowna. B.C, between 
the hours of. 8:30 a.m . and 12:00 
Noon of each week.
Cars And Trucks
BASEBALL ilA P ilS
B y ^ T R l M i O C i A W  P « m
Natiaiiat Ijeagwa
AB  R  H P c L  
L arker, L A  138 29 4 t  .352
M ays. SF  244 M  DS .348
G roat. Psh 49 «  .344
W alters. Phlla i n  IT  83
Clemente. Pgh 255 «  45 J 3 l
R obs—M ays 55.
Runs batted In —  Basdui. (M >  
cago 59. 
lU ta -G ro a t n .
Danbles — Brutoa, M llw a u k M  
18.
Trj^es'-'B ru too  t .
H e n e  nm »—Banks 21,
SUden basca—M ays 19,
PlttAing -  WlUlams, Im  A n . 
geles. 6-1. .857.
Sirtkeenta Drysdale, L o i  
Angeles 110. •
Amertcan Lcagiie
AB R  H P e t .
............................. .. Runnels, Boston 238 38 82 .345
A ll persons who deem , them -1M aris, NeW Y o rk  213 n  71 
selves affected by the proposed * r
Rezoning shall be afforded the Minoso. Chicago 2M  to  80 .3 »  
opportunity to be heard. i Smith, Chicago 2M  M  «  .319
Herzog. KCy 155 29 48 .319
YO U R BEST CAB B U Y  
British
Austin — Riley ~  Jaguar 
Priced from  $1395.00
Sales and Service
L A D D ’S o f Lawrence
DON SOUTH. D irector, 
Regional Planning Division. 
Dept, of M unicipal Affairs, 
tor
■ M inister of M unicipal 
Affairs.
Runs—M antle, "New Y o rk  55. 
Runs batted to—M aris  52. 
Hits—Runnels 82.
Doubles — Skowron. N ew  Y ork  
17.
Triples—Fox, Chicago 8.
wrrtk) . Home runs—M arls  20.
NO N-C051MUNIST,. F IS H  Stolen bases —  Aparlclo, Chi-
HONG KONG (A P ) -  Goldfish cago 16. 
and tropical fish bred here now -  Coates, New  Y o rk
must have visas to enter the j --------- <------- — ----------------- -
United States. The English-lan- Q U A K E R E L IE F  ■
guage newspaper Hong Kong! STOCKHOLM ( A P ) . —  Sweden 
Standard said fish sold to United has donated $25,000 to buy 10 pre- 
States buyers must have special j fabricated Swedish houses and 
liermlts showing that they were send them to Chile’s earthquake  
■not bred in Communist China, 'disaster area.
L T D .
$800 D O W N  P A Y M E N T
In the city, this home w ill not last long at this price. 3 bed­
rooms, livingroom w ith hardwood floors, huge kitchen, bath­
room, stucco exterior, cooler and back porch. On 2 lots, one 
which can be built on separtftely. $8,200.
B E A U T I F U L !
Recently constructed in  the heart of the city. 3 spacious bed­
rooms, livingroom w ith wal-to-wall fireplace, diningroom wall- 
to-wall, front kitchen and bathroom. F u ll basement, hot water, 
gas heat, recreation room, extra bedroom in basement. Car­
port and garage. Corner lot, fenced, paved driveways. 
$17,900. M LS.
VACANT F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  
suite. 1475 Richter St. Phone' 
PO 2-7819. 275
C A B IN  F O R  R E N T  IN  R U T ­
LA N D  —  $35 per month. Phone 
PO 5-5617. 276




547 B E R N A R D  AVE.
R . Vickers 2-8742
D. CBAPMAN *  Co.
Allied Van Unea. Atents Local. Lons 
Diatages Moving. Commercial and flonao. 
hold Storage Phone P02-283I
P E R S O N N E L CO NSULTANT
MBS. ODETTA MATtoAS 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANT 
Repreaenting
J. W. A. FIcury «■ Aasoclatea U d .
For InlormaUoD 
Phone
PO !-:«0 l -  ROVAL ANNE HOTEL
Monday a alter tiOO p.m .
M-W-S
U R G E N T L Y  R E Q U IR E D  —M id - 
dlcaged lady as housekeeper for 
elderly couple. Non-smoker pre­
ferred. L ive  in, good home, close 
to town. Phone Vernon L I  2-3053.
275
W A N TE D —W O M AN, F O R  PA R T- 
T IM E  work in poultry processing 
plant, starting end of month. 
Apply Boyd’s Chicken P lant Ltd . 
or phone PO  44168. 275
L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  ROOM  
with sink and refrigerator for 
gentleman. PO 2-6705. 278
F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS FO R  
non-smokers, central location, 
quiet home. PO 2-2532. , 282
L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  ROOM  
— Close in, lady preferred. Phone 
PO 2-3130 after 5 p.m . 275
B E D  - S IT T IN G  RO OM  S U IT E , 
partly furnished, close ki, non- 
drinkers. Phone PO 2-3408. 275
W A N TE D  —  H O U S E K E E P E R  to 
live in, good wages, references 
required. Apply Box 1411 Courier.
275
W E L D IN G
■OENBRAL WBLOINO It  REPAIRS  
Oroamaatal Icon
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS LTD. 
Phoo* P01-3«a
Funeral Homes
“ T H E  G A R D EN  C H A P E L ”  
Clarke &  Bennett 
Funeral Directors Ltd.
Situated next to the 
)Pcoplc’.s M arket, Bernard Ave 
Phone PO 2-3040 
(Form erly  Kelowna Funeial 
Dli'cctois)
CA PAB LE W OM AN FO R  Straight 
sewing. P a rt  tim e work. Apply 
Box 1431 D aily  Courier. 275
Position Wanted
Y O U N G  M A N  R E Q U IR E S  Steady 
employment, bush work pre­
ferred, hnvc experience ns cat 
operator or choker setter. Phone 
PO 5-5848. 276
m a 0 7 7 w 6 u l d  l i k e  t r u c k
IN G  Job, bus driving, fa rm  work  
or any steady employment. 
Phone PO 5-5900. 277
Surveyors
D A Y 'S  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E  
LTD .
Our atm  is to bo worthy ol yom 
confidence
1665 ElUa St. Phone PO 2-2204
Personal
UNWANTED HAIR
•  Subdivision Plannlns
•  Development Cost I-lstimates
•  Legal Surveys
•  Scivcr and W ater Systems
W ANNOP. I l IR T L E  
& ASSOCIATES
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695
‘286 B ernard . Ave.. Kelowna, B.C.
O N E  O W N ER 1956 C H E V R O L E T  
sedan —  43,000 miles, A-1 con­
dition, $1,395. Low cost financing 
possible. Phone Vernon L I  2-4127 
days or L I  2-6598 evenings.
275
n
1948 F L Y IN G  STANDARD —  In  
running condition. F ive  tires 
O .K., on the road, as is, $95.00 
cash. Phone PO 2-2276. 275
1952 D O D G E  EXPRESS TON  
pickup. Phone SO 8-5332.
275
M O R R IS  M IN O R —E X C E L L E N T  
condition, $350.00. Phone P 0  2- 
6185. 273
1947 DESOTO —  IN  GOOD R U N  
N IN G  condition, radio. $150.00 
full price. PO 2-6897. 275
Auto Financing
ROOM FO R  R E N T . G E N T L E ­
M A N  preferred. Phone PO 2-2414.
tf
M O D E R N  4 ROOM  S U IT E , Im ­
mediate possession, reasonable 
rent. Phone PO 24956. 278
F U R N IS H E D  L IG H T  -  HOUSE­
K E E P IN G  room for rent. Phone 
2-7704. tf
DOW NTOW N O F F IC E  SPACE  
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
Stores. M-W-S tf
TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE -  $9 ,900
Vacant possession on July 1, for this attractive 3 bedroom 
bungalow close to Bernard Ave., partia l basement, automatic 
gas heating, attractively treed lot, fru it trees, absentee owner, 
inspect and make offer.
SUBURBAN LIVING AT ITS BEST
1 year old, 3 bedroom home with every modern feature, city 
water, 6 minutes from  doWntown. V iew  location, grounds im ­
proved. $5,325 down payment, balance of approximately 
$12,000 N H A  6%  mortKakc.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 B E R N A R D  A V E . PH O N E PO 2-4919
PA R A M O U N T BLOCK
Evenings:
B ill Poclzcr PO 2-3319 or Sam Pearson PO 2-7607
CAR B U Y E R S ! O U R F IN A N C ­
IN G  service a t low cost w ill help 
you m ake a better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. Carruthers  
and M eikle, 364 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna.
Boats And Engines
B O A TS  FO R  R E N T
All powered, a ll fibreglass, 
fishing, w ater skiing. Runa­
bouts 2V2 to 50 h.p.
BEACON BEACH RESO RT  
Mission Rd. — PO 24225
tf
COURIER PATTERNS
N IC E S T  20’ C R U IS E R  ON T H E  
lake, completely custom built 
and finished in polished fibreglass 
and gleaming solid mahogany. 
Head galley, convertible top with 
rear cover and side curtains, 60 
h.p. electric outboard w ith single 
control and generator. Sacrifice 
for $4,500.00 on terms, smaller 
trade considered. Phono M r. 
Pretty, H Y  2-5806 days or H Y  4- 
3496 evenings, ' 280
Wanted To Rent
1 BED RO O M  F U R N IS H E D  Suite 
by young couple. Close in. Box 
1388 D aily  Courier. tf
Board And Room
ROOM A N D  BO ARD FO R  NON- 
Smoking gentlemen; also care 
for invalid lady In quiet re­
spectable home. PO 2-2532.
282
UOblti A N D  BOaW  FOR^
NESS man. 1086 M artin  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-4457. 275
Mortgages and Loans
NO SHO RTAGE O F M O R TG A G E  
money to buy, build, rem odel or 
Vanished away with Sneu-Pelo, u-efinancc. See now for quick
S L E E P IN G  ROOM A N D  B R E A K ­
FAST It required. Phono P 0  2- 
6905. 278
Articles For Sale
21” television, new picture tube 
$129.00: 30” M cC lary electric
range $49.00; 8 cu. ft. Scrvol
HOUSE TO BE MOVED
547 L A W R E N C E  A V E . —  $4250 F U L L  P R IC E
Largo 5 room .stucco semi-bungalow with room for 2 large  
rooms upstairs. This home is complete with all attachments 
such ns garage, ^as furnace. A ll plumbing fixtures, storm win­
dows. See this it ’s a rea l buy. F u ll details from  Charlie H ill, 
PO 24960 or George Philllpson PO 44437. Exclusive.
DELUXE BUNGALOW
$5,000 D O W N  —  $19,500 F IJ IX  P R IC E
1 ‘year old 6 room bungalow located 1 block from Shops Capri 
shopping. 1455 sq. ft. of spacious living. Carport, 6 fru it trees. 
A real home.
MacGILLIVRAY AGENCIES
1487. PANDOSY ST. — PO 2-5333 
JNight Phones
Charlie H ill PO 2-4960 George Phllipson PO 44437
273, 275
12’ F IBREG LASS RUNABO UT— 
Can be seen at KLO Royalitc 
Service on South Pandosy.
270
" IS L E  PASS” FO R  SALE—Open 
to offers. Can be seen a t Yacht 
Club parking lot. Please phone 
PO 44184. tf
1 SQUARE NO SED P U N T . 10 F T .
Ideal for fishing. Bargain at 
$30.00. Phone PO 44438. 275
Gardening and Nursery
FO R  GOOD Q U A L IT Y  TOP  
soil and 1111 d irt phone L. Fetch  




So simple to m em orize, you can 
watch T V  while you croclict these 
pretty pineapple squares.
Crochet m any accessories with  
this square—m at, scarf, cloth, 
bedspread. Edging" adds luxury. 
Pattern 868: directions 4-inch
square in string; in No. 50.
Send Thirty-F ive Cents in coins 
(stamp-s cannot be accepted) for 
this pattrn to The D a ily  Courier, 
Ncedlocraft Depti, 60 Front St. 
W ., Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly  
Pattern Num ber, your Nome and 
Address.
Now! New) N cw l Our I960 
Laura Wheeler Needlccraft Book 
Is ready now! Cram m ed with ex­
citing, unusual, popular designs 
to crochet, knit, sow, embroider, 
quilt, weave—fashions, homo 
furnishings, toys, gifts, bazaar 
hits. In  the book free—3 quilt 
patterns. Hurry, send 25 cents tor 
youj- copy.
9484
Snea-Pelo is different. I t  docs not ftctloii. D . H. M acG llllvray. electric refrigerator $89,00; com-
dlssolvo or remove hair from  the p„ndosy St.. i>hono PO 2-5333. ' blnatlon gas range $139.00. B arr
aurfncc. but penetrates and re- & Anderson 275
tarda growth of unwanted hair 
LO R -B E E R  IJ IB . LT1>.
Sic. 5, 679 G ranville , 
Vancouver 2. H.C.
S 275
W A N ! E d ' t o  R E N T  R ID IN G  
horse tor teenage girl. Exper- 
Icncer rider. Phone I ’O 44649.
276
A lJ C b W u C S ^ A N O N  -
W rite  P.O . Box 587. Kelowna.
M O N E V  TO  LOAN ON R E A L  
Pioperty, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston. 8< Tay­





$3 ,300  WILL HANDLE
I  year old, 3 brdriK»m home on 9«xtlo foot lot, 200 yards from  
public toach. UvingnMim with raised hearth fireplace, fam ily  
she diningroom, ch^ctrlc cabinet kitchen, CariKut, full base- 
m e n l 4-pieee Pembroke bathroom. F U L L  P R IC E  $15,930.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
$13 B E R N A R D  A V E .
'•‘ I W A l t o B - M i i i
Evenings Call: 
■■.B«K'UBMi«'-'4*DBi"^
P H O N E  PO 2-3118
Alwtto W arrm 4M 638
Swap Or Exchange
w E l  T l lA D E l)R l» E L ir H d u S E  
o r  1 -cha lr b a rb e r  shop o r  bo th  
in  V a n co u ve r fo r  snm o in  O ka ­
nagan. G . M . D e rh o n o ff, 2130 
P r in c e  E d w a rd  S t.. V a n co u ve r 10. 
B .C . 275
Property For Sale
Property For Sale
“  BY O W I r^ 
GLENMORE
Pets and Supplies
P A R T  T a B R A d 6 'R ~ P U  
weeks o ld , $5.00. Phone 24890,
275
OUTFIT-MAKERS
By M A R IA N  M A R T IN
Sew ’n’ save! Create a ward* 
robe of new summer outfits w ith  
these sm art tops th a t top every­
thing from .shorts to skirts. Sew- 
very-easy in crisp cottons.
Printed Pattern 9484, Mlsscs*^ 
Sizes 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. Size 16 
top stylo 1% yards 35-inch; m id­
dle 2'/s yards: lower 1%  yards.
Send F ifty  Cents (50c) In  coins 
(stamps cannot bo accepted) fo r 
this pattern. Please p rin t p lain ly  
Size, Nam e, Address, Stylo 
Number.
Send your order to  M a ria n  
M artin , care of Tlio D a lly  Cour­
ier, Pattern Dept., 60 F ront St. 
W., Toronto, Ont.
Just out! Big, now I960 Spring 
and Summer Pattern Catalog In 
vivid, full-color. Over lOO sm art 
styles . . . a ll sizes , , . a ll 
ocenslons. Send nowl Only 25c,
Property For Sale
f ’o r ¥ a l e  B 'F d w ^ ^
side ra n ch  s ty le  b u n g a lo w  on 
Inndscnped co rn e r lo t  o n ly  1 b lock  
fro m  lake . 1,475 square  fec^t o f 
m m le rn  l iv in g  Inc ludes 3 la rg e  
bed roo m s, 2K foo t l iv in g ro o m , 
lo v e ly  c a b in e t k itch e n , doub le  
p lu m b in g , oak flo o rs  and a u to ­
m a tic  o il fu rn a ce . 4”  Roc w ool 
In su la tio n . C a rp o r t w ith  s to rage,
5',< N B A  m o rtg a g e . $3,800.(81 dow n 
w il l  hand le . F u ll p r ic e  $17,500.00.
Phone PO 2-2942. _  278
3 B E D R O O M  H ( ) M E N ^  C om - 
p k t ln n  in  proposed c ity  a rea .
$11,500 cash, c o m p le te ly  f ln ls lu n l.
W il l  ta ke  lo t ns p a r t  p o ym e n t.
3 -B E D R O O M  C IT Y  HOME ()N F’O 2-8607. _____ 275
n ice  lo t. f r u i t  tree.s, ga rage , e tc . E X C E L E E N ’T B U Y  —  N E W  2- 
c losc to  lake , s to re , scIukiI and j i)(.(b-oom h o ind  w ith  fin ish e d
p la yg ro u n d . S n e rif ic o  a t $7.975,00.1basornont. G as lie a t. G o w l locu- ......... ..............................
$2,100.(8) dow n, b a l. n t 570.00 p e r jt io n .  Phone O w ne r Te<l D ecnck. lo i.  f ’ lp n r t i t le ,  $0,0(8) cash. Ap-
2 bedroo m  hom e, I,-shaped d ln - 
In g - llv ln g ro o m , lo v e ly  k llc h o n  and 
fix tu re s . C o lo red  b a th  and v a n ity .  
B roa d lo o m  In d ln in g - llv in g ro o m  
and h a llw a y , 2 fire p la c e s . D r iv e  
Ih ro u g h  cari>ort. F o rce d  a ir  gas 
fu rn a ce  in  fu l l  b a se m cn l. i s i l  
re a d y  fo r  land sca p in g .
$3,000 D O W N  I
F o r  n p p o in tn ie n t to  v ie w  phone
R. H. Harder, 2-4307
S a t., t f
Poultry And Livestock
RA iTe  O R  'rR A U E  
B U L L , p u re  b re d ; 2 g ra d e  c a ttle , 
y e a r lin g s ; a lso bus iness s ite  on 
’rrnn s -C a n u d a  H ig h w a y . A p p ly  
M r. M , W a lte rs , C ra lg e lla c h ie , 
B.C. _  277
A N IM A L  I N " D  1 S 3’ R  E  S S7 
P lease |)hono SP C A In s p e c to r, 
PO 24447. Rat.
2 B E D R O O M  H O U S E . STUCCO, 
ce m e n t fo unda tion , on ac re




L A K l-kS H O IlE  HO.ME, S A F e I 
! sandy beach, s lnu le  trees , s tone! 
J f ire p la c e , etc . M u s t,b e  .seen to  be. 
1 a p p re c ia te d . $18,000, T e rm s . 9.7()| 
M a n h a tta n  D r iv e . Phone 2-6140.
281
r i l E D i o O M  i iO M k " I  y e a r
o ld , w ith  ro o m y  basem ent nu lte , 
ren ted . $3,8(8) cash lo  6 ',  N H A  
m o rtg a g e . Phone l ’ 0  2-2.'i79 o r 
c a ll W )  C e n tra l A ve , j ' r ln c l  
o n ly .
T H -S -T -277 tp |y  ROR M o rr is o n  A ve.
i
Ip a ls i 
27.') 1
Turn to Page 2 
for
VERNON & DISTRICT 
Classified 
Advertisements
FO R S A L E . G L E N M O R E  L O T  
n e a r school. Ix )w  dow n p a v in e n t, 
W. R. R id le y , R .R , 1, West S im )- 
m e rla n d . 28(1
A lT R A C T iV E  3 B E D R 0 6 m  fa m ­
i ly  hom e. gofKl lo c a tio n . Cash to  
N .H .A , m b r lg a g e . Phone
PO 2-44().1. t f
FO U R  . B E D R O O M  HOU.SE ON 
'F u l le r  Ave, T e rm s  a v a ila b le . A p ­
p ly  1428 R ic h te r S t. 277
HOME DELIVERY
I f  you w ish  lo  have  the 
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
D e liv e re d  to  y o u r hom o 
R e g u la r ly  each a fte rn o o n  
pleuso phone:
K E L O W N A  ......................... 24145
O K. M IS S IO N  .................  2-4445
R U T L A N D  ....................... 2 4  445
ICAST K E L O W N A  ____  2-444.')
WES'l'BANK .......... SOH-:>f)74
P E A C H L A N D
W IN F IE L D
......... 7-2235
. 1.18-3.517
W IN E IE L l) .  U P P E R  R O A D  - 
HO  G-'2221
V E R N O N  .  U n d c t i  2-7410
O Y A M A  .............r.I lM T ty  8-.37.5fl
A R M S T R O N G  l. ln e o l i i  62780 
E N D E R B Y  T E n n y ;;o n  8-7386
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
TUF. D A IL Y  C O U R IK R  W A N T  AD . D EPT., K E L O W N A
F IL L  IN  T H IS  F O R M  W IT H  PENCflU . . .  IN K  W O*L BLOT
1 day I  dayn
(o 10 w o r d s ____ ______________—  ,30 ,75
lo  15 w ord ,!    __ ___________  .4.5 1.13
to  20 w o rds  .......................................... .60 l.fiO
(13)ef.o Cash Rotes Apply It  Paid In 10 Days)






KiffVE ti m m By Rifdey
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HEALTH C M U M N
By H erm aii N . thmdmtm, M.JD. .
H ere  »re » few tipa a'boyt 
Uck*. I
I f  you’re going to spend much 
time in  the woods this summer. I 
a few precautions against these 
pests are  probably in order.
This is especially true i f  there 
is Rocky Mountain spotted fever 
In the area.
S P R E A D  B Y  TICKS
This disease is found in many 
sections of the country and is 
spread by ticks. F ield mice, 
rabbits and other small wild 
animals keep the disease alive  
and it  Is from  them that ticks
A HEO«E g f V ^  *•« Oeewe mor. {nalaM
TKmMB> N THE DMPf Of 
A eunTBSSSD MMX
HUBBTT By Winger!
€ > - ^ 5
spread the Infection,
I f  you know you w ill spend a 
lot of tim e in tick-infested areas,
I  suggest that you be vaccinated 
for Rocky Mountain spotted fever.
W E A K  T H IC K  CLOTOINO
I However, if  you w ill merely be 
I vacationing there, you might es- 
cai>e the disease by wearing 
heavy tick-proof clothing and
shoes.
But suppose you are attacked 
by • ticks 'anyw ay?  W hat should 
you do?
W ell, remove them as quickly 
as possible, but don't do It with 
your bare hands.
You can remove them by
toueltia« Uiein w ith the lighted 
end of a cigaret or the head of 
a fresh ly -i^ w iH m t match. Or, 
if  you have the eqidpmeat. grasp 
each tick  w ith a pair of forceps 
or tweerers and twist the head 
and mouth free.
Then cover each wound with 
tincture o f iodiiue or some other 
good antiseptic. Be particularly  
careful not to crush the insects 
or you might spill some of the 
infectious cootenU into the
KELOWNA DAItT COCRIKK. SAT.. lUNB SS. ItM FACS »
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA't BECKEB 




h O R T lf  
A K 8 3  
W K Q j r s  
. 4 Q 8 5 2
4 A 8
W E S T  E A ST
4 3 7  4 1 0 0 6 4 9
W A 1 0 8 8  4 9 5 2
4 9 0  4 1 0 7 4
4 ( 3 J 7 S 4  4 K 8
SO UTH  
4 A < 1 5
474  
4 A K I S  
4 1 0 9 6 2
1%6 bidding:
South W est N o rth  East 
1 4  Pass 1 4  P a n  
I N T  Pass 3 H T
© lO e ^ B a g F M tu w ^ ^ tie ^ ^ n ^ W M jd r^ h ^ w m n ^
*® ^ y in g  the party, Lady Honker?**
opening lead—five of clubs. 
One tends to become a victim  
of habit in dealing with situa­
tions encountered many times 
previously. The trobue is that 
circumstances m ay be very slm 
ila r  without being identical, and 
the treatm ent successfully ap 
plied in one case m ay be alto 
gether wrong in another case.
West led a club and declarer 
ducked in dummy, East taking  
the king. East returned a  club 
to the ace, thus establishing 
West’s long suit.
D eclarer had eight top tricks 
His only chance for a ninth was 
in hearts, but when he led the 
suit West took the ace and cash
THE OLD HOME TOW N By Stanley
A W /H B C K -1M  <SQfAI 
O V E R  T D  J IM M IE ^  
HO USE. A T  L E A S T  
H IS M O rrH C R  L E T S  
H IM  T U M E /N  H IS  
FA V O R frE - W E S T E R M  
E V E M  I F  T H E S E T  





6. —  of the 
.Apostles
10. Energy
11. Cook, ns 
an egg
12,. V isitor




17. V clerlnnr- 
Inn (coUoq.)


























44. Of old times 
llH ie t)








3. Hole- 20. Shem’s
piercing father
tool (poss.)
4. W ater 22, Selecting
fowl 25, Droops





by i)ioof 28, Planted
8. Skin 30. Mini.stcr's
disorder assistant
0. Narrow  32. Tapestry
.strips of 33. Boholdl
wood (F r . )
12, Dove cages 34. Moon
16. Play on valley
words (p l.l 38. Obligated
19, Thin 40. Type
m etal measures
tllsk 42. F ru it drink
CAN B E  T K E A T I2 >
Through the use of antiMottes, 
we can usually effectively treat 
Rocky Mountain spotted fever 
and other rickettsial diseases. 
However, if  you can avoid any 
disease it's always best to do so.
Incubation period of the fever 
ranges from  three to ten days.
Shortly before the onset of the 
disease, you w ill feet generally
ill, be chilly and %cm your ap­
petite.
P A L N ltJL  SYM.FTO»&3 
W ith the onset, you w ill have 
(Wins in the muscles, hack, bones 
and Joints. I t  w ill be particularly  
noticeable in the muscles of the 
calf and lum bar regions ami in  
the larger Joints. There w ill be
headaches and d ry  coughinf. tod. ’ 
Usually there is a rapid rise
m temperature, maybe as h ig C  
as 105 degrees. On the third dajfjj; 
of the fever, a rash appears. The  
high temperature r e m a i n s  
through the second week and  
then returns t a  norm al before 
the end of the th ird  week.
stutvEr, 1 to w n a n o m P A  
5HAAP EVti CN MAYDA JONES' 
PgOI>Ht;TY-€SPeCMtitir
N 6KTv>ltC 











ed his clubs to defeat the con 
trac t a trick.
South lost the contract at trick  
one. He fell into a natural error. 
The ace of dubs should have 
been taken im mediately.
I t  is true that declarer w ill nor­
m ally  refuse the first trick when 
he holds A -x  as the only stopper 
irf the suit led. The purpose of 
the duck is to sever toe defend­
ers' communication in that su it 
I l i e  hope is that toe opening 
leader’s partner also has only 
two cards of the suit led .’
But the normal play may, In  
particular situation, such as 
toe present one, be the wrong 
play. General rules are not 
m eant to be followed when it  U  
obvious'that strict adherence to 
them  w ill prove injurious. The 
overall a im  of making the con­
tra c t takes precedence over any 
rule of thumb.
The way declarer should ap-j
I t  Is
W f, J M , to t t  K M IM K R  iOW BR n n  ttfg p
TOWdKMEKS. TMt nuATtoiKSTBStSA j £ 
w m areoftoM iR . ^
proach the play is this: 
reasonable to assume that West! 
cannot have toe K-Q -J of clubs, I 
otherwise he would have led the 
king, not toe five. Therefore East 
must be credited w ith one or| 
two of the missing honors.
By going up with toe ace of I 
clubs directly, declarer guaran­
tees toe Contract. I f  East has at 
doubleton honor, toe defenders 
w ill be unable to cash all their 
tricks because toe suit w ill be 
blocked. I f  East has any three 
clubs, West can have only a four- 
card suit and victory is equally 
sure. In  the actual case, declar­
e r makes four notrump by tak-| 
ing the ace of clubs and lead­
ing toe king of hearts.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
THIS IS THE TIME
OF YEAR WHEN OUR 
FRIENDS IN THE WOODS. 
THE SQUIRRELS,OOTTON- 
TAllS AND BIRDS ARE 
REPLENISHING THBRKIMO.
VMFA ^  -
u3SS*HOŴ ER®ANt> 
REASOHS VARY. MOST ORDINARY REASONS _  
AR E SPRING MOWING, BURNING FENCE ROWS 
AND ROADSIDES, AND THE WEATHER. NEST 
DESTRUCTION.FOR EXAMPLE,AAAYRUN AS 
HIGH AS 7 5  PER CENT. BUT A IL  G AM E B IR O » 
LIKE THE PHEASANT AND Q U A IL, R E -N E S T.
,ik'M
V /A  OTHER CAUSES ARE A  HOST OF PREDATORS,
LACK OF FOOO.FUOOOS.OOUD.WtT S P R IJ ^ *  
AND FOREST FIRES IN THE FALL MONTHS, 






FO R  TOMORROW
A Moon-Leo n.spect promi.ses 
to make Sunday an exceptionally 
pleasant day. Relations with 
fam ily  and friends should bo ex- 
ceptionnlly pleasant. Bo careful 
of children's affairs, however. 
There’s n bit of unruliness in the 
nir.
I
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D A IL Y  L 'R VrTO Q U O TK
i>-2S
— Here’s how to work ill 
n  A A X  RA X  Y D  I
Is L O N O F  E  L  I.  O I f
One le t te r  s im p ly  s la m is  fo r a n o the r In  t i l ls  sa m p le  A is used 
fo r  the  t l ire o  l.*.s. fo r  the  tw o  O’ s, e tc  K ln g le  le tter.s, apostroi»liea 
(he  le n g lli and fo rm a tio n  o( the word.s a rc  u ll h in ts . E a ch  day U it 
c«m1c le tte rs  a re  d if fe re n t.
A (rytneram Quolattnn
IW I .  A
K P M  \V H 
F  U R I X It T
Y m lerd sy ’s t  ryiitoniiote: l . i r i t . i ;
U  T IM l- lS  V O U U  F . M i m i U .  IIU .S IIA M ) -
P L I I
M K -
X  R n  P U (1 L A R X  U T  
P tJ M  A C N .1 L X F  U 
1* X T  P i; M It It K .
IN  D l l lN K ,  I lU T  .Vr 
. iK K l . K .
A l.l
FO R  T H E  IH R T IID A Y
I f  tomorrow l.s your birtliday  
you have good reason for opti­
m ism —oven tliough your finan­
cial status may not chnnge too 
greatly before early 1901. Jol) 
advancement between now nncl 
mid-October is indicated in your 
horoscope, and home and fam ily  
matters w ill also be under ex­
cellent aspects for many months 
to come.
Social and romantic interests 
should 1)0 lutusually stlmulnting  
during the coining months—espe­
cially  during August, Novcml>er 
and M ay but bo on guard against 
fatigue and emotional tension in 
December. Be a lert to good op­
portunities for l)uslness expansion 
early In .lainmry, 'Iliey could lend 
to fine resull.s early in the new 
year;
A olilld l)orii on tlil.'i day w ill be 
.Tmbllious, coiLselenllous and 
biglily Intelligent.
T H E  DA Y A F TE R  TOAIORKOW
Look for go(Kl infliieiieeit on 
Monday. Huslne.ss affair.s should 
run smoothly, but still keep an 
eye on children's affairs.
FO R T in ;  ll l l lT ilD A Y
If  Monday Is your lilrlliday  
your horoscope iodlcatcs lliat 
it would lie wi‘11 to start looking 
ahead now, slnci> foreslglil in 
Iilannlng (luring the lu'xi moiitlis 
can m aterially affect your jiroS' 
pects during Ifir.l, Do not let tin 
current yi-.nr |)ass willnait liavlng 
capiiali. fd  on evi iy  uv.ulable oj)- 
portiinllv for ttdvaucciiiciit-esi 
clally tlui'ic liaving to do wjtli 
louit-rangc iirograms (or financial 
secunty. He on the alert late this 
month.
I Karly UrtolHr will be line foi
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
ol Hews pictures you arc 
interested in which appear 
in the
Daily Courier
A dd lo Your Alhuni
or Send 1 hem lo  l*'ricndi
All litatt |)hotos putilislied in 
Itie t ’ourler are available in 
large 5 x 7  si/.e Orders may bt 
placed nt tile office
Only $1 .00  l.uch 
1‘ la s  5 %  H a irs  la a  
T U P  D A II  Y C O l ' I t lF R
No I’honn Orcirrs Picaaa
! l
M tt WHHili lyMT 
f M i W i i H r  ^
t iB te a  vww.cKBttf 
iio M im tm tM M i 
IXACUYTW5MW. 
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P ^ E Y -  
HOW COM E  
S U P P E R  
IS N 'T  
R E A D Y ?
COOKIE'S GOING TO 
A  DANCE TONIGHT 
AND I'M RAISING 






HERE IVE STOOD, , 
WATERIN'TH’ LAWN 
FOR OVER AN HOUR.,
...AN’ NOT A 
Y T
SOUL 11





BE A  KOBBEKVI
'<Ui—
> frodarll— N I•-arrrid , * JW
^ffiOAL
L i g h t
BULBS
making business agreements or 
achieving job promotion, but 
avoid fatigue and anxiety during 
mid-November. Aspects during 
August, October and January in­
dicate a stimulating social life; 
w ill also favor romance and] 
homo affolrs. Look (or some ex­
cellent business ncw.s early in | 
December.
A child born on this day w llll 
be dependable and self - reliant, 









t l  (Ml) . .WlJI r>Ul..T I'MiiMUM W,iM lUlM. KxhM
fiTRlNS HER ALONS! WITH 
HER ON OUR SIDE. 
HERE COMES THAT FAT \C Wtf
PAMBAaAlN.WCfilWKY'P I 
SHE HAVE TO 6ET )  HORSE'S WILL W 
A CRUSH ON rdW wKsm i C //
I  BAkCPTHIS
SPECIAL FOR VOUW DHUCIQUS,, 
HONBVBUNCHJjr^ PO B S ^
IHOPE WB CAN 
PULL OUR JOB IN A ^ 







HB 6 0 T A W .
T A6y4lN... 17 HB JUST FUW 
I o v m  TO THAT, 
V v a ‘ ' f S  aoB.«
a i l






YOU'LL ̂  9M, Yes, T W IL L / ^
NEVER J  \  M O rH a K  COUPLE 
GET Him \  (  OF BITES OUrOFMB,
ANP HB'LL PiG OF 
OVERBATlhlS/1
" . , - V
19-Year-Old U.S. Negro 
Sets High Jump Record
By C IIJ IB L IB  K IAUEB fstcoud.- but the bar came down
B A K ^ F IS F IL ID , C aU . A l Thomas made it. but Pmeu*
John Tfe-flia*. a >uun* mart wUh
t« hH tĉ % sort summer o n ; , o v e m i l e d  him.
Ws rrrtort has a mrw cla m to lay; ^  t l ia m M
Mott  the hifth tribunal of ^  successful jum p, amid;
jumping. ;"'lYiere's no qucaUoa about It
' The bing. k a n  U-cn-ager from lh|^ t i m e '* ‘ .
K-s*P>n U n i\e r» ity  tU-ared seven'  ̂
fe ft , two inches at the United Ttwunas said.
£itati-.s Am ateur Athletic U oujii' I  it  and the wind k n o c l^
ehampifm;-hi()3 F riday  night, th e ,‘t ^ f -  I  feU bad for a 
firs t JumjxT in history to scale ,T h e  p m p  was o i^
that he.ght ouirtcxMs. .‘ha«„  , i 1 * Old set bv Russia’s Y u ri Step»-
Dut the M inim er is Just ^ « l0'  0,.^ p, is&7. and a quarter of an 
ning for the haiKl'ome. 19-year- , . m an Thomas' nend-
old Negro. uhTi w ill enter what;
he caUs ’Vie big one” next weekl^*'* _  . .
and an e w n  bigger one at the! p la c ^
Rome Olymtiics in August, 'second in the l&.OO^metre ’Tvato 
Next w te ’fc’s ^how Is the U.S.^AL L a w r e n c e ^  Houston, Ttei^  
Olympic trviMit final a t Palo Alto, ''ith  « tirne of ^ :1Z .6 . L a w m ^  
Calif,, arid Thomus’ chances of covered the distance In 30:U .€.
LOCAL LtTTLE LEAGUl TEAMS 
ENTER SEMI-FINALS MONDAY
Kelowna lit t le  League today annotmoed dati» 
oj the semi-finals and finals.
Last game of the regular scteiuk  was played 
Thursday night with Lions nipping Bruce Paige 
11 -  10.
Tlie first s«nl-flnal game is i^t for Monday night 
with Legion meeting Lions, Bruce Paige w ill play 
WiUow Inn Tuesday night.
The winners of the two games w ill meet Wed­
nesday, June 29 In the start of a b^t-of-thms finals. 
■Ihe other final games are set for Thursday, June 30 
and Monday, July 4.
A ll games are to be played at the lions Park on 
Gaston Avenue and will start at 6:30 p.m.
quiihfyiiig arc ju:>t about utuiuali
fiert. I
The AAU meet, a generally uii-; 
»j)».ctacu!ar a ffa ir except for the 
towering leap by Thomas, winds 
up tonight.
T H R E E  T R IE S
PCI STANDINGS




W L Pci. G BL
Spokane 43 28 .606 — .
'iacoma 37 30 .552 4
Sacramento 38 32 .543 4%
Seattle 35 32 .522 6
Salt Lake 33 .500 7%
Vancouver 31 36 .456 10
Portland 27 38 .415 13
San Diego 29 43 .m  14%
S jo o t it .
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EUn OR
Powell Selected Coach 
Packer Hockey Team
Ray Powell, w iedlm e centre- 
man w ith the Chicago Black 
Hawks of the N a tto ia l Hockey 
League, is the new coach of tlw  
Kelowna Packers.
The offic ia l announcement was 
made F rid ay  night by the newly- 
elected executive of the local 
club.
Powell, who played for the 
Packers during the 1358-59 sea­
son, takes the position k f t  va­
cant by  tlw  resignation of Jackj 
O’R eilly .
O 'ReiUy, who w ill coach the 
Penticton Vees next seasqn, step­
ped down along w ith other execu­
tive members Bob Giordaisa and 
George Bogress.
F U L L  CO NTRO L
The new P acker executive, 
composed of Bob M cKinstry, 
C e d i Langton and Don CuUey,
PAGE U  KELO W NA D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , SAT.. J U N E  Si. U l t
Saturday’s Schedule 
Salt Lake C ity at Vancouver (2) 
San Diego at Portland 
Sacramento at Sookane (2) 
Tacoma at Seattle
P C L Uaescores
S E A T T L E  (C P ) -T h e  Westemj (F irs t game)
Hockey League’s President's Cup;Salt Lake 105 101 1—8 11 1
has been renamed the Lester 
P atrick  Cup, in memory of the 
hockey great who died in Vic­
toria this month.
Decision to change the name 
of the cup was made by Icaguq 
directors M ay  12 at the annual 
rheeting.
The league w ill continue to 
give the directors’ trophy to the 
team  finishing thb regular sea­
son in f ir s t  place.
Lester, w ith his brother Frank, 
founded the old Pacific Coast 
Hockey League which operated 
from  1911 to 1926. Lester went'Xacoma 
to the New  Y ork  Rangers from  
Victoria in 1926 and returned to 
own and operate the Victoria 
Cougar franchise starting in the 
1949-1950 season.
He retired a t the end of the 
1955 season.
The Lester P atrick  Cup w ill go 
to the winners of the final play­
off series.
Baltimore K ids 




N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Two of 
Europe’s strongest teams — the 
Red S tar of Yugoslavia and 
Rapid Vienna—w ill clash at the 
Polo Grounds when the Interna­
tional Soccer League’s second 
section gets under way July 2.
The Yugoslav and Austrian 
clubs w ill compete with four 
other teams to find an opponent 
for Kilm arnock of Scotland, the 
ISL's firs t section champion, in 
Am erica’s first Challenge Cup 
final set for August 6.
In  addition to Red Star and 
Rapid, the other teams em­
broiled in the second section 
competition nre Bangu of Brazil, 
Sampdoria of Ita ly , the Sporting 
Club of Portugal and Norrkoping 
of Sweden.
Vancouver 100 000 0—1 4 1 
Rowe and H a ll; Navarro, Star- 
rette (3rd) and WUson. W—Rowe 
(3-71 L —Navarro  .(3-8). H R —Salt 
Lake, Baum er (3rd).
(Second game)
Salt Lake 100 000 011 -3  10 2
Vancouver 000 000 100—1 7 0
Lines, Swanson (8th) and H all; 
B am berger,’ Paine (9th) and 
White. W—Lines (3-3). L —Bam ­
berger (5-5).
San Diego 001 200 OOO- 3 10 1 
Portland 212 400 20x—11 13 0
Hobaugh, Podbielan (4) and 
C a m  on; Byrd and Gongola.
000 100 111 -4  6 0 
Seattle 100 010 000 -2  6 0
Renfroe and H aller; Stenhouse 
M artin  (9) and Bevan. W—Ren­
froe (2-4). L —Stenhouse (4-4). H r  
—Tacoma, Pagan, Haller. 
Sacramento 021 000 200—5 7 1 
Spokane 020 402 OPx—8 10 3 
Caffery, Watkins (4), Singleton 
(7) and Porter. Wheeler, Young, 
(6) Churn (9) and Pagliaroni. W  
—Wheeler (2-3); L -C a ffe ry  (7-5); 
H R —Sacramento, Heist; Spokane 
Norris.
By E D  W ILKS  
Aisoclafed Press Staff W riter
Baltimore Orioles, a collection 
of youngsters and old pros, ap­
parently are going to hang in 
there in the American League 
pennant race. They just don’t  
quit.
They trailed by five runs F r i­
day night, then scored in each 
of the last six frames for a 6-5 
victory over Kansas City Ath­
letics to stay within a half-game 
of the first -  place New York  
Yankees. The Yanks, w ith Tony 
Kubek driving in five runs, blew 
a 5-0 lead at Cleveland, but beat 
the Indians 10 -  6 for their sev­
enth victory in eight games.
Chicago W hite Sox beat Boston 
Red Sox 2-1. Detro it Tigers de­
feated Washington Senators 4-0 
on righthander J im  Bunning’s 
three-hitter.
I Jim  Landis, W hite Sox centre 
fielder, also pulled off a ^ re a t  
catch, reaching into the bullpen 
for Ted W illiam s’ ninth -  imdng 
smash to save Bob Shaw’s first 
victory in three weeks. Landis 
drove in the clinching run in the 
second inning off B ill Monbou- 
quette (6-7). Shaw’s record is 6-7, 
Banning (5-4) allowed, nothing 
but singles, checking the Sena­
tors on a safe bunt after the sec­
ond inning. He struck out six 
men, taking over the league lead 
in this department w ith 97. The  
Tigers tagged Don Lee (3-2) for 
three runs in the firs t inning.
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
New Y o rk  —  Doug Jones, 177, 
New Y ork, outpointed Von Clay, 
174%, PhUadelphia, 10.
Stockton, Calif. —  L a la  Guer­
rero, 120, Mexico, knocked out 
Benny Casing, 120, Stockton, 8.
Melbourne —  Charley Douglas, 
143%, New  Y ork, outpointed Phil 
Wallace, 141%, Australia, 12.'
BASEBALL STARS
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pitching —  E d  Roebuck, Xos 
Angeles Dodgers, blanked M il­
waukee on four singles in nine 
innings of re lie f for 5-3, 10 -  inn­
ing victory.
Hitting —  Tony Kubek, New  
York Yankees, drove in five runs 
with two homers and a single In 
10-6 v ictory over Cleveland In  
dians.
U P H IL L  B A T T L E
The Orioles tied the Athletics 
on Gene Woodlirig’s eighth-inning 
homer, then won on Brooks Rob­
inson’s single and Clint Court­
ney’s double. Hoyt W ilhelm  was 
the w iim er w ith  1% innings of 
hitless re lie f fo r a 5-4 record and 
a string of 17 scoreless frames. 
Ray H erbert .(3-7) was the loser 
in relief.
The Athletics got their runs on 
Jerry Lum pe’s grand -  slam ho­
mer in the second inning and 
Norm Siebern’s solo blast in the 
third. B o t h  were off Skinny 
Brown, but only one run was 
earned.
I t  was Baltim ore’s 18th victory  
in 23 one - ru n  decisions this sea­
son.
Kubek belted two homers and 
lined a two - run single as the 
Yankees broke a 6-6 tie  by scor­
ing four in the seventh inning off 
losing reliever Johnny Klippstein 
(1-3). Kubek’s single was the 
only h it of the ra lly , built on two 
walks, two errors and M ickey  
Mantle’s scarifice fly .
made i t  d e a r  Uuit Powell w ill 
have M l  eontod over the play­
ers and general running of the 
team.
1 am  only interested in  get­
ting a team  on the ice for K e l­
owna and trying to bring hockey 
back in the Okanagan V alley ,"  
Powell said.
He said he w ill welcome any of 
last year's  players to turn  out 
again this seasem and "the (foor 
is also qpen to any juniors who 
feel they have the abUity."
NO IM P O R T S
Powell said he has no plans at 
present as to Im port!]^  any 
players.
“ I f  any(»w can U lt a Junior up 
to a higher calibre of hockey, it's 
PowcU," said M cKinstry.
Powell started his hockey 
career in  Sudbury and t u m ^  
professional w ith the Buffato 
Blsons in 1943. He spent a totol 
of 14 years in  the professional 
ranks.
He spent five years w ith  the 
Kansas Q ty  Pla-Mors of the 
United States Hockey League and 
from  there went to the Chicago 
Black Hawks. .
In  his one-year tenure w ith Uie 
Hawks, Powell played on uie line 
between BUI Moslenko and Pete 
Babando.
Powell also played fo r Pitts­
burgh. Baltim ore, Providence 
Reds, Quebec Aces and Victoria  
Cougars.
CA M E H E R E  IN  1958
He came to the Kelowna Pack­
ers in  the 1958-59 season and 
played w ith  them  for one year 
when he broke his leg during the 
Western Canadian finals. H e has 
not played pro or any other hoc 
key since th a t Ume and wiU not 
be a playing coach w iUi the 
Packers now.
PowcU also coached a Kelowna 
junior team  to the BriUsh Colum­
bia finals.
executive wUl be toeteiuwd by  
who have beim ooniiect* 
«k1 w itii hockey in  any way.
Ib e  executive foU they OMild 
not operate on the previous co­
operative system of finaaclng  
and wUl be having a m a tin g  
shortly to "Iron out the financial 
situation."
By E D  W ILK S  
Associated Press Staff W riter
The Pittsburgh Pirates are 3%  
games ahead again in the N a­
tional. League race, but i t  took 
one whale of a  pitching parlay  
to do it. .
E d  Roebuck, a sore arm ed  
right-hander last year, beat Joey 
Jay in a duel of reUevers by  
aUowing just four hits over nine 
shutout frairies as the Los A n  
geles Dodgers defeated second 
place M ilw aukee 5-3, in 10 in­
nings F riday  night. That ended 
the Braves’ winning streak a t six 
games.
I t  was only the second tim e  
Roebuck has gone nine innings 
since coming to the majors w ith  
the Dodgers in 1955.
KAY POWELL
Leonard Has tittle  Chance 
Of Retaining Tourney Title
PO RTM ARNO CK, I  r  e 1 a n d|65, feU aw ay sharply F rid ay  with  
(CP)—Sam Snead held the in -a  75 to end the day one stroke
WON M A N Y  AW ARDS
During his professional career 
he won such awards as the most 
popular p layer w ith  Baltim ore, 
the United States Hockey League 
scoring crown two years In a 
row, the most valuable player 
award and the scoring title  with  
Providence.
W ith Kansas C ity Powell set 
a record w ith  a total of 111 points 
in one season.
M cK instry  said the Packers
Timberwoives 
Beat Kelowna
Vernon Tlmberwdlves ad>wac» 
ed to the finals td SOK'M  league 
play as they elim inated Kelowna 
Cyclones 7-1 a t Elks' Stadium
F riday  night,
Reg M ain ’s sizzling fast ball 
subsided the Kelowna Cyclones 
as he struck out 13 and hand­
cuffed the O rchard Q ty  to one 
dubious hit.
Kelowna went ahad 1-0 in the 
third as R ichard Hartw ick’s 
credited single caromed off Eton 
McCoU into the glove of J im  
Ouchl, but firs t base was le ft un­
covered.
I t  was a solid fourth Inning 
gave the T im berw olvei their  
m argin as every m em ber of the  
lineup faced pitcher Ron KUng* 
spon before the side was retired. 
Both J im  Sugawara and Don M o  
Coil settled for doubles before 
the smoke had settled. Reliefer 
Wayne LaFace who struck out 
five in his two innings of mound 
action, was a  dark  horse who 
m ay have been overlooked by  
Clyclone masterminds during  
which gave Timberwoives their  
lowed five passed balls. Vernon 
now meets Lum by on Sunday in  
the firs t game of the finals fo r  
the right to represent the In terior  
in the coast tournament.
Have Gravel WID Travd
F o r Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  C H IP S  •  FILL 
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BASEBALL STANDINGS
dividual lead w ith  F lo ry  Van  
Donck. of Belgium and the United  
States was ahead in  the team  
competition as the Canadian Cup 
golf tournament went into its 
third day today.
Snead’s 68, four under par, and 
a 71 by team  -  m ate Arnold 
Palm er F rid ay  gave the U.S. an 
aggregate of 139 for an over-all 
total of ,279 a t the halfway stage.
behind Snead and Van Donck. 
Locke had a  second round of 72.
COATES K N O C K E D  OUT
Unbeaten J im  Coates started 
for the Yankees and gave way ino 
a tying, five - run fifth  inning. 
Johnny James (4-0) won in re­
lief w ith the help of a leaping 
stab by Roger M aris that robbed 
Tito Francona of a bases-loaded 
homer in  the sixth inning.
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS  
N ational Leagne
W  L P e t .  G B L  
40 22 .645 
35 24 
35 30
U.S. Idea For New Scoring System 
In Tennis Gets The Cold Shoulder
B y JO H N  G A LE
W IM B L E D O N . England (A P ) 
—An Am erican’s Idea to revolu­
tionize the ancient a rt of scoring 
tennis has dropix'd like a lead 
weight Into the placid puddle of 
(ho Wimbledon chnmpionshlp.s.
Jnme.s Van Alen, president of 
the Newport, R .I,, tournament, 
wnnt.s to drop .the present .sy.s- 
lem  of scoring the game and 
turn it  ̂ into something like table 
tennls-^to cut out the marathon 
match.
Arguing that tennis takes too 
long, Van Alon sny.s: '
"E very  player should get five 
•servc.s oneli and then change 
ends, going on until one has 
reaclied 21 points.
" I f  it ’s 20-20. then like table 
tennis you nee<l to get two imints 
nlu'ad to win Ihe set."
In  between showers at tlds 
rain - soaked lournameul. Van 
Alen has been .talking it ov(;r 
with Wlmliledon officials and the 
Duke of Devonshire, president of 
tlie British Lawn Tennis Assoela 
tion. Already, ho .seems sunk.
I ’o i . m :  B U T u N n n M tF s s E n
"'I In- duke gave M r, Van Aleu 
a nnuleoa-! heatimr," .said l.TA  
.secretary Ha.'11 I teay, “ Imt I 
thm’t think he was Impres.-cd. 
H us idea hasn’t got a cliaace of
catching on,"
T lie  ru le s  o f  s e o ilu g  la w n  te n ­
nis w e re  l iu p u ite d  f io m  tlw  
am  le a l g.wne o f ii-.-d | i  la ii'.  and 
\v< cc ( l i i . i l ly  a o o u n e d  bv a em n 
m ilte e  o f K a gU s li I'eei.s In Hie 
ISSOs.
' l l u ' i e  a re  lu a a v  tlie o n e s  fo r  
l l ie  o : lg lu  o f I't.aO .m il tU -o ilg ln  
a l l \  ,ua l I't The mo.st
t e.( u l.vr Itie o i y is t t ia t the  iiu m - 
i, i . a re  t l ie  q u a r te i ; o f a e loek 
face.
'(iie U o l.l deace comes from  
til.' l''i«aetk deux, I (e.nuag a 
l>ta\er lias to win two (ilelix) 
immtv t.» gel a itame.
“ 'llils  15,30,10, deuee system is 
Stiietly .'-avs Vatt All'll
-taek '.Ulll it .Uiit, 
(11 .» y e 1 -- foid lontuamcat.s nre 
.a u H ato g - i-Ujf u u g U  im uaUiutti
matches which go on for hours,players so beat they’re useless 
bust up schedules and Icavcfor 48 hours.”
I. (
I ' , - ’ .;
1'
F -
And P irate  southpaw W iim er 1 This was three strokes belter 
(Vinegar Bend) M i z e  11 came Christy O’Connor (68) and Nor- 
through with his first complete than the . nearest pair, Ire land’s 
game in 14 starts this season— man D rew  (71), who also ag- 
only his second in 30 tries over gregated 139 for an, over -  a ll 
more than a year—for a 4-1 total o f 282, 
victory over Chicago’s last place Two more strokes bchlrid. In  
Cubs. 1 third place w ith 284, were first-
round loaders G ary  P layer and 
E N D  LOSING S TR EA K  I Bobby Locke of South Africa.
Third  place San Francisco, Ptoyer, who led Thursday w ith  
after losing five in  a row, beat a record-breaking first round of 
Cincinnati 5-3, w ith  W illie  Mays  
driving in  three runs and hitting] 
two homers. Philadelphia’s flred- 
up Phils won six in a row for] 
the fir.st tim e in two seasons 
with a 4-3 decision over the St.j 
Louis Cardinals.
In  the Am erican League, the]
New York Yankees blew a 5-0 
lead but defeated Cleveland 10-6 
and retained their ha lf -  game Can glant-kllllng Kelowna Red- 
edge. Second place Baltim ore, ^ in g s  take the Royal Cup from  
trailing by five runs, scored In okanagnn Valley champs Vernon 
each of the last six Innings and n igh  Lifers?  
defeated Kansas City 6-5. The 
Chicago White Sox beat Boston That’s the big question con 
-1. Detroit rnpned Washington fronting Kelowna soccer cnthusl- 
-0 behind J im  Bunning's three- asts a t prc.scnt.
CANA DIANS E IG H IH
Stan Leonard and A l Balding 
of Canada were placed eighth 
w ith  290. Balding, . of Toronto, 
was two uftder par with a 70 F r i­
day.
Vancouver’s Leonard, who is 
defending the individual title  for 
the second tim e in this toiirna' 
m ent, seemed certain to lose It 
when he took his second straight 
74.
Balding and Leonard played 
with the South Africans Friday. 
P layer was free of the asthma 
which troubled him  on opening 
day but Locke was still In in­
different health from  an automo­
bile accident four months ago.
Balding and L e o n a r d  are  
paired w ith  the Americans today.
Pittsburgh 
Milw aukee  








30 33 .476 10% 





23 36 .390 15%
Am erican League
W L Pet. GBL
New Y o rk 36 23 .610 -
Baltim ore 39 27 .591 %Cleveland 33 26 .559 3
Chicago 33 30 .524 5
Detroit 31 29 .517 5%
Washington 25 34 .424 11
Kansas C ity 26 37 .413 12
Boston 22 39 .361 15
PAINT




1619 Pandosy St. Phone 2-2134
I F ill out and bring to the Aquatic June 29th -  30th 
I 1 Wish to Enroll In the
AQUATIC SWIMMING CLASSES
Redwings Have A Plan 
For Soccer Cup Final
liit pitching.
Roebuck, 28, who tried his 
Imnd at first base in the minors 
while nursing an ailing elbow 
Inst season, hadn’t gone more 
than five innings in nny of his 
22 previous np|>cnrnnccs, a ll In 
relief, this siiason. H e’s made 
list one start in the majors, and 
his only other nine
And it w ill bo answered Sun-
Tough Sports Car 
Race Set To Go
L E  MANS, France (A P ) -T l ic  
inning job]toughest s|X)rts car race In the 
also was In relie f—the Cubs 4-3 world, the 24-hour Lc Mans, was 
on August 28. 1957. set to start today.
F rid ay  night. Roebuck (5-1) The .w eather man predicted 
gave up nothing but singles, variable weather, which could 
walked Just three and struck out >«•«'. fog nno nUernato pc- 
seven after relieving Sandy Kou-U’iods of clenr skies, 
fax when the Braves tied It 3-3 Tlus wentlier didn’t (^ampen 
in the second. The Dodgers. of upwards of 200,000 rac-
blnnkcd for 8 2-3 innings by Joy Ing fans who nlrcndy have given 
(1-2), finally broke through when this norm ally sleepy city a enr- 
W ally Moon tripled and Don De- nival atmosphere. H ie  race over 
meter hit a sacrifice fly  in n the 8.3C-mllc conrso was fiched- 
two-run loth. 'Hie other run wnsluled (o begin a t 9 n.m. M D l .  
unearned
I ’ho Dixlgers, sixth place world 
champions, chased Carl W illey  
w llli three runs In the flrsK one 
r o o k i e  F ran k Howard’s
day afternoon at Kelowna City  
P ark  a t 2 o’clock.
W hile a ll the excitement Is 
mounting, Redwings coach Bert 
Klnrcnbcek is awaiting the big 
occasion in n cool-ns-cucumbcr 
manner.
“ Wo figure our chances are  
about even,’’ he told The Dally  
Courier today.
Redwings w ill adopt the plait 
which ably assisted in the down­
fa ll of tho highly favored Kel­
owna Hotspurs In the semi-final 
Inst Sunday.
The plnn, known to Redwings' 
players ns tho sllngcr back sys­
tem , consists of a four-man at­
tack and a reinforced rearguard  
They w ill have one man lying 
deep to pick up loose balls.
" I f  lady luck Is with us we 
can do it ,"  explained Bert. Tlio 
High Lifers are perhaps a little  
stronger, but you can be assured 
w e’ll be In there figliting all the 
way.
Fpr tlie record, the tehms arc 
tied at one game apiece during 
soccer action this season.
on
fioveiith homeg? while winning 
tw'O ill a row since mnnn.ger 
W alt Al.ston’s tongue -  lashing. 
Hank Aaron ticltcd his 17th 
liomer, w ltli one on, In tlic first 
for tho Braves, who had tlie 
ba.ses loaded when Roebuck got 
Ell Mathews on a doublcplny ball 
in the second
, . ,  DEUCE SYSTEM STRICTLY CIIAZY”
. i
SPF.FDY
F Il-M  F IN IS H IN G
In at 9:00 n.m . out a t 5:00 p.m,
R IBELIN 'S
C A 5IE R A  SHOP 
271 R ernanl Pb. PO 2-2108
Name —  A ge
Address .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ ... Phone N o.
In case o f accident or injury received during swim classes 
from any cause whatsoever, I  agree to absolve the Ketovvna 
Aquatic Association from any blame or financial respon­
sibility.
Parent’s S ignature.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ask Your Parents to Join You r Aquatic




1665 E LL IS  S I . PHONE PO M204
''DOCTOR HEP" 
Suggests you
give your car. 
more "PEP" •  •  •
We accurately d inpoxe  
car allmcnm micli a. 
carburetor, i>olnt«, dla- 
Irlbutor, pluga, vacuum.
Thill analynlii Is pMSlbla
(liroiiRh the recent 
ptirchniie of Allen Elee- 
tronlo ICquIimient.
So, why be troubled with hard starling and low gas mileage 





2 «2 I  South Pandosy St. Phone P O  2-3023
Tree Pick-up and Ilclivcry
